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SCHOOL RUBBLE — A fire iavMUgaUir walks ^ s t  the 
iubMe af the Star Elemeatary School la Sgeacer, Okla. Aa

esploslea 4estroye4 the cafeteria aad kitchen at aoon 
Taesday, kllllag five chlMrea aad one teacher.

School explosion
Officials say faulty wafer heater to blame

SPENCSR, Oida. (AP) — An exploaion that kiUod 
five cfaikhan and a teacher in an elementary school 
cafeteria waa caused by a water heater that ntalfun-

earlier In the morning.”

aea |M ri
A d P a n i j

aroMPi

hMitt

tap
m i i ^ d  steam, Oktahoma 
spokeaman Phil Cooksey said.

hMMl af BtmuB a few

fStXm tah tadena
r, but t te  faucet only 
.ity fire defartment

“ It had been ruanlim the dlahwaahing water way up 
■ee and that's way too hot They took Itabove SB dsgreee 

(tte  hot wiBar Im ter) «B«MI breii|dit It haak a Itttle 
aad It waa suppoead te  have beaa fUad,” she

H m cook went to report the problem, be said, and 
mlautai later an expleaion ripped through the kitchen

Frantic pereata rushed to Ae aeheel after bearing of 
the blaat, although officials pleaded via radio and TV 
for parents to go instead to a community center to pick 
up their chUihwn.

wall, blowing off part of the roof end raining glasi,
lecem orla.motel and concrete blocks on children In the ( 

Thirty-five other etudents and adults at the Star 
Eleaneotary School were hurt, but Oklahonu City 
achoote superintendent Tom Paysant said many 
chUthwD playing in the schoolyerd were saved by the 
imuBual iS<aigree weather. In eeverc cold, he eald, 
cMldroa often huddled againet the well of the oneatory 
brick buildiiig in the northeestem Oklahoma City 
suburb of Spencer.

One women, Susan Brown, ran three mileo to the 
school after h v  mother-in-law called her. Her S-yair- 
old child. Holly Cheae, said she had finlahed eating and 
was waiting for her table to be receaaed to the 
playground when the blast knocked apart the kitchen 
wall

"I ducked my heed like tbev told me to during a 
tornado end it miaaed me.. the glaBS.” she sold

Officiate eatimeted the biast did $100,000 worth of

“I m ’t think there wee any question as to the 
cauae,” Cooksey said. “The TS-gallon water beater 
experisnosd an internal steam explosion. The safety 
mechantan failed.’’

The blasted heater was found 900 feet from the 
buUdhig. Cooksey said.

Cooksey said state fire msrahels and investigators 
from Spencer were trying to find out why the heater’s 
safety mechanism didn’t work.

Paysant said at a news conference that a school 
maintenance worker was called to fix the water heater 
before rtsiTT* began Tuesday. He aaid the gas flame 
latdo-the heater had gone out.

The worker wee not interviewed by school officials, 
and Paysant aaid be would leave an inquiry into the 
cause to fire officials.

But kitchen employee Florence Hardy, who was 
knocked to the floor by the Mast, aaid one of two water 
heaters located against the northwest wall of the 
green-painted k l t c ^  had been making water too hot

“Somebody told me the'’ saw a brick fall on a little 
girl's heed and a table fall on top ol her. A teacher 
caire 'uy and helped me and the other kids out. There 
were kkk running end screaming.” She said they were 
led outside to wait for their perenta.

Although one comer of the cafeteria was blown 
away, lunch Ubiee on the other aide of the room stood 
c o v a ^  with undisturbed luncbpails 

Ed Forman of the nearby Midwest City Police 
Department Identified the deed children ss Psul C. 
Motes, 7; Letesha M. Brown, 8; Marlow T. Wallace,8; 
Gira M. Mter, 10; and Kareem R. Manors, 8. The 
teacher was identified as Dinnah Manroe, 34.

Dr Fred Jordan, a state medical examiner who 
perfor med autopelM on the victims, said all of them 
(ied almost inatantaneoualy of broken necks. It was 
believed ell the victims had been seated at one table 
waitiiR to go out to recaaa.

Fomnan said the 28 injured children ranged from 
Undergarteners to the foirth graders.

Midwest City Police Sgt. Paul Long, the first officer 
on the scene, s u f fe r^  a heart attack after 
reeuBcitating some of the Injured cHUdren. He was 
reported in good condiUoo at a hospital.

Arson suspected in local fire
ByCAROL HART 

Staff Writer
Members of the ^  Spring Fire Department are in-

on in i
early morning fire at 1711S. Monticello.

cM  arson in relation to anveatigatlng a case of suspec 
_ “ 711S. M

Firamen ware called to the scene about 12;06 a.m. 
todsy.

Laura Ann Coker, B , a resident in the bouse, alerted 
offidels to the scene. e roommate and two chlhbwn 
were inside the home at the time of tha fire. PsUce reports 
show that a neighbor alerted Ms. Coker of the fire.

Police have a suspect in the case, as witneseea inside the 
house saw a man known to Ms. Coker in the area shortly 
prior te the fire.

Police reports indkate the subject committed the act of 
araon with the intent to commit murder, but no attempted 
murder chargee have been filed.

Ms. Cofcar and tbs others in the houae escaped without 
injury.

Rodney PMUipa, Are investigator, toM the Herald today 
that majo' damage was sustained to an attached garage 
at the home.

Focalpoint-
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HC trustee races
scheduled April 3

By CAROL HART 
Staff Writer

Howard County Junior College 
District board of trustees Tueaday 
afternoon adopted an election 
procedure order for upcoming trustee

The election Is scheduled April 8. 
March S will be the lest date for a 
candidate to file for a seat on the 
HCJCD board.

The six-year terms of Harold Davis

and Or. P.W. Malone ere aKplrlng this 
year. The four-year term now b m  by 
Louis Stallings, who is serving the 
unexpired Urm of George Weeks, will 
also M onths ballot 

Dr. Charles Hays, president of the 
HCJCD, recommended that the board 
hold its March meeting on March 4 to 
comply with an elecuon law which 
stataa ths board must mast at least 90

mends tion.
During e atudy of financial reports, 

Harold oavis pointed out that several

days prior loan election.
The board approved the reoom-

bUls were catalogued under the head
ing “equipment,’̂  “building repairs,” 
and “sup^ee for repairs.”

“This needs a little cleaning up,” 
Devis said. “We don’t know which 
cempua” the expenditures ere for, he 
explalnad.

“We’ll make an effort to further 
SeeTniateee, pagelA

Rep. Shaw received $13,016
in political contributions

Harte-Haaks Aaatia Bareae 
AUSTIN — State Rep. Larry Don 

Shaw of Big Spring recMved 819,010 in 
political oontributlona In 1981, a non- 
Mection year, according to a financial 
statement filed with tte  secretary of 
state.

The WeM Texas lawmaker, eervlng 
Ms first term in ths Texet House, 
reported expenditures totaling 
819,8M

That account, Shaw reported, 
earned 830 in Interest during 1881.

Among the contributiona Shew 
received In excess of 8B0 and the 
■ourcea Include;

But 85,000 of that, he said, 
technically should not be listed as an 
expense b«euae it was used to open 
an “open dally passport cash trust 
account" with Edward D. J 
of Big Spring.

. Jones k  Co.

82,500 from Cunningham Oil Co. of 
Big Spring.

8800 num Texas Good Govern
ment Fund of Houston.

8950 contributions from Texas 
Electric Service Co. Political Action 
Commttlas (PAC) of Fort Worth; 
Lawyers Involved for Texes of 
Austin; Mike line  of SiQrder; Mr. end 
Mrs. Eameat A. Welch Jr. of Big

Texas Osteopathic PAC of Fort 
Worth; Communication Workers, of 
America PAC of WeaMngtao, D.C.

Shaw lists 81,458 in lonns frorq 
Minaelf to his offlceholdsri’ account) 
end a 1800 loan from Larry Zene Shew 
of Knott

Included in Shaw's list of expenseg 
are a 8500 payment to Richard Hardy 
and Aaaodatea of Austin, a politicu
consulting firm; 8775 to Big Spring 
Country Club for food and beveregao
for a reception; 8408 to Trane 
Regional Air to lease an airplane; |4 l l  
to MasterCard and 8975 to AmertcaO

Spring; Ron Medley of Big Spring; 
eutomobilo doeiers PAC of Aiatin;

Emraae for travel expensea; end 8850 
to n tu i sjtura Preea of AuMin for printlhg 
matter.

For the rest of the story
about stock show

By M KE DOWNEY 
Staff WRMer

The black and white results of a 
Uvaatock sbmr never toll the whole 
story of ths svsnt. The partidpents 
end the walk involved are all too often 
reduced to e placing and a name. 
Saturday at the Dawaon County 
Liveetodi Show in Lemesa, the 
Herald takod with some of the wtn- 
ners.. . for the rsat of the story.

parents Quintaa and Sharoo Airhart 
a Mg^halp this year, Airhart

■aid. 
Anotlwr 4-lfor who apent time

Iwlly 
I tookJorna, ik, of Lamasa. Har lambs I 

champion and reserve champion in 
the nnawooi-medluffi wod croas clam.
Preparing lambs takee some time and 
effort “Yoi

■wared with one word; “Winning”  
The Kkadike elementary student 

In hla third year of competition, sold 
be balaaam out the time spent with Ms 
■heap with Ms dad. “I run them on a 
three whaalw, but my dad does the 
waahing aad shearing before shows 
SometlnMsI wash 'em, though”

Elghtean-yeer-old Steven Archer 
coUectad ^m plonehips in three 
divisions in the swine competition at 
well ae taking the grand champion
hog. The Lameia High aanior said be 
bed bean d»wing in FFA for four
vwers. “There are soom pretty stout 
liogi at M s show eo if you win here, 
you hevea pretty good big”

Archer said be planned to make ell 
the major ehowe in Fort Worth, San 
Antonio, Houaton and Sen Angelo this
year.

Archer credited hie agricultural 
teachers, Ron Mayfield and Danny 
Beck, end Ms p a r e ^  for help during 
the four to six months of preiMrstloa
prior to the show. The woH l evidently 
paid off. “I haven’t done this weU

rou gM them about the and of 
the summer end wofk with them all 

keo pIlMm at the right 
’■haseM
i-year veteran of stock shows 

■aid ths work as tiring, but “in tha 
long run, H pays to won with them." 
FoUowtng hw  succam locally, Jonaa 
pie no tohlt the Biajor shows ae wail.

The Brim money will go towards 
thoae oU foad bills, but shs said she 
still had soma hope of putting the 
nMneyInanacer.

The “rsierve champion’’ champloa 
at the Dawson County stock show, at 
least in the sheep dvislan, was 11- 
year-old Brad m i l .  Bred took 
rmerve champion in the finewool, 
flnewool-nMdhan wool and Southdown 
deaaae. Asked what the best thing 
about stock shows is, the 4-Her an-

Sinoe Brad and Ms parents, Duane 
end VIcUo Snell, plan to make five of 
the nMjor shows, he will be miaeing 
school qidte a bit. But Brad Is not
worried. “It Mvae you a break but you 
hsve to m a n  it up. One teacher I
know thinks all we do at thoae shows is 
himble around.”

The went thing about ahowtng la 
when ths judge comae around. “ I gei 
narvoua when the judge cornea l>y 
‘cause I want to know what he’s 
thinking,” Brad said. Wondering what
the judm Mnks about your lamb is 

iny nm.not I Brad said.
Bufft' Is fun when you can beat your

big sister. Brad’s 13-yeer-old sister 
Tracy placed aecond behind Bred M 
he HempaMre class. “She was kinds 
ntad eboM me boating her, but not too 
much,” he said with a grin.

Widow of G lasscock worker
lUUsmoney would go to pay Me feed I 

His parents ere Norma and Don 
Archer of Inmaea.

Roxanne Airhart, 18, also plana to 
put bar prise money beck into paying 
off bar feed bills. The 4-Her, who had a 
champion medium-wool lamb and a 
first In the Suffolk daas, shows steers

awarded nothing in her suit

M well. Both animals rsmiire a grsat 
before e now.deal of tiroe monthe 

“You have to exardae them and gat 
them uaed to you,” she said. “ I work 
with them whenever I have time — 
my dad heipe, especially in the 
mornlngB.”

The Kkoetke high school sonior 
■aid she planned to Mt all of the me jor 
show since this was her last year. 
“I’m going to mias It, but I’m loddng 
forward to collage.'’ Dawson County 
4-H exteneion agent Joe Ed Wise and

Herte-Haaiu Amtla Bareae
AUSTIN — The widow of a man who 

died In Ms oil fMd service truck in 
Glaaacock County failed to convince 
the Texaa Supreme Court that she 
should receive worker’s com- 
pensaticn benefits.

The Supreme Court agreed with 
lower court dadsioM that awarded 
Judilena Annette Maaon nothing in 
her suit against Tsxas Emptoytrs 
Insurance Aasodatlon.

Charlie Maaon was 88 whan he wee 
found dead of a heart attack in 1978 In 
the seat of the large truck ha ueed to 
haul oil from fMd storage to a dump 
station.

He had been working alternate 
weeks of night and day work on 12- 
hour shifts end had a history of heart 
proUeme.

Hit widow said she had taken hliQ a 
sandwich and coffee about m ldn i^t 
and ho had been red-faced and heviiqi 
breathing problems after citmbiing 
some stidrs at a tank battery. He was 
found dead in the fMd yard in hla 
truck A bout # i . m.

A jury in Illtih District Court found 
that the death wee not job related and
the j u t e  IsBued a take-notMng judg
ment. Tnet tt was upheld by the court of 
appeals at El Paso and by the 
Supreme Court.

A ct ion/react ion: W ell w a te r
Q. b  any part of Big spring serviced wBh weB water?
A. No p ^  of the d ty  It actually ear

each, with ehUdren under 5 free. Sausage, bacon, coffee and milk will be 
aerved with the pancakes.

n. nv |iwn w ujo u i j  >  Serviced by the d ty  srith wdl water,
but there are several people with walla In the area, saya athnlnistrative__ 1 ̂ _a Mina *â as «sB_ * ---- --**-- whm mAmmaOssi■I ||pu|m, wuci WMUB UB UOT mMwmf mmjm ■imiuuwwbsmw

BUI Hall. “la an extreme situalioa we could pump friMnatandbv 
MM to dkaw srater from Lake Spence or Thomas,'’walls if we were unMM 

HaUsaid.

Calendar: Annual aw ards

IHURSDAY
The Big Spring State Hospital Voluntear Servicee Council will boat lie 

iinual Awaith Luncheon and Oenarai Oriontatioa for Voiuntoare 
Thursday. The Orientation bagtna a t 8 a.m. and Uw hincbeon will ba at 
noon in the Allred Building on the h o ^ ta l  campus. Plyase call 987-8218,

.m. wai'

man who bacomea tha main suaped In a sex murderer hunt. Channel 2 at 
8:90 p.m. has “Love, Sidney.” Sidney's obnoxious boss becomes involved 
in Sidney’s psrsooal life.

ElMarlels W eather
R e d p e s

ext. SM far reeervatione baiorcta.m . wednaaday.

Rabekah Lo«%e No. M  wiD MMaB afBeors a t 7 p.m. at the 
' ‘ A UnM m bersaraefpdtoatlM d.

ITie National Aaw>dathn of Retired and Veteran Railway Empioy( 
nc. srill meet at tha Kentwood Older Activity Center for a p d  hiea sup

O u tside : Rain odds
Inc. sriU meet at tha Kentwood Older Activity Center for I 
and buslnses meeting at8:90 p.m.

[supper

Uw lathM City Dance CMh nsaaM a t 7:10 p.m. WadnaaiMy a t tha
s,788W.Srd.Iiivitadg___

im m a iM T  ^  .
ThaCoahBmaLkawChfowiUspoaamapaaiiatow yper f W O t e t l ^

Tansday at the Coahoma Elemantary SdMol Cafaisria. Tlckata ara |9

Tops on TV: 'P rim eSuspect'
“Prime Suepnet,” the 8 p.m. movie on channel 7, stars MUm Farrell 

) a n d M ~  -----------  ------------ -(M-A-S-H) andTsrl Oarr hi a story about a law-aMdMg. happily Bwrried

dandy today wUh a 48 perceat 
chanee ef rata taralag partly dandy 
Thnraday. Mgh today la the niM-ats 
with lews twdghi oipected in the apper 
MB. temsrrsw la Bm lew ass.
Wtedi today dram the wad at i»-ii 
asBae par haar tarafag gady Ihanday.
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Recorders re tr ie ved
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two criUcal on-board 

recorders from the Air Florida Jet that crashed into 
the Potomac River were recovered today, and one 
investigator said after a preliminary t^eck that 
“we don’t anticipate any problems” with the 
devices, known as “black boxes.”

Both the flight data recorder and one recording 
cockpit conversations were rushed to a National 
Transportation Safety Board laboratory less than a 
mile from the crash site for examination.

Rudolph Kapustin, chief investigator for the 
NTSB, said after an initial |4)ysictJ examination 
that the flight data recorder was “ in excellent 
shape” and that the voice recorder appeared to be 
in good condition, although the tape v^ll have to be 
dried before it can be reviewed.

M ine exp losion
MINK BRANCH, Ky. (AP) — An eastern Ken

tucky coal mine exploded Wednesday, possiMy 
trapping seven people inside, a Kentucky Mines and 
Minerals Department spokeswoman said.

A fire may be burning inside the R.F.H. Mining 
Co. in Floyd County, said a state mining offlce 
manager in Martin who declined to give his name.

Two rescue teams from Martin and Pikeville 
were sent to mine, in the extreme eastern part of the 
state.

The mines and minerals spokeswoman said she 
had heard one report that the seven men were 
trapped some 700 feet below ground. She said she 
did not yet ha ve any details.

The spokeswoman described the mine as “a 
pretty small operation.”

Frank O’Gorman of the federal Mine Safety and 
Health Administration said the mine is a one- 
chamber operation employing eight men.

He had no further details.
Margaret (Haywood at state Mines and Minerals 

Department's headquarters in Lexington said an 
explosion had occurred but had no details.

State police at Pikeville also confirmed the report 
but had no futher information.

Cauble debt-ridd led?
TYLER, Texas (AP) — An accountant who 

worked for millionaire Rex Cauble said the ran
cher’s business was overburdened with debts at the 
time prosecutors allege Cauble financed and 
profited from a massive m a r i^ n a  smuggling ring.

Richard Williams said Cauble Enterprises was in 
a "cash flow strain” position while he was con
troller for the business from 1978 to 1979.

“The operation was overburdened with debt. It 
had insumcient income ... and the only way the 
business kept afloat was by reflnancing and 
renewing loans,” Williams said Tuesday in Cauble’s 
federal racketeering, conspiracy and em
bezzlement trial.

Prosecutors contend Cauble masterminded an 
elaborate smuggling operation that used shrimp 
boats to ferry 106 tons ol marijuana from Colombia 
to Texas durirfg 1977 and 1978. They say he did so 
because he needed the cash.

Sign  language-

«f'

ONE HUNDRED
Michael Goodwin shows the sign for “one hundred” 

in the photo here.
In photo one, Michael shows the sign for “one.” In 

photo two, he shows the sign for “hundred.” The letter 
“C,” Which represents the roman numeral for hun
dred, is tsed to represent “hunched.”

The letter “C” may be combined with any preceding 
numbers to form combinations in the hundreds.

M a r k e t s
Voium* a4.2».OQO
Imtex •MM
American Alfllfm
AmarlcanPatroflna 57
Branifi ..........................   WaBttt)lâ amStaa< liaa
Chryalar 4%
Or. Pappar ...................................
Snaarch ..........................................
Ford ............................................

RIVEIL
C U G L C H

^  J u n p n a i J ^ o m e
■ Annie Heckler, 94, died 

'Monday morning. Services 
were at 2:00 P.M. Wed
nesday, River-Welch Quipel 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Ftraatona
Gafty
Oartarai Tataphona
Halliburton
HartaHankt
OuMOll
IBM
J.C. Fanoay 
Johnamanvilla 
K Mart 
Coca Cola 
Bl^atoCo.
O oBoart..........
MobilP04C
PhiIMpt Patrolaum 
Saarali Boabuck 
StiaM Oil 
SufiOlt
A T 4 T ......................
Taxaco ...................
Taxaa Inatnuntfito 
TtxaaUfliitiaa
U .I.Stoal................
Bmton.........
WaatNtBhauoa 
Watiam UiBan —  
2 a l« i.......................

Rivpr WBlcti 
Hom p

filOSCUWRY 
B IG  S P R IN G  U X A S

AIRBORNE — Masked pilots on traditional Bavarian 
‘*Sehnabler** ^  sledges tear down a bumpy track near 
Bad woli, Germany, airborne most of the way. Though

AaeaeWeS Prees PBele
most of them never reach the ffaiish ttae BavarlaMS are a 
hardy lot and Injories are rare.

Trustees
Continued from P age I

A carpenter working on the dorm 
project recently became ill. Dr. Hays 
said “It’s difficult to give an actual 
date of completion” because of these 
factors.

He added that Howard College 
maintenance personnel “gave up part 
of their holidays to finish the (dorm) 
project.”

Dr. Douglas Burke of SWCID then 
discussed several items with the 
board.

Dr. Burke said he had been con
tacted by an employee of the Houston 
Oilers football club who informed him 
that the team was sending sports 
equipment to the school.

“I’m not sure what they are send
ing,” Dr. Burke said, but added he 
expected basketball and football gear.

Dr. Burke said he had talked with 
the Internal Revenue Service con
cerning the guidelines for setting up a 
foundation for SWCID.

Dr. Burke said he was investigating 
the legal framework far the foun
dation. Dr. Hays said that a similar 
foundaUon for Howsr<| Qg/lege had 
already been established, and that the 
guidelines would be similar.

Dr. Burke said he had also talked 
with several other foundations, in

cluding the Conoco Foundation, who 
had expressed an interest in the 
SWCID program.

The political support for SWCID is 
“growing gradually,” Dr. Burke 
reported.

During an enrollment report. Dr. 
Burke said 124 students had enrolled 
for the spring semester at SWCID, 
with three more expected to register 
before the deadline.

Dr. Hays said 848 students had 
enrolled at Howard College as of 
Tuesday, with almost a week left to 
register
clarify this,” Mike Bruner, district 
vice presidmt for financial affairs, 
told the board members

Davis also asked why basketball 
officials for the Hawk basketball 
games were being paid their $40 fee 
right after a game, instead of being 
sent a check several days later.

Dr. Hays explained that “ It’s hard

to (he consideration of perMhncI.
Mary Patricia Jones was approved as 
an English teacher at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf.

D a w s o n  C o u n ty  H is to ry  b o o ks  s t i l l  a v a i la b le
LAMESA (SC) -  ReacUon 

has been quite positive 
concerning the recent 
release of the Dawson 
Clounty history books, ac
cording to Wayne Smith of 
the Dawson County

Historical Commission. 
Smith says that most of the

a le who have ordered 
s had picked them up 

and were pleased with the 
content and quality of the 
600-page issue.

Smith said some books are 
still available for those who 
have not ordered them. He 
added that the commission is 
getting ready to begin

A g g ie  T u rn e r
$68 ,181 sales tax 
rebate sent to city

Big Spring has reported a 
$68,181.93 check, the city’s 
share of the one percent city 
sales tax rebate processed 
by the State Comptroller’s 
office.

And Sterling City received 
a check of $1,657.44, com
pared to last year’s $1,816.03.

to s p e a k  o u t
There will be a safety 

meeting today at the Pump 
Club, 5:30 p.m. Aggie Turner 
will be the main speaker and 
his topic will be “How It 
Feels To Be 44 Years Old 
Today.”

Howard County jurors
Last year's check was 

$59,136 38. to consider 17 coses
state (Comptroller Bob 

Bullock sent payments 
Thursday totaling $34.7 
million to Texas cities with 
the one percent city sales 
tax.

'Die payments, the first of 
1962, totaled $16 million 
more than these cities 
received in January of 1981.

Coahoma received a check 
of $2,010.79. Last year’s 
payment was $2,162.13.

The Howard County grand 
jury meets Thursday to 
consider indictments in 17 
cases, according to 
preliminary list released by 
the district attorney’s office. 
Five thefts, four driving 
while intoxicated, second 
offense, and three theft by 
check cases make up the 
bulk to the cases before the 
jury

Colorado City received a 
payment of $12,522.66. Last 
year’s payment was 
$11,632.43.

Lameaa received a check 
of $25,230.33, compared to 
last year’s check of
$22,902.31.

Stanton received a check 
of $4,953.79, compared to 
1961's check of $2,334.18.

The grand jury will con
sider indictments against the 
following for theft: Dale 
Dickerson, Rufus Benson 
and Martiia Whiddon for a 
Dec. 12, 1961 theft of Steven 
Dehne; Willie Maxwell for 
the Oct. 11, 1961 theft from 
J D. Hall; Curtis Ray 
Williams for the Dec. 10,1981 
theft from Mary Ann Allen; 
Laroy Williams for the Nov. 
13, 1961 theft from Shannon 
Boyles.

'The other theft case to be

considered is Anthony 
Wright for the Dec 10, 1981 
theft from Mary Ann Allen.

The DWI cases to be 
considered for ppasible in
dictment are Charles Wayne 
Busby, Christopher Bruce 
Conner, Ernest Garcia and 
Benard Hastings.

Charged with theft by 
check to be considered for 
indictments are  Rhonda 
Cross Long, Richard Cross 
and Tooter Whitmire.

Two burglary cases to be 
considered are Miguel 
Hinojos and Jim  Bob 
Weatherford.

Two persons up for indict
ment on charges of in
decency with a child are 
Knack Joshua Cox and Paul 
St oval.

Fred Munoe is charged 
with criminal mischief and 
his case will be considered 
for indictment by the grand 
jury

B en  B o ro u g h s 
fu n d  s ta r te d

Police Beat
Assailant fi at deputy
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A Howard County Sheriffs Deputy was reportedly shot 
at about 8:40 p.m. Tuesday while driving in the 200 block 
of North Gregg.

Robert Puente, 38, of the Sheriffs Departrment, was 
reportedy driving his 1972 Chevrolet I m p ^  south in the 
300 block of North Gregg.

As he was driving, a black pickup passed him, traveling 
north. Puente said a subject fired an unknown type or 
caliber weapon at him.

The buUet reportedly hit the windshield of Puente’s 
vehicle close to the driver’s side.

Puente escaped uninjured. Damage to the vehicle wa 
listed at $150.

•  A Lawton, Okla. man reported a case of auto burglary 
to the Big Spring Police Department Tuesday morning.

•  John Glenn told police that the left rear window d  the 
1961 Porsche was broken out while it was parked in the 
west side parking lot at the Holiday Im .

Taken in the incident was a brown suitcase, checks and 
assorted papers, valued a t about 170. Total d am d o  8>d 
loss of items in the incident was estimated at $170.

^Sports. A fie ld  o ffe rs  $1,000
rew ard  fo r m iss ing volum e

• aporta AflaB is offenag a 
luioo reward for the rehim 
of tiw bouaf^ vshane coa- 
taining gw f ii^  Issues of the 
outdoor m a rlin e . It is 
believed to be the only 
collection of those early 
issues in exiataoce. The Ion 

.w n  discovered by research
ers working _ on the 
January 19tt Sports Afield, 
which celebrates the
publication’s 9Sth an-
Blveraary.

The 42 iaaun contained are 
Volume One, Number One to 
Volume S e v ^  Number Six.
Sports Afield is wtntiv to pay 
$1,000 for the volume, which

is believed to be bound in 
black dodi with gold let- 
terigg on the heck strap that 
probably reads “ Sports 
Afield, Vois. 1-7.”

The editors are also in
terested in learning of the 
existence of individual early 
lasun, especially Volume 
One, Nunber One through 
Volume One, Number Six.

Anyone having in- 
formadon - conceming the 
missing bound volume or the 
individual early issues 
should write to Ttm  Paugh, 
Editor, at 250 West 5$th 
Street, New York, NY 10019.

Lam esa auto  fire  doused

Dr. Hays joked with the tnntees 
that “We have full anticipation that 
we're going to get that building 
completed yet,” and added that the

Fo r th e  reco rd
The Sands FFA Junior 

Livestock show is Friday, 
not Thursday as reported in 
Hie Herald.

Lon McDonald, ag teacher 
at Sands, called to report 
that the show has been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday. 
Lynn Walling of Howard 
College will serve as judge.

The event will take ^ c e  
in the vocational-agriculture 
building at Sands High 
School.

LAMESA (SC) -  Lunesa 
firefighters remonded to a

Button of Lamesa received 
about $100 worth of danuige. 
-At the tinwPf the fire, t te

auto was parked on the east 
side of ttie Dawson County 
square iq downtown 
Lamesa. Fire department 
officials were not sure as to 
what caused the blaze.

D e a t h s
Annie H eckler

Bobby Raymond Moore was a p  
proved as a ̂ C I D  dorm supervisor.

Dr. Hays said the employem were 
“well qualified” and will make “a fine 
addition tothe SWCID staff .”

Dr. Hays asked to pass on ttie issues 
of hiring a speech therapist for 
SWCID and the hiring of a dental 
hygiene instructor for Howard 
C^lege.

Trustees accepted a low bid of $6,967 
from Craftsmen Printers of Lubbock 
for printing a brochure for Howard 
Ckillege.

Aante Heckler, M, 308 W. 
6th S t, died Monday in a 
local hospitol after a three^ 
weekiUnM. >
1 Services were at 3 p.m.- 
today a t River-Welch 
Funeral Home chapel with 
the Rev. Carroll KohLjMstor 
of St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. (jeorge Harrington, 
Church of God minister.

Burial was in Mount OHve 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Gus 
Heckler, Curiey Hooper, 
Jack Nix, Mike Marino, Billy 
Marino, and Johnny Marino.

Honorary pallbearers 
were Leonard (Grisham and 
JoeElamest.

children.
A son, Preston Bell, died 

on Nov . 34,1978.

John Whitaker
John K.- WMtakar, 86, of 

fio$ Rumieto, died Monday 
evening in a local hospital 
after a brief illness.

Services were at 11 a.m. 
today a t Nalley-Ptokle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Jim  McWilliams, 
pastor of the North Birdwell 
Lane Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Chaplain Clayton Hicks, of 
the Veteran’s Adminis
tration Medical Center, 
assisted.

L id ia  H e a rn

During his president’s report to the 
board. Dr. Hays said that students 
from SWCID h ^  been moved into the 
bottom floor of a newly renovated 
dorm on the SWCID campus.

Mrs. Doyle (Lidia) Hearn, 
57, of Big Spring, was found 
deisd at h tf  home Tuesday of 
natural causes, according to 
Justice of the Peace Lmis 
Heflin.

Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Frank 
Arner, Tommy Gage, 
Charlie Ocighton, Claude 
Hodnett, Harrol Jones and 
Monroe Waits

Jam es Knous Sr.
Graveside services will be 

at 11 a.m. Thursday at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park, 
directed by Nalley-Pickle

James Dewey Knous Sr., 
83, of Houston, died at 7.35 
pm . Monday in Woodland 
after a sudden illness.

Funeral Home. Dr. Phillip
IHIV.

within
damaged when lines froze. Fire 
escapes aiso had to be installed in the
building.

crest Bapbat Church, will
MVHlI I wil'd'

in Haskell County. She 
married Doyle Hearn Feb. 
10,1972, in Vernon. They had 
lived in Big Spring since 
1979, where she was a motel 
clerk.

.Services; will be^Bt 
t i ^ ' f

Pldde, Rosewootf” !_____
W l t l P 'd ^ r  in ' tV inity 
'MeihbrtifVrflt:

He was bom Dec. 24, 1898 
in Texas. He was preceded in 
death by Ms wife, Jessie 
Louetta Knous on Dec. 3, 
1978.

several new projects in and 
around the county as its 
members are planning to 
in v e s t ig a te  v a r io u s  
historical items pertaining to 
Dawson County.

The commissioner is 
appointed by the county 
commissioners.

He died Nov. 30, 1980. She 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include a son, 
Jimmy D. Duncan, Lub
bock; two daughters, Mrs. 
Don Welch and Mrs. Dan 
Offett, both of Munday; her 
mother, Mrs. Alma Oates of 
Fort Worth; two sisters, 
Mrs. Johnny Walton of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Buddy 
Strickland of Fort Worth; 
and six grandchildren.

A nnie Bell

He was manager of a 
(Coahoma Cotton Gin when 
they lived la this area He 
moved to Houston in 1988 
from Big Spring.

Hewasa Ba^ist.
Survivors include five 

daughters, Imogefie Neill, 
and Mary TybUs, both of Big 
Spring; Juanita Flowers, 
Betty Jo Whitehead and 
Eyvonne Ash, all of Houston, 
two sons, James Knous Jr. 
and Glen L. Jones, both of 
Houston; 19 grandchildren, 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

PallbMrers will be grand
sons.

COLORADO CITY — 
Annie Bell Bell, 86. dtod at 
10:29 a.m. Tueaday at the 
Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado Qty.

The funeral will be at 10:30 
a m. Thursday at the Kiker- 
Seale Chapel. She will be 
buried in the Colorado (Sty 
Ometery.

M.n

A fund has been esta
blished for Ben Boroughs at 
the First National Bank.

Boroughs is a rebred rail
road man. He is now in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
the intensive care unit, 
suffering from an aneurism 
followed by a stroke.

His wife, Thelma, is under 
going treatment at M.D. 
Anderson Hospital In 
Houston.

Friends say their medical 
and hospital bills are 
staggering.

Donations may be made to 
the Ben Boroughs Fund, 
First National Bank.

She was born May 13,1916, 
in Slim. Okla. She was 
married to Riley Clarke Bell, 
Aug. 8, 1930, in Mitchell 
(bounty.

He preceded her in death 
Jan. 36,1916.

She lived in Colorado Qty 
since 1936. She was a 
member of the F irst 
Assembly of God Church

h HM M.M aHas n u t  m v ■wa iMi. i4.n mmrni w.m
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Survivors include two 
sons, Roy Lee Bell and 
Ronnie Bell, both of CMdrado 
a ty ;  a sister, L u »  Mae 
Yancey, Colorado (;ity; a 
brother, Birl Roberts, 
Sweetwater; and six grand-

ivMmorai 
Funeral Home

and Gennetery
msSm ih  —swrHitecttva 

O iM M I U I I
Services
MARY'TOGNACa 
Age 81 d M  Monday evening 
grave side servIceB were at 2 
P.M. at Trfadly Memorial 
Park under the orextion. 
INTBRMENTC 
JOHN K. WHITAKER 
Wednesday January 39,1182 
MARYTOtHMOa 
Wednesday, January 30,1982 
JAMBS KNOUS JR. 
TlNnday, January 21,1982

JoMi K Whitaker, 86, died 
MotKkiy eveing. SerVices 
were at 11:00 A M. We<F 
nesUay, N alley-P ick le  
Rooeweod O upel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

James Dwey Knous. Sr., 
83, dted Monday evening in 
Woodlands. Serviesa wiU be 
a t 2*00 P.M. Thursday, 
Nalley-Pickle R osew o^ 
Chapa with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Doyle (Lidia) Hearn, 
57, was found dead ia her 
home Thaaday afternoon. 
Graveside services wW be at 
11:00 A.M. Ttaursday, Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

NeNey-atcSIe 
Fwnera Heme 

and Nesewoea Chape)
908 GREGG 
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Reagan takes blame for exemption goof
WASHINGTON (AP) President

f S I l l l

C SS S & 'T
»•«••••»•• r 0(«f-4ed f tn n a  mmmtm s s a  ••

W K A Tim  FORECAST — CsU weather is as- 
peetai to the farecast partod, Tnaaday aatfi Wed- 
assday aMrnlag. tar the asrthara Ptohis, asrth- 
caatrai statas aad Narthaaat. Mild weather to 
farecast far the Saalheast kaia Is akpactad tor the 
nartham half af the Padfic Caast Saew is cspected 
far Iheaarthera Raefcias.

Drizzle, fog cover 
much of East Texas;

ay n «  AaM CtaM  Pr*M

Drizzle and fog covered much of the eastern half 
of Tnaaearty today.

Deme f «  waa reported to some areae and the 
National Weatfasr Service warned of luoardoua 
driving condtlone. The fog wee genertOy eaat of a 
line from north of the Dallas-Fort Worth aree to 
W aco to D el^ .

Fog waa reported at Beaumont-Port Arthur, 
Alice, Dellea-Fort Worth, TexariaiLna, Waco, IVIar, 
DelRioandAutoto.

roaacAST
a te  sra iN O  — M toty ciwiay w hk wMWy «can<r*a aiw w iv 
Ky. r im y  ctouSy k\VoM m t  TItwnday wMti wMaty tcal(*r«a

(todartod “no one nut anythinc 
over on Ew/^totoetog hiU responaibUity for 
a dectokn to grant tax-exempt status to 
achooto that dtocrimlnata.

“tlw  bock stopa at my desk," the' 
preaident (Mctored ata nationally broadoaat 
newt contorence Ttoeedny, the eve of bis 
first aanhersery in office.

‘Tm.tfas origtoator of the whole thing end 
I’m not filing to deny that It wasn’t handed 
asweOasitciouUbe.*’

But Reagan malntolnad he was trying to 
change n procedure — not a poUgr_:r. 
he reversed « U-jmf tfdoedeat Jnn. s and 
told the Internal Revenue Service not to 

' tax exemptiona to achools that exhibitdeny 1 
ra d d

HWW» im wiy M i m ciat mM H i  sw  a n t . L K a  ypaar IS» Synlu iia i 
«• mmr m  muthtmt. Hlfh* ThvrtdaV upaw M  SwihandW w  M i 
tMM« anS IMT IS i a ia  S iiM .

Accused killer 
is found hanged

DAINtKRFUELD, Texas (AP) — A survivor of the 
bloody caznafB that left five people deed and 10 wotoded 
inside a crowded church aanctuaiy called it fitting that 
the aocuMd gunman ended hia own we.

Alvin Lee King HI, aocuaed of directing a flurry of 
at worahqwrs Indde the First B a p w  Churdi of 
fiald on June 23, 1900, was found hanged to hia call 
, officials said.
I County Sheriff Joe Skipper aaid King, the only 

prisoner In Us Jail wing, apparently tore a towel to half,

An uproar ipdckly anaued, leading 
Reagan to reverse Uroself nod ask Coagrees 
to n r o ^ t  the IRS from doing what he 
autnoriaed It to do 12 days ego.

toatoted that he had only been trying to 
prevent the IRS from making aoctol pewey. 
He said dedalone like that should be left to 
(^ongreae.

At hie seventh news confem ce slnoe 
tnldiM office, Reagan also aaid:

<Mfis aconomic tanctions againat Poland 
and Uh  Soviet Union have had an un- 
s p e d M  impact, but “we’re not g«*' -• to 
wait forever .for improvement’’ to ‘ a  
of the Poitoh people under martial We 
have those s tM  we can take.’’

Reagan aaid thera was "no question the 
situation to Potoad la still deteriorating. 
They have tried to preaent it ns moderating; 
It isn't.’’

H m president did not spell out — nor was 
be asked — Just what positive effects he

tied the ptooae together and around Us neck end then 
h e n ^  Umself,. He said King could “have changed his 
mind’’at any time by putting his feat on various objisets to 
the ceil.

“It’s a fitting end,’’ seidJack Dean, who was shot to the 
hand whan he tried to wrest a gun from the man firing 
indiacrimtoateiy into tbs congragntioa

“It ralicved the preaaure end keeps Innocent people 
from having to gat involved. He chose Ua own death. No 
one chose it m  mm,” said Dean.

PsychiatrMs at Rusk Stale Hospital ruled last month 
that King, chargad with fiva counts of murdar and 10iff ■ssaif WK!?'.
.'“Tkia ia tfawEMat b iaam  thing I have ever UinldMd*''' 

noted H ouri^  Memm.tovryqr .Perq^^ qgJd
Tuesday, “ rve  nandled homlddee, even brutal 
homiddea, but nothing holds sail like this where 
somebody goes into a church and starts shooting the place 
W>-

“It’s unfortunate, we had prepared a defonae we 
thought was adequate and proper considering the mental 
capacity of the defendant. ”

PRESIDENT REAGAN 
...completes first year

believes were produced by the U.S. sanc
tions on trade, aviation and fishing rights 
againat the PoUah and Soviet governments 
to the wake of the military crackdown on the 
Solidarity reform movement.

Reagan said Pope John Paul II, himself a 
Pole, sent a l e n ^ y  communication. "He 
approves what we have done so far.’’

♦-His tax returns show a “small dct- 
centage of deductions for worthwhile 
causes’’ because be gives “in ways that aie 
not tax deductible with regard to individuals

that are being helped.” Deputy White House 
press secretary Larry Speakes said he 
would not release the namee of people 
Reagan has helped nor the amount of money 
he has donated privately.

On their 1980 federal income tax return, 
the president and his wife, Nancy, showed 
charitable oontributkns-of $3,095 on a total 
income of $227,968. “And I’m afraid that to 
avoid future queetions of this kind, nuiybe 
beginning this y w .  I’m going to have to 
start publicly doing some things,’’ Reagan 
said.

ŵ He sympathizes with Americans who 
are out of work, but “ there are a million 
people more working than there were in 
1980.”

That statement directly contradicted 
figures* compiled by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, which reported total employment 
in December was 97,188,000, down more 
than a hslf-milllon from January 1981, the 
month Reagan took office, and 94,000 fewer 
than December of 1960.

“He Just miaspoke himself on that,” 
deputy press secretary Peter Roussel said 
later. “ In reality, it (employment) has 
slipped...by about half a million during that 
period.”

Roussel said the president was briefed on 
the employment situation shortly before the 
news conference and apparently was “off a 
little bit on the numbers.”

W-He does not believe American busineat 
has rejected Ms economic incentives. “ I 
think we're just seeing a little caution. They 
want to make sure before they proceed."

♦H e does not rule out the use of lid 
detectors as one method of ending leaks of 
classified information to reporters. His 
crackdown on news leaks, Reagan said, was 
necessary to “protect national security and 
our abilify to conduct foreign policy....Whaf 
we're doing is simply abiding by the existing 
law.” .

On the matter of tax exemptions fa? 
schools that discriminate, Reagan said 
there was no basis in law for the IRS ban.' 
and that the IRS "had actually formed a 
social law and was enforcing that social 
law”  ;

“We dirto’t anticipate that it waa going to 
be as misinterpreted as it was," R ^ a q  
added. “I am opposed with every fib«  of my 
being todiscrimination.” ,

While the president's legislative proposal 
to correct the situation is pending, the IRS is 
being told not td enforce Reagan’s earliec 
decision except in the case of two schools; 
The administration already had promised 
the Supreme Court it would grant tak 
exemptiois to the two institutions that have 
cases pending.

However, if the isgislatlon passes as the 
administration wrote it, the two schools — 
Boh Jones University and Goldsboro (N.C.) 
(Christian Schools — would have to give back 
any benefits they gain from their exemp
tions.

The two schools acknowledge they have 
dlsoriminatory polides but maintain they 
are based on religious belief and are 
therefore exempt from government
scrutiny.

POUND HANGED — AJvia Las King, III. accused sf 
klHtog five psspis and wnnadlag 19 others daring a 
itisottog ipms to a crawdsd charck la Daiagarfleld. Texas 
la Jane 1989, shenra to Ihia fifo phate. was found hanged In 
Me cell ftiitoihy; aeeerdtog to Morris Cewty jaB f f ld a lt .

.“rvdito IdM WfiJillM would da thia,” aaid K il l ’s molbar, 
Rami Ktog, w b d '^ to d  har son in Oia Jail Monday night. 
“I talkadto him yoatarday. He said nothing about this I 
told him I loved Mm.

“I’m aO ahxM now. He waa all I had ’’
Skipper said King, vrho had besn under heavy security 

since his transfer last month from a state mental ixMpital 
tojatl, wasfoindat5:29a.m. dangling from a croaabar in 
his cell.

Talks between GM, UAW callapse
DETROIT (AP) — Talks between Ososral Motors 

Carp, and the United Auto Workers union coUapsnd to<My 
as UAW presldsat Douglas Fraser announced tlmt 
bargelMre were unaMe to reach an agreement on con
tract conoemiem.

“The (unton bargalntag) conunlttoe has voted to recess 
and report to the (UAW’s 908-member) bargaining 
council, Fraaar told a nevrs confcrsoce.

The nagnfiatlons were stalled over economic issuaa and 
the oueatkn of Job seciritv for the union’s 900,000-plui GM 
empioyeee, ths unioa chief seid.

“We wtU rsport the progreee or leek of progreei to the 
council and they vriU make the decision” on whether 
bargaining wtD reaume, Praeer said. The union’s

met 
up at

bargatotog council for GM maats Saturday to Washington 
to oowider the current nafotiatlons.

Bargatoers for tha UAW and General Motors Ĉ oip 
late into the evening Tussdsy, but Ulks were held i 
Ford Motor Co.

Ford spokesmen Roy Peek said that although union and 
company laadars ware talking informally, there were no 
formal negotiation ssmIoiib achaduled.

“Time is getting ihort,’’ Ovren Bieber, UAW vice 
president and bead of the union’s GM Department told 
reporters Tuesday evening. "We heve to make progreas 
and meaningful progrsw shortly or we will run out of 
time.”

Three persons die in plane collision
IUX3CPORT, Texae (AP) — Authoritiae aav denee fog 

•hroodtog Copsoo Bey may have cauaed two Ugfat planet 
to collide to n i ^  when b ^  tried to land at an Aranaaa 
Oxmty airport here. Three psopte ware killed.

“We found e email elngto-engtoe plane upside down in 
tha bay,” aaid LL Steve Sparks of the Corpus ChristI Coaet 
Guard. “We alao found a twin-engtoe auplane that was 
nearby in the water broken to half.

Keothley ce leb rates 
1 5 years w ith  firm

Richard Keathley, a senior loan officer a t Cttlsen 
Federal Oedit Unkn, was honored by hie follow em- 
ptoyeae Tuesday as hs csisbrated his I9th year with tha 
local financial tostitutkxi. H m  occasion was marked with 
a daqos and rafleetiona on aarlier days at the credit 
uni« .

A native of (Colorado Qty, Kaathley began Us caresr 
with the cradlt union on Jan. 8, 1997. At that time, ths 
credit unton had asaeto of 94,827,I70.$3 aad a membership 
of 10,081 Hie finenrial tostitiition waa headquartered out 
of the top Boor af a bnm eks on Webb Air Force Bate and 
had$l,799JM.78tolo«ia.

Since that thw , the credit union has weathsrad the 
■ ckaing of ibe military toatallatton, a move Into the 

community, and an amomknent in charter. However, to 
spite of thoao changeo, the credit uaian hna conttaned to 
grow dwtag those fifteen yean  and now has more than 
31,000 m n b e n  worldwide. Amsti M Cltlsans Federal 
Credit Union now stand a t $32,914,922.», with 
$28,120,01l.7«toioanB 

Jim W saw ,

Sparks said three bodtos were recovered Tuesday af
ternoon by divers from the Aransas County Sheriff's 
Department, which had a boat on the scene.

Killed wore John 8. Luethebe and Elmo C. Blake, both 
of Corpm ChristI. Ths pilot of the single-engine plane was 
notidsntlfied.

Both planm were attempting to land at Rockpori 
Aviation, a small airport to Aransas County, according to 
Billy Ratfacock, hn airpori lineman.

“There wae really poor visibility,” Hathcock said “’The 
weather waa real bad and there was a lot of fog. Definitely 
that waeamajor factor”

The aeddeot happenad about 1:35 p.m. Tueoday, a 
iCooatGuarifwitnem told the (

George Burlage, public affaire officer for the Federal 
Admlnatratloa’eAviaben Southwest Region, eaid the

twin-eiMtoe plane was a Marlin aircraft owned by the 
BakerMarlneCarp.,1, an Ingleskto-baaed oil rig tobrication
conqwoy-

The second plane 
Sparks said.

was a stogl»engine Grumman,

1 managsr of tha cradit union, said 
ba foit Kaathiay khd been toatnimantal to the credit 
tmfay’s Bynamle growth. Weaver pointed to the feet thet 
Koethlegr bed oaee heeded the loen doper tnimt, ths 
dsUnquet loen dopulm ait, and the eocoinittaf deperb 
monL Most reow t^K eetU ejr etocted to January 1910 to 
■emHettie a t  asaiitaat maaiinir of tha loan department 
to o rd e r  to devote more ttoM t o ^  ootaide intoresto.

Thoee anWde IntsreMs tnchida rental DToporto to Bto 
SpriiM. fambM •nd ealtto IntmeMs to Coiorado City, and 
the stock market.

ITmlldsir m dnatod  fram Sul Roes UMvarrity with a 
badMtar’s laipee In burtnssa adnstoistratioB to 190 and 
RsieeoivndnmaMm ^adsynelW m thainyunlverM tyto

n ^ iH tn ta im aM

Our Home Was a Total Loss ...

but THANKS to tho friendly folks 
of Big Spring who contrtbutod 
their time and money . . . .
It wW help us recover.
It was greatly appreciated and 
wo wM never forget you.

Elmer &  June CNnton

Howard College releases honor list
Eighty-three Howard College students and two South- 

West Collegiate Institute for the Deaf students made the 
Howard Cminty Junior College District Honors List for the 
1981 Fall semester, announced Dr. Charles Hay, president 
of the District.

The purpose of the HCJCD honor list is to commend 
those studmts who are enrolled for a minimum of fifteen 
semester hours of solid subjects, and whose grade point 
average is 3.0 or above. Thie list is sub-divicM into five

Those students on the Summa Cum Laude honor list (60 
or more grade points and a grade point average of 4.0) 
are: Genwa H. Carroll, Linda J. Gribble, Paula F 
Harrison, Kathleen McCTiristian, Michael R. Stevens, 
Melinda C. Vassar, Cathy L Weeks. Ellen K Williams, 
and Robert J. Woolf, all of Big Spring.

The (Xun Laude Ampla Et Magna (57 or more grade 
^ n t s  and no grade lower than B) honor list consists of: 
Paul F. Abundez, Christine Adams, Malinda L. Gaxton, 
Terri J. Cook, Terri L. Dean, Amdrea S Fowler, Debbie
K. Fulcher, Natalie K. GroebI, Sajan M. Malil, Javier 
Martinez, ^ rb a ra  Merworth, Cathy A. Miller, Nativida 
Nunez, ^ n d rs  J. Perez, Lori B. Phinnev, Valerie 
Richardson, Janet F Robinson, Keith A Sheedy, Deanna
L. Smock, Ruasel F. Stukel, and Michael C. W o ^  all of 
Big Spring

Also inckided are: Alan L Balt, Brimte; Reagan B 
Brinka; Coahoma , JOel D. Fiulkfnbetry; Mtihatotos; Jo

of Fredericksburg; Glen A. Ryan, Ruidoso, N.M.; Yancie 
A. Toran, Romayor; and Teresa B. Eckstein, a SWCID 
student, of Berryville, Ark.

Students on the Magna Cum Laude (54, 55, 58 grade 
points and no grade lower than C) honor list are: Michael 
J. Abelar, James L. Anderson, Lsvelle K. Bradford, 
Lesley L. Clawson, Frances J. Kerby, Joseph L. Leyva, 
Priscilla Mann, Bryan G. Neff, Franklin D. Noyola, Irene 
P. Smith, and Brenda Trevino, all of Big Spring

Also are: Susan F. Cordell, Euless; Roy M. Dill, 
Stanton; David C. Finley, Loraine; Lonny R Greenfield, 
Sterling a ty ; Gregory B. Hays, Rotan; Mariam H. Khan, 
Baghdad, Iraq and Lynda D. Rogers, San Angelo.

Ampla Cum Laude honor list (51, S3,53 grade points and 
no grade lower than C) is made up James I. Doss, Toys
D Rivers, Scott A Woolverton, and Thomas K Young, of 
Big Spring.

Also included are: Reggie E. Childress, Coleman, 
William E. Grant Jr., Bronte; Tim W. Lelek, Colorado 
City; James W Lowry Jr., Arab, Ala.; Miguel Trejo, El 
Paso; Prem C. Venugopal, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia; and 
Justine M. Fenikich, from SWCID, of Ihcson, Ariz.

Thirteen studenU made the Cum Laude honor list (48. 
49, 50 grade points and no grade lower than C) Those 
students are: David C. BarbM, Honda L. Beene, David E 
Brosig, Cody L. Camithers, Shana M. Claxton, Jesse D 
Doss, Tonyf^ Harmon, Lyna A. Simpson,

 ̂ Beverly A. w httier, Phillip w. Mtohai'. and Imme D.
I Wiltiama, all of Big Spring. Also Phyllis A. Vickers, of 
‘ Snyder_______________________________ _
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NO MINIMUM BALANCE SVsVs CHECKING w ith  y o u r  In d iv id u a l  
R e t ir e m e n t  A c c o u n t . If you  h a v e , o r o p en , a n  IR A  a c c o u n t  you c a n  
a ls o  o p en  a  c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t  th a t  e a r n s  you  5 ’/*%  on y o u r  d a ily  
b a la n c e . Y o u  p a y  o n ly  fo r  y o u r  p e r s o n a liz e d  c h e c k s  an d  you  do not 
h a v e  to  m a in t a in  a m in iu m  b a la n c e .
IF YOU'RE WORKING, YOU'RE ELIGIBLE FOR IRA. N o w , a n y o n e  u n d e r  
70'/2 c a n  s t a r t  a n  I R A  p r o g r a m  e v e n  if e n ro lle d  in a n o th e r  r e t ir e m e n t  
p ro g ra m  . . . a n d  t h a t 's  in a d d it io n  to  s o c ia l  s e c u r it y .
GET TAX RELIEF TODAY. In c o m e  ta x  on th e  m o n e y  put in to  IR A ,  a n d  , 
th e  in te re s t  it e a r n s ,  is  t a x  d e fe r re d  u n til w ith d ra w n  a t  r e t ir e m e n t .  
In d iv id u a l ly ,  yo u  c a n  p u t a s  m u c h  a s  $2000, a n n u a l ly  in to  IR A .  A  
w o rk in g  c o u p le  c a n  s e t  a s id e  up  to $4000. a n n u a l ly  a n d  a  m a r r ie d  
c o u p le , w ith  o n e  sp o u se  w o rk in g , c a n  p ut $2250. in to  I R A  a n n u a l ly .
HOME8TATE SAVINGS IRA SPECIAUSTS w ill  ta ilo r^ an  I R A  
r e t ir e m e n t  p r o g r a m  to fit  y o u r  n e e d s . W ith  th e  h e lp  of a  H o m e s ta te  
S a v in g s  c o u n s e lo r , yo u  m a y  ch<x)se o n e  of o u r  m a n y  h ig h  y ie ld  
c e r t i f ic a t e s  fo r  y o u r  IR A .  O r  yo u  m a y  p r e fe r  o u r  n e w  18 m o nth  
r e t ir e m e n t  c e r t i f ic a t e  w h ic h  w il l  a l lo w  yo u  to  a d d  to  y o u r  r e t ir e m e n t  
c e r t i f ic a t e  W I T H O U T  e x te n d in g  th e  t e r m .

H O M E S I A T E  
S J i V I N G S

WE'RE HERE TO HELP WITH OFFICES M :
SWEETWATER: 208 Elm /336-4364 AMLIME: 1209 East South 11th/673 8339 
BIO SPRSIIO: Coronado Plaza/263-0251 COLORADO CRY: 2205 Hickory/720-2667 
ROTAN: U 2 West SnyderZ735-2273 HANNJN: 443 So. Central Avenue/576 2631 
ROOCOE: Broadway and Maln/766-3996 SNYDER: Opening Soon

i
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Cuts? What cuts?
Candidate Ronald Reagan pledged to cut federal spending. 
Despite the biggest dollar amount cuts from planned budgets 

in history, the i ^ in  fact is that President Reagan has not cut
federal spending as measured against the nation’s output of 

id servicegoods and services.
In fiscal ’81, the last of the Carter Administration budgets, the

percentage of federal spending compared to the GNP was 23.1 
percent. In 1962, Reagan’s first budget, the percentage will be
23.8 percent.

Federal spending is growing faster than the economy.

PROPOSALS TO FORCE C o n fess  to balance the budget by 
enacting a Constitutional Amencunent generally attem pt to use 
the percentage of GNP as the guideline. Most proposals for Con
stitutional limits place the factor a t 20 to 21 percent.

The numbers clearly Ulustrate what often is overlooked in 
discussions of the Reagan budgets “cuts,” which is that they 
are not cuts a t all but simply attem pts to slow the growth of 
federal spending.

And by this measure — generally agreed to be the most ac
curate — spending is continuing to grow.____

RECESSION, of course, accounts for much of this percentage 
growth of spen^ng. But it is hard to imagine a pohtical sitiia- 
tion which will allow real reduction in the m*owth of federal 
government, another way of saying that spending a t the federal 
level is truly out of control despite the efforts of the most fiscal
ly conservative President andCongress in 60 years.

A r o u n d  th e  R im
By M KE DOWNEY

■Reds'
The movie “Reds” it timply 

magnincient, a splendid e x a m ^  of 
the marveiouB capabilitiet of the 
motion picture. “R ^ "  it the kind ol 
movie that is about people and (or 
people Despite its misleading title, 
this three-and-a-half hour epic is 
almost democratic in its depiction at 
the worth of the common working 
man.

I feel myself falling into the trap of 
other critics of "Reds" who have 
practically drooled over themselves 
while piling superlstive upon 
superlative on the movie. The movie 
is that good, but it is not limited to Just 
being a critic's movie that only six 
people go to see. "Reds" is a film for 
e v e ry b ^  who likes to be en
tertained.

While I was waiting during the 
intermission of the movie in BtidSand, 
I overheard a mother and her teenage 
daughter talking about the first half of 
the show Mom was eloquently 
describing the historical importance 
of the Russian Revolution and the 
philosophical concepts discussed by 
the characters. After she wound 
down, daughter chipped in with her 
critique: "Warren Beatty is so cute!"

forget they are acting. 
A lthou^i

THEY BOTH WERE right. Both 
were easily able to enjoy the movie on 
the level they were comfortable with 

Mom with her analysis of the 
movie's dialectical aspects and her 
daughter's involvment with the 
romantic story.

Briefly, the story line of "Reds" is a 
few years in the lives of John Reed 
and Louise Bryant. Reed was a 
journalist best known today for his 
account of the 1917 Russian

B illy Graham

Depression

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1882

^  £ ■' ^

M ailbag
G ibson's

m v c jK k .jC M a  
M im N S E G R O U i 

*  ̂ ||NEW5L£ANQQMNL

th a n ks  police
Dear Editor, t

We voiikl Uka to take tUa op
portunity to dwalc tiw m em bcn of tba 
PoUoa Oc|Mataiaiit tlMi aariatad in the 
apprebcBsica of the h iiiw lar eaiiy 
Saturday morning a t  Oibeoos. D m 
manner In which they handlad the 
whole affair with prompt ness and 
courteey to the persooMl of ttia  store 
was sincerely appreciated Iqr the 
management 'IluMilcs again monbcrs 
of the Big I^Minc Pohea Oepartment 
Keep up toe good work.

Sincerely yours. 
,BD McCa u l e y  

Manager

Big is not
a lw ays b e tte r

Revolution in "Ten Days that Shook 
the World"

Bryant was Ms journalistic com
panion and wife. Warren Beatty plays 
the idealistic Reed and Diane Keaton 
the liberated Bryant. Both become 
their roles so well that it is easy to

I much of the movie is taken 
up with Reed’s fervor with the 
Russian revolution, Bolshevism, and 
Communism, this motion picture is 
not about the Big Bad Communists we 
have come to hate and fear. Reed — 
an d ' Beatty — is concerned with 
people, t h ^  dreams, their needs, 
their lives. The movie is filled with the 
touches of someone who feels for 
people, whether Russian or otherwise

"REDB" GIVES A movie-goer a 
little bit of eve^h ing  for his money — 
wanderftil doOope of humor that 
shame entire sncalled comedies, 
majestic scenery to dazzle the eyes, 
and intelligent dialogue with an in
teresting story that says something. 
Pius, one gets over three hours for 
one’s money, not the usual hour and 35 
minutes.

I could easily ramble on about the 
quality of this movie, but the only real 
judge can be the viewer himself. If 
you haven’t seen s  movie for ages, 
this is the one to see. It is truly a crime 
for anyone to be denied the op
portunity to see this picture But don’t 
wait for it to come to television.

“Reds” has the epic grandeur of a 
"Gone with the Wind” but with the 
humor and power of "One Flew over 
the Cuckoo’s Nest" or "Ordinary 
People” . If you like entertainment. 
“R ^ ” is w < ^  the effort.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
become very depressed lately. It 
teems Uie more I ti^ to get myself oat 
of it, the more depressed I get. Do yoe 
liave any answers for this? — Mrs. 
A.M.

DEAR MRS A M.: There are, I 
understand, a number of possible 
causes for depression and it is im
portant for you to try to pinpoint the 
reason for your problem. For 
example, some types of depression 
are c a u ^  by physical or medical 
problems, and you would need to have 
competent medical help to overcome 
it if this is the case. Or again, there 
may be deep-seated psychological 
reasons for your depression, and if 
this is the case you should seek out the 
help of a Christian psychologist or 
psychiatrist.

But I have also diacovered that 
many problems of tMt type have a 
spiritual dimension — and in fact may 
be basically caused by a spiritual 
problem. I cannot say If thia Is the 
case with you. But I do know this: 
regardless of your aituation, the most

Perhaps you know the story of Elijah 
in the old Tea[ Testament (you can read it
in 1 Kings 19). He got verv depressed 
on one occasion anid felt his life wa

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire '
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W ife fe lls o f con man

WASHINGTON When I first
began reporting on allegations of FBI 
misconduct in the ABSCAM o r a t io n  
several months ago, FBI Director

I ABSCAM oper:
Din

ation

simply made i d  a story that depicted 
Mmseif as an influeMial protector of 
the bureau. Early in ABSCAM, Marie

titioui Abdul Enterprises, Marie aald.

William Webater invited me to his 
office and assured me I had been 
misinformed. The G-men running the 
famous sting operation against 
members of Congress, he said, had 
conducted themselves in the finest 
traditicnef FBI professionalism.

Now it appears that It was Judge 
Webster who was misinformed. In the 
last two columns I have reported the 
documented misconduct of the FBI’s 
key ABSCAM middleman, convicted 
swindler Mel Weinberg. The evidence 
I gave the Justice Department has led 
to a full-scale investigation of 
Weinbeig’s alleged misdeeds and the 
possibility that they were perpetrated 
with the knowledge and cooperation of 
some FBI agents

The disturbing evidence suggosts 
that the federal agents who thought 
they were using Weinberg for their 
inveatigative purposes were in fact 
being used by the con man for hia own 
greedy purposes. According to

Weinberg saw a TV newt program 
loercover

“Thay were all fighting over titles ...
' w, and nnally Mel had

that showed one of the und 
agents involved in ABSCAM, Margo 
Kennedy, escorting a hijacker at an 
airport. She told her husband about it, 
and, after swearing her to secrecy, he 
called Good and told him he had teen 
the show and had taken steps to insure 
that Kennedy’s identity would not be 
revealed. He had, of course, done no 
such thing.

—When the Weinbergs were moving 
from Long Island to rW ida in July 
1979, Marie said, her husband donated

It was rkbculoua, 
to gat Jack out because jack  was 
wearing Sears suits."

—'Die FBI agents subsequently 
inscribed glowing tributes to Md 
Weinberg in a copy of his book, "D m 
Sting Man.” Good wrote: “The best In 
the business and a good friend."
Amoroso wrote: "'The man I hehmd 

ite: “You

their excess belon^nga to FBI agents 
0, Uw FBI man wlx

make a million." Brady wrote; 
taught me quite a Mt, some things I’ll 
never forget.” And McCarthy, the 
man in the Sears suite, wrote: “We 
did have some fun. Thanks for the 
experience.”

Dear Editor,
On Friday Jan. 19 tbera ia an 

editorial “How to raiaa price of 
gasoline.” The real way to raise oil 
prices Is to form a cartel and that la 
the way we got our big raise. If you 
think, as you seem to in yoor editmlal 
that we can let the major oU com
panies take over all tba aw io e  
stations and ran tham with peon help, 
I doubt that will work eitber. D m 
major oQ cortMniaa a re  baykM up 
every thing in tos country new. Even 
each otbsr. The oil companioa huge 
profits are doing a lot noore than Just 
tainting more oil.

D m Ust of business that are being 
aobUed up is a long one and it is not 
JiMt the fellow with the towel on his 
bead that is buying them up. The most 
recent one is MobU after Marathon. It 
is a lot easier to buy acme U Ulbon 
dollars oil reserves for •  faiUton doUars 
than it is to himt for them but I 
seriously doubt that the consumer 
would bensAt. It is my bumble opinion 
that most of our oil is d ia e o v e ^  by 
the independents and than gobtalad up 
by the Majors. Big is not always 
better.

I disagree with jrour statement, 
contrary to public opinion there is 
more competition in the oil industry 
than in other major U J .  industry. To
give you some food for thought I am 

'a t  a mend of

Tony Amorooo, the FBI man who 
po s^  as the phony Arab sheik’s 
representative in the secret ABSCAM 
videotapes, got the badroem tur-.oi. 
Mtare, four cerWww et books and 
Weinberg’s togh prlreri’- wardrobe. 
Amoroso mede Wro>trllw for the 

to Mrs We

ACCENTUATING THE POSIDVE: 
Just how desperate the sU-vohinteer 
Army is for warm bodies wm

fay a puff piece the Pan-1 
ributeo to armed forcea

clothes, according fa 
—When Weinberg extorted ex

ifeinberg.

Weinberg’s wife, Marie, he routinely 
lied to Uk  FBI agents who thought
they were his bosses 

My associate Indy Badhwar has 
spent three monthe getting Marie 
Weinberg’s story. He interviewed her 
extensivriy, and then corroborated 
much of her sworn testimony through 
independent sources.

pensive watches from potential 
ABSCAM target!, the FBI agents 
squabbled, like ao many children, 
over who was going to get them, Mrs. 
Weinberg reported. Eventually,
though. Agent (k»d decided that the 
tratmeiwatmes might cauM trouble later, 

and they were returned, she said

She is ready and willing to testify 
under oath to the incidents she wit
nesses. Here are some further details 
from Mrs Weinberg, telling how her 
husband com prom i^ the FBI agents 
who thought they had him firmly in 
hand:

—Agent Bruce Brady moved in with 
the Weinbergs in Florida to keep an 
eye on the ABSCAM entrepreneur. 
But the G-man met a woman and "he 
says to Mel he’s got a hot weekend” 
according to Marie Weinberg. Her 
husband covered for the agent. "When 
John (Good) called here for Bruce, 
Mel said he went out, Jiat, ‘He’s out,’ 
you know, and covered it, see?”

tagon distrib 
newspapers recently. •
I D m  t e r n s  urn .koto hv>raHB 

Vietnam veteran talked in a 
deranged suicidal soldier who had 
seized control of a watefatower at an 
Army miaoile base in Zweibrucken, 
West Germany, and threatened to kil] 
himself and anyone who came within 
range of las M-16 rifle. When a friend 
tried to talk him down, the young 
soldier forced him to lie face down on 
the snowy ground for 45 minutes.

Enter the old soldier who had been 
in Vietnam. "After two-and-a-taalf 
hours of ticklish negotiations at 
gunpoint, the soldier was persuaded to 
iMve the watchtower.^’ The cool 
Vietnam vet was given a medal for 
defusing the dangerous situation.

And the freaked-out GI who had 
neutralized a NATO missile-launch

encloafam article that 
mine clipped from a recent 
newspaper and I am not sure which 
one.

I would ap 
would share]
HerakL

Enckaed is a copy of the article. 
i.DMnkyan..; ■iu./ilqiiur..

ippredate very much If you 
re I t with the readers of D m

t ; •* i L

9to— 'SK. 
CLAYRIE) 

1 < S  ‘ 9at51
Coahoma, ’Texas 79911

(E dlU r's aete: the cllpplag,
headlined "Oil Preflts hartlag U.8.,” 

*
WAsiONGTON (AP) — U.S. oU 

compaidea’ vast profita are reducing 
the United Stales^ statua to tto t of a 
lesser-developed country, a

report concluded

area slnglehandediy? “The young
and

—Mel Weinberg secretly taped his 
conversations with FBI agents
without their knowledge. His wife 
suspects this was to keep them from 
turning on him if his misconduct 
became known.

important thing any human being can 
prooU

—With his con man’s charm, 
Weinberg won over the initially 
suspicious G-men one at a time, ac
cording to his wife. In the case of John 
Good, the chief FBI agent, Weinberg

—When two assistant proaecutors 
complained in December 1960 that 
Weinberg was getting out of hand and 
that no written records were being 
kept, Mel told his wife, "Tony 
(Amoroeo) and I’vs got to sit down 
and make up recorda of everytWnf we 
did”

slider has been retrained 
reassigned," the Pentagon news 
release, said, ad d i^ : “He la once
again making a positive contribution 
to the U.S. Army.’’

-develope 
congnm ionaf

A Hosae Energy and Coaunerce 
invaatigationa ■ubcommittec staff 
report aaid virtually all of tha U.S. 
0000000/8 growth ia floorlag into oil 
company treasuries.

Michael F. BerreU  J r . ,  sub
committee staff director, noted In a 
summary of tha report that of the 
919.9 btilkn In IncraaMd profits 
recorded by all Fortuna 900 com
panies between 1971 and i960, $19.2 
bUUoo — 99 percent — went to 96 

elatedconenergy-related companies.

—Agent Jack McCarthy, regarded 
as a "pencil pusher” by the others, 
"wanted to be president" of the flc-

When asked if the phrase "ooce 
again making a positive contribution" 
was a reference to the crazed 
escapade at Zweibrucken, an Army 
spokesman was at a loas for worda. He 
was also unable to say exactly what 
the unbalanced GI had been 
"retrained” to do

"An even more staggering statistic 
U ttiat in the Fortune l , o m i ^  92 oil
and gas companieo obtained 99 per
cent of the total net income increase ” 
hesaid

"This meant that more than 900 
other companies got to ahare 4 per
cent of the total pnAt Increaae,’̂  be 
said.

do — whatever problems he faces — is 
to yield Ms or her life to Jesus Christ 
and let Qirist come in aa Savior and 
Lord. Have you ever made that 
decision personally, and invited 
(Jirist to come liko your life? If not I 
encourage you to do that right now 

But it may be there are other 
spiritual aspects to your life which are 
part of the picture. For example, 
some people get depressed because 
they feel useless and have no sense of 
real meaning and purpose In life. As 
we grow in our re la tio ^ lp  to Christ, 
however, we begin to realize that he 
loves UB and he hat a purpose for each 
one of uB. We can commit each day to 
Mm, knowing that he Is with us and 
will guide us if we will let him.

Joseph Kraft
ffm:--

Reogon in re trea t

useleas. But he gained a fresh vision of 
God’s love for Mm, and a new un- 
dersUnding of what God wanted to do 
in hia life. From that point on Ms 
deprettion left and he served God.

WASHINGTON -  The Reagan 
administration is now in retreat on all 
foreign fronts. But not, as some right
wingers imagine, because the 
President’s conservative principlee 
have been betrayed by liberal moles 
in the State Department.

The true problem, on the contrary, 
is that the administration has not got 
its foreign policy act together. Instead 
of making a timely adjustment of 
campaign rhetoric to the real world, it 
delayed decisions until the pressure of 
events finally forced what looks like a 
rout.

unanimous recommendations of 
State, Defense and the intelligence 
community, the adm inistration 
finally decided not to sell the ad- 
vanofo fighters to Taiwan. But 
Peking stiU assailed the U.S. for 
maintaining existing defense 
relations with Taiwan. So this country 
has both climbed down under 
pressure and soured relations with 
Peking.

a ^ im t Ruasia or Poland. They in
sisted that arms control negotiationa 
move torward. Die U.S. haa gone 
along, and thus now seems to have 
capitulated in dealing with Ruatia on 
both Poland and arma control.

alliance, with Moscow and the Middle 
East. What ia truly daoBKoua ia the 
right-wing reaction to ifaeae iolbacla. 
For if tha President trtaa to raHore
Reagantom, he will bo snttttng against 
tiM  wind of raaUty. Ha wUl ataure

Relations with Communist China 
provide the model for what has 
happened everywhere. The President 
asserted during the canripaign that he 
would improve the defense of Taiwan 
and still retain mainland China as an 
ally against Russia. The authorities 
on the mainland attacked that notion 
even before Reagan took office. Had 
he made an adjustment a t that point, 
there would have been no fuss.

In deference to the ritfit, however, 
the adminatration kept hinting it wasthe adminatration kept hinting it was 
going to sell advanc^ jet fighters to 
Taiwan. Peking steacHly hardened its
position, and last month even came 
out openly against the sale of spare 
parts of Taiwan.

LAST WEEK, in keeping with the

In dealing with Ruaala, the ad
ministration could easiiy have won 
early agreement from tte  European 
allies for a posture that comUnsd a 
military buildup by the Atlantic 
countrta and a contthuatton of arma 
control talks with Moscow. But 
Reagan insisted hia athnlniatratton 
would retume such talks with Russia 
only after the Western defense 
buildup hsd b e ^ ,  and Russia had 
proved Its good faith by moderate 
performance on political issues.

That tough tal( panicked the alUes, 
who inaisti^ on a commitment to 
arms control talks before beginning 
the buildup. Reegan, in a s p e ^  on 
Nov. IS, a s se n t^  and on Nov. 30 
arms control talks with the Soviets 
were resumed in Geneva.

Dm crackdown «  Poland c a n e  Mr* 
weeks latef. D m aIB<i, attU l i« y  of 
American bellicoaity, refkiaed to loin 
this country in mountiiig sanctloni

In the Middle Bast, the ad- 
mintotration talked about “leap- 
frogglic" the Camp David Accords 
between Egypt and Israel. It 
promised, through a strategic con
sensus against the Russians, to add to 
thoae two frieotb such moderate Arab 
countries aa Saudi Arabia; Jordm  and 
the Gulf Stetea.

BUT COURTING the SaudU 
brought the Israelis out swingiiig in 
various anti-Arab moves. The Saudto 
and the Gulf States were put off by the 
Israeli actkaia, and ao, aspedaily 
after the murder of Preeident Sadat, 
w asE j^pt

'  Last week, Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig visited Egypt and 
Israel in a laa t^ tch  effort to impart 
momentum to the Camp David 
negotiationa before they reach a term 
on April 25. Even If he aucceeth, 
wMch is doubtfid, the U.S. will have 
had to abandon the strategic con- 
s a m  approach.

D m kWMi ■» for are not fltaggeriag.
D m U.S. now standi a Uttla m h  M  
than It a n d  to in China, In the

more ralraats, and guaraatee a 
contiauad fragnMBtattcn of foreign 
policy optaiflB In thto eoaotry.

D m way out to to aeoapt what has 
happened soberly, and than move 
forward with one or taro basic 
inMiativos. Restoration of alliance 
harmony — perhaps through a  NATO 
summit AteSUag oda apriag — would 
be one. Expanded arm s eolitroi talks 
with Rnmia. perhaia through a 
summit iMBion with ifrailaMv, would 
be anottwr.

But even thoae hmlted goals can 
only be obteinad Jf tha athaiiitotratioo 
fete fortoMi poBey antor control. 
Secretafy Hale has to ba curbed In Us 
noar ofaaoHtoa to do av«ythliM| by 
UmoMf, or with a Uttte bm u  of State 
Departmaot' pr«faaaloaatt< The 
ideological inlpiars in the PeatagM  
and UM OoagroM and lha State
Dopartmeat havu to ba a l p a d  bound 
poUcy andtnada to a r r^ j |M  can. But
under oar, qntaBL Ihnt eoming
■QBtCIHr ■rOUBQ pO BCj CSS CBflr M  
sciB sw i n  m s < rismiOTs scmhi*
Mmoalf aa tha vtoihto and naam- 
Ugnoua ekpteMat of a wall doflnad 
stintagy.
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Clem ents, White 'prisoners'of Fed suit
Rarto-Heehe Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — They may not realize it yet, but imnates in 
thoae overcrowded state prisons are going to play an 
knporta^ role in the i s n  gubernatorial race.

In a  role will be indfawct, of course.
The prisoners can’t vote, much leas <»«nnnat|tii fof g 

candidate. ~
But with the help of a federal judicUl activtot in Tyler 

named WDiam Wayne Juatice, the etate timinttw may 
influoMe who Texans siqiport for governor.

Justice became involved after some inmates brought 
suit against the stote, contending that their livii« con- 
ditlone eftecitvely constituted cruel and unusual punish
ment. After a long bearing. Justice agreed and ordered 
reforms.

No small ref arms are involved here.
If implemented in fuU, they could coat Thxas tan>ayefs 

miffiooi of dollars.
Since priacoers can’t vote and taxpayers can, state 

poUtidam are concerned.
Stote ofndalB’ response to the suit and Juadce’s order 

unanimously has been negative. 'They have a ^ e d  an 
undcr-tfae^un attitude of doing no more than abroluteiy 
necessary and doing that as slow as possible.

Justice’s order Is bring appealed.

Whichever way thatgoea, the whole thing is going to be 
a campai0i  iasu^ particularly if A t to r ^  General Mark 
White becomes the Democratic nominee to 
incumbent Republican Bill Clements in the November 
election.

It would seem significant that both Clements and White 
view the prison problems in the same way: publicly 
recognizing certain problems, such as overcroweded 
comfUans, but flgh ti^  the reforms ordered by Justice. 
But such agreement is less significant than it seenu.

The reason is that aem enU  and White arepoUticians aa 
well as officeholders.

Each dtoUkea and wants to politically destroy the other. 
Each wants the voters to see him — and no one rise — as 
the protector of the public purse against that meddling 
liberal J u (^  in Tyler.

In discussing the case with the media, he drops key 
phrases about prisons not being country clubs or resort 
hotels.

Those are political comments, not legal ones.
Clements makes similar statements and criticizes 

¥fhite’8 handling of the state’s defense against the 
prisoners suit.

White paints out that Clements vetoed an appropriation 
in 1978 that could have provided more prison space. The 
attorney general also points out that Clements had 
braffied that his close connections with President Reagan 
m i ^  help lead the U.S. Justice Department to c ^ p  the 
case.

And so it goes. And so it will continue .. . at least through 
the riecboiK.

“Killer Bee” walkout by liberal and moderate senators.
H ist bill was designed to protect the legislature’s 

Democratic conservative majority. Hobby feared that 
Ronald Reagan would pull so many conservatives into the 
Republican primary that liberals might score victories in 
the E ^o c ra tic  primary. His effort failed, and the 1980 
election showed that his fears were unfouncM.

* * *
The DenHKratic National Committee’s newsletter is the 

latest medium to pick San Antonio Mayor Henry Cisneros 
for special recognition.

In a profile article, the newsletter cites the first 
Hispanic mayor of a major American city as one mayor 
who is ’’particularly worth watchlna.”

* * *

Each will attempt to take credit for any victory in the 
prison suit, such as last week’s federal appeals court 
decision to delay implementation at t te  reforroa. Each 
will try to shift the Maine for failure to ̂  other.

There’s no room for sharing the spotlight under such 
circumstances.

’The attorney general will be using the prison case for all 
the publicity poasible even in the Democratic primary.

Recent news releases from George Stroke, former 
secretary of state and now Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor, occasionally — almost casually — 
refri* to incumbent Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby as a liberal.

That must bring a smile to the lips of those few liberals 
In the Senate who have found Hobby to be mostly fair but 
rarely supportive. Remember that Hobby’s hardball 
attempt to force a separate presidential primary bill 
through the Senate in 1979 was what sparked the famous

’The 34-year-old Cisneros is drawing frequent attention 
from the Democrats and the media these days. He’s been 
featured frequently in magazine articles and on 
television.

Democratic insiders, pointing to his ability todraw both 
Hispanic and Anglo votes in San Antonio, says he’s a 
natural fora shot at the governorship or a U.S. Senate seat 
in the future — if he d ^ n ’t fall victim to San Antonio 
political squabbles or the South Texas Nuclear Project 
mess.

B ill  G a r la n d

5-4 worries Hispanics
States News Service

WASHINGTON — Can a Mexican-American be a true 
American?

Hispanics say thia week’s Supreme Court decision that 
resident aliens can be denied even low-level government 
jobs solely because they are not U.S. ritizena is part of a 
growing trend by White America to regard them as 
"second-class.”

The S4 decision igibrid a California law barring non- 
citizeos fktim working as “peace officers" of any kind.
The law was cbaUenged by two Spanish-speaking men 
who were long-time U.S. residents.

Justice Byron White, writing for the majority, said 
these types of jobs are part of the “baaic governmental 
proceaaea’’ which may ezclude “those outside the com
munity.”

“Outside the community” —111080 words stab at a sore 
wound in the Hispanic politic. For years Mexican- 
Americam have frit out of place, stepped on Iw whites and 
feitow miooritieB who are seeking to climb the social 
ladder.

“It’s another ilap in our face,” laments Frank Garza, 
legiaiative directar for the National Council of La Raza.

The Oenaua Bureau estimates that approximately 20 
percent of Ifispanics are resident aliens. Many do not 
know how to apply for dtizenahlp; others have tried but 
stopped after becoiming fnatrated over what they see as a 
compUcatod process to pesdecsn* limple toak. w

.v l* v* o n iA  anono) liv  n n1

Farm ers Union urges

The Supreme Court decision not only means fewer job 
opportunities for Hispanics. It comes at a time when 
Hispanics are upaet at the Reagan administration’s policy 
toward Mexican-Americans.

The president has proposed an immigration plan
Hispanics say endorses cheap labor and Is designed to 

an b e ri 'limit the number of aliens coming into the country
Hispanic poupa say the Supreme Court decision 

coupM with the administration’s new policy tells 
America that white America comes first

“ It reinforces the perception that Hisparics are second- 
claas citizens in society,” said Amoido Torres, legislative 
director for The League of United Latin American 
Citizens.

Torres speculated that the decision could be a guage of 
the court’s feelings on Texas’ suit that children can not 
enroll In stote public schools without proving they are 
legally in the country. The justices heard oral arguments 
on the case late last year.

New Juatice S am n  O’Connor voted with the majority 
in this week’s decision.

“This is her first interpretation of the equal protection 
law ... and it looks bad for Hispanka," said John Huerta, 
an attorney for the Mexican-American Legal Defense and 
Education Fund.

"I wander if thia case would have been brought (before 
the Supreme Court) if the defendant was of a different 
elksiic bachpound,” Torrssaaid.

fioriLl

Reagan may be ready to shift
food stamp programs to states

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Reagan is preparing to recommend 
complete federal takeover of the 
giant Medicaid program in ex
change for turning welfare and food 
stamps over to the 50 states, sources 
say.

Tliey said the swap of the enor 
mous, multi-billion drilar programs 
would be in addition to a plan to 
irovide states a greater portion of

federal tax money in exchange for
taking over as many as 40 social 
programs in health, education and 
other areas.

This shift would be financed at 
least in part through an increase in 
federal excise taxes, according to 
the sources, who asked not to be 
identified by name.

In addition, Reagan has settled on 
a plan to create up to 25 “urban 
enterprise zones” where the federal 
government will try to induce 
business investment in hard-hit 
areas around the country by offering 
tax breaks or relief from regulatory 
requirements. Sources put the cost 
of the program at 8100 million or 8200 
million a year

Tha sources insisted that all 
proposals are still tentative and 
subject to final review, including 

ifor, last-minute changes , ,

farm ers to political action
Special to The Herald

WACO — Texas Farmers Union President 
Mike Moeller called on farmers and ran
chers in Texas to “forget the defesU you 
suffered in 1981 and became more active in 
voicing your viewi to riected officials and 
the general public ”

Moeller offered his words of en- 
courasement at the condusion of the 78th 
annual Texas Farmers Union convention in 
ForiWorth on J a a  7-8.

“It ia time we put 1981 beneath ua for 
economkaBy these are the worst of times 
for agricultural producers,” Moeller said. 
“Everyone of ua knowa we are in a crisis 
and we all know we have a bleak forecast for 
1982. But we should not fall vktim to
defeattom”  As he spoke parity prices for 
agricultural goods are at the lowest level
since 1932.

Moeller said many things occurred in 1981 
which created havoc tn the agricultural 
sector. “ The Reagan Administration 
quickly forgot its promlae or parity prices 
(or a i^ u tu re .  In David Stockman’s own 
words, tbiw feel it is more important to 
bankrupt fanners than to ferret out 30 
bUUon dollars worth of waste in the 
pengagon,” Moeller said.

Moeller also critisiced Congress for 
"faibiM to have the guts to stand up for what 
was right” in the way of the 1981 Farm Bill. 
The TexM Farmers Union has called the 
four year legislation covering farm 
progranM the "Farm  Bankruptcy ^ t  of 
1981.” TIk  Farm Bill was passed and signed 
by the Preeident in December.

"We have a lot of weapons in our arsenal 
that we have forgotten how to lae,” Moeller 
said. “But in 1982, we are going to learn how 
to use them all over again.”

Moeller urged farmers and ranchers to 
become poUmally active since 1981 is an 
riection year. “Cttapite the low number of 
farmers and ranchers compared to other

areas of the population, there is no more 
potent political force than farmers when 
they are organized.” Moeller said. ”We 
would all be doing ourselves a favor if we 
spent more time this spring plowing the 
political fields than planting in our own 
nridi ”

The TTU President also urged farmers to 
form coalibona with other groups of pass 
needed legislation. ”We have the tool 
through the Farmers Union to carry our 
caae to o ir city cousins, those who are 
working men and women, those who own 
small businesses and every consumer who is 
concerned about their grocery bill.”

Moeller also called on farmers to examine 
their production levria when planning for 
1982. "Oir moat important weapon is our 
production but unlike other weapons it 
works in reverse. The less you fire it, the 
more potent a force it becomes”

Tlie Texas Farmers Unioo has adopted a 
program which calls on the federal 
government to undo the work done in the 
1981 Farm Bill. Hie program, called the 
“Farmera Bill of Rlghta,^' is a four point 
plan designed raecifically for aoceptonce by 
the Reagan Administration. The plan wiU 
free American fanners and acceptonce by 
the Reagan Attaninistratian. The plan will 
free American farmers and ranchm  to aet 
their own prkea for their producta, control 
agricultural exports and imparts and, 
th rau ^  a democratk referendum, control 
production.

“We won’t get the government out of 
agriculture simply by cutting off FhA loans 
and price support programs for com- 
modities,” Moeller said. “While we allow oil 
companies to control production and set 
prices, and at the same time we are en- 
couragtaig farmers in Poland to take the 
same action, our national potky is en
couraging the bankruptcy of the family 
(arm system in the U.S.," he concluded.

But' they also said they expect 
Reagan to unveil his recom 
mendations in a nationally televised 
Slate of the Union address before a 
joint session of Congress Jan. 26

Reagan declined to discuss 
specifics of the proposals at a news 
conference Tuesday, but repeated 
his long-standing belief that states 
should have a greater role on 
providing government services.

"I know how well states can 
operate." said Reagan, who was 
governor of California for eight 
years.

"I believe in many of the things 
that (lie federal government has 
usurped in the last half century and 
is now doing — that they could be 
better run at the state level,” he 
added

Citing his experience in Califor
nia. Reagan said, ”We found that the 
restrictions imposed by the federal 
government — the red tape, the 
administration overhead, was such 
that had we had more leeway, more 
freedom, we could have given better 
servife to the people that we were 
trying tn help and at a much lower
cost* '/o'M * * I ^

Sources said the biggest Ciwnge 
Reagan would propaaa, In toraia of 
the money involved. wc îJd ha,ve,tbe

federal government pay the full cost 
of Medicaid, a program that 
provides health care for 22.5 million 
needy people

The federal government now pays 
about 56 percent of the 830.5 billion 
Medicaid bill and states have long 
expressed the hope that the federal 
government would pick up more of 
the tab.

In exchange for that, the states 
would pick up total responsibility for 
the 811.5 billion food stamp program 
that now financed by the federal 
government, sources said.

These sources also said the states 
would inherit the government’s 
largest welfare program. Aid to 
Familiea With Dependent Children. 
AFDC coats about 814 billion a rear 
to provide benefits to ll million 
people, with the federal government 
picking up about 54 percent of the 
share.

Some sources said that, in ad
dition, Reagan would call for the 
federal government to start paying 
the 82 1 billion state share of Sup
plemental Security Income,
ggagirami foe.,the handicapped and 
elderly'poor. The federal govern- 

■aireedy spends about M 9
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USDA CHOICE

Jumbo FranI

PO RK
L Q !N
RO AST

SIRLOIIM
I!P
STEAK

Super Markets

USOA
Choice
Boneless

U b

MIB
PINEWIE
Large Size

3 - S L b .
Avg.
Sliced Boloona
All Meat

Lb.

CH IN ESE
C A B B A G E

Each

NWIson's 
All Meat Lb

OPEN 8AM
Til
MDNKHT
EVERYDAY

BEERtYWHE
Sthlltz Beer
Regular

Six Pack 
I2-Oz Cans

Carlo Rossi 
Dinner Wines
15 Liter

PikM edksm im SMwSiy y

CHINESE NEW YEAR SPECiALI

Prime Rib Roast
USDA Choice 
Small End

lb 3.19
Sirloin Steak

USDA Choice

2 6 9
folv

' e m a f i r o e r x

Farm Pac 
Grade A
Large

Dozen

Crackers
Premium Saltine 
1-Lb Box

48-Or

?S< Off Lfltyi

Crisco Oil
O po CrpfTip

Cookies
Frost pn Foil

French Bread hd Loan
Hunts

19-Oz

Fruit Cocktail l5-Oz Can I

T-Bone Steak
USDA Choice

lb 3.19
Chinese New  
Year Special IUOiUI Iv * ^ . «U I

•' ' • .» to I Pkg.

Buttermilk
Borden's
1/2 (jallon Carton

Tuna
Star Kist Chunk S ta T - l^ .
Ught in Oil 
or Water
6'/?-oz. Can

Chun Xng Oxnrsr

Noodles
Chun King
Soy Sauce

5-Oz Cani

5-Oz Bottle 
Chun King Ass't 42-Or DMder Pk 1
Chinese Dinners
Chun King Chow Mem

Vegetables . l6-Oz Can'

Deodorant
Ban Roll-oz 
Quick Dry 
15 oz.

Drlstan
Tablets

24's

Hand Lotion,
Vaseline 
Derm Formula

11-oz.

Clear
Eye Drops 
1/2 oz

Facial Soap
Fostex 
Medicated 
Cleansing Bar

Bubble Bath
Mr Bubble
Liquid
I6-OZ

Conditioner
N lK ^ e  #
Deep Conditioner

4-Oz

Nasal Spray
Vicks Sinex 
Long Acting

Cold Medicine
D aycare
Capsules

Cold Medicine
baycare ~
Liquid

6-oz.

Couoh Svrui
Vick's 
Formula 44

6 o z .

C ough jy ryp
Vick's
Rxmula 44D

3-oz

Bean Sprouts
5 9Chinese New 

YearSpedall
lb.

Eqo Roll W r^s
Chinese N ew  Year 
SptKiall

Juice
Texsun Pink

46-oz.
Can

SayM

Broccoli
Spears

8 0z.

. Z«-Oz Bottle

Footi Clut) Complete

Pancake Mix . 2-U) Box
Log CMxn

____ c
OeblMirdt’s Tamales

FumXure Polish O i g i^  or Lemon

Pledge .... 9ŷ-c» c

Syrup

Children's
Vitamins
Rinstone 
or Bugs Bunny 
Regular l(X)'s

Your Choice

Children's [»^.|
Rintstone or .'j

Your Choice

GREEN 
ONIONS
Fresh Bunches

5 * 1
p ia kpn
Chinese New
Year Speciall C

Each

DIeffenbachia ST*’
M lip ’s Pole ! y  • > ^ 6?xw i

Soup
Campbell's
Chicken Noodle, q j.
Tomato or Matrti
Food Club's Cream of 
Mushroom or Cream of 
;Chicken ^  ^  ■
lO^-oz. Can V

Mexican 
Dinn~~^
Patio Fresh Frozen 
Mexican Dinner.
Beef Enchiladas.
Combination, Fiesta m m  
or Cheese Enchilada 
12-oz Package m

Food Club Non Daify Coffrf

Creamer M-Oz JarBNr
Obrurdt's VMth Beims m
C h i l i  S < > z C A n 9 Q ^
Food Club Angel Flake #

Coconut M-oz Pkg
Topco Ass t jm  A  ■

Cat Food 6)>»-Oz Can

Gillette Super Bowl 
Sweepstakes!

! ■
Atra $ 1 4 9Razor Blades 5T I
Trac II $ 1  4 9
Razor Bladesn I
Atra NMth *1 Bekjnd O fte rA lM Q A
Razor Bladesir«Mlp
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Risk gains choice political plum in Oklahoma Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 20,1962 7-A

E x - W e b b  A F B  c a p t a i n  n a m e d  t o  e n e r g y  p o s  t
Special to the Herald

TULSA, OUa. — A n ew  chapter in govemment’a 
romance with public power in the southweat began Nov. l 
when Richard B. Riak Jr. became head of the Southweat 
Power Administration.

Riak, a communicaUoiis specialist at Webb Air Force 
Base and a newcomer to the political scene, harvested 
what politicians consider the choice p^ tica l plum the 
federal hierarcy has to offer in Oklahoma.

So far, the Reagan administration has not announced its 
policy for SPA, but if it includes SPA in iU efforts to 
reduce the size of government and balance the federal 
budget, Riak could have landed the most controversial 
post in Oklahoma.

SPA, the marketing agency for power produced at 23 
federal dams in the southwest, has 200 employes, 2,000 
miles of high voltage transmission lines and 32 sub
stations.

It sells and delivers the output of hydroelectric power 
planU capable of producing 2,U7,800 kilowatU.

Unless SPA beoanes an exception, it faces the same 
reductions in force being requ ir^  of other federal agen
cies.

In a year’s time, SPA sells 37 municipalities, seven co
ops, one industry, three government installation and four 
private utility companies power worth $140 million for $62 
million.

By law, municipalities and cooperatives are preference 
customers. Since SPA canndt supply the growing needs of 
these customers, it is not letting others in on the bonanza.

THERE ARE those who question giving certain 
customers a preference, those who think the government 
should not be in the elechical business, and t b ^  who con
tend that when the government sells power it should be 
paid what the power is worth.

At a recent meeting of die Southwest Power Pool, Risk 
was introduced as “the man who will represent us when 
we go to Congress for appropriations to buy power”

SPA trades power made at the government dams for 
power produced by private companies in order to have a 
Arm supply to sell its customers.

When die lakes are low, it buys power to cover contrac
tual obligations to customers; whtm it has excess water, it 
sells power to the companies.

The money from sales goes into the federal treasury. 
Money to tx^ power comes from appropriations.

Early in 1960, Riak took a leave from Public Service Co. 
of OUahoma, where he had been manager of nuclear 
information respomible for the public relations aspects of 
the Black Fox proje^, to spearhead the organizadon of a 
broad-based statewide pro-energy coalition favorable to 
nuclear power.

There be worked with Kent Frizzell, director of the 
National Energy Law and Policy Institute and professor 
of law at the University of Tulsa, chairman of the group's

Oil f ie ld  thefts

A

i
RICHARD B. RISK JR. 
...Political newcomer

board.
After Ronald Reagan was elected president, Frizzell 

became a member of the administration's transition team 
as associate director of resources and development.

Prior to coming to T.U., Frizzell had spent four years in 
the Department of Interior, two years as solidtar and two 
years as undersecretary.

SPA IS PARTof the Department of Energy, but in those 
days it was under the Department of the Interior.

Frizzell was in a poslUon to know about the SPA and to 
make a recommendadon when the new athninistradon 
wanted a new man to bead SPA. He recommended Risk, 
whom he describes as a “self-starter''and an “innovator’' 
with skills in the fields of management, planning 
organization and personnal.

He sees it as important that the new SPA chief be 
someone in sympathy with the Reagan philosophy and

Elevators, chains, wrenches stolen
Two Neilaon rod elevators 

with "W W  welded on top; 
four Come-alongs with 
“R29’’ welded on them; four 
rod wreocbes with rod box 
weldod on ends for weight; 
handcM tnUriM d rod toe , 
m kH z7M ciiaa1^4«ee 
in c h im u q i  ctattBr two 16-' 
poiH<f,aled|e hammaim, one 
with "W W ’ and one with 
“R29” wleded on it were 
taken Jan. 4-6 In Archer 
County.

The property belongs to 
Walsh h  Watts Inc. of

WiehiU hhlls and U valued 
at $1,884 A $1,400 reward is 
offered for information 
leading to return, arrest and 
indictment. Sheriff P.L. 
Pippin of the Archer <

Twanty-fow' barrels of 
distillate were takea from a 
taidi seven miles east of 
Decatur in Wise County last 
Dec 29.

The property belongs to 
Trio Operatiim Company 
Inc of WichiU Fallas. A $700

reward is offered for in
formation leading to return, 
a rrest and indictment. 
Deputy Sheriff Mike Range 
of the Wise County Sheriffs 

is the investigating

A see-inch Hughes 06CIAJ 
drill hit. serial number 
ND600, was takea between 
Dec. 10 and Jan. 11 in Kinney 
County. The property 
belongs to TDC ExploraUon 
of Austin. Chief Deputy 
Dennis Sluber is the in

vestigating otticer
Anyone with information 

about these thefts is urged to 
contact Jan Ward or Tom 
Haywood, collect, on the Oil 
F t ^  T h ^  Hotline at (817)

WItneesss to any oil field 
thefts or untaual ectivity in 
the oil fiekb are asked to get 
a description of the persons, 
equipment, veMcIm and 
license manbert involved 
and to call the hotline 
number.

Book about Jesus' (Jescendents 
causes uproar among churches

LONDON (AP) — Church leaders are angry and most 
critics lailmpreTil by a book suggesting Jesus married, 
staged the orudflxloo and has living descendents.

But the public today was s n a p f ^  up copies of "The 
Holy Bloodand The Holy Grail.”

Ihtfilyn Edwanb, apokaseroman for publishers 
Jonathan Capa Ltd., called the book’s sales "really 
phenameaa.’'^flbe said two printing had been sold out by 
Monday, the l in t  day of publication, and another printing 
of over 10,000 had been ordered.

London bookstores that ordered 200 and 300 copies 
priced at $17 apiece were reporting their stock exhausted 
by tint-day sales, she said. The book goes on sale in the 
United SUtea in February.

The book — by British writer and filmmaker Henry 
Lincoln, 51, American novelist Richard Leigh, 30, and 
New Zealand reaearcher Michael Baigent, 34 — is baaed 
on more than 10 yean of research, includiiig what the 
authors say are newly discovered and deciphered 
documents that shed new light on medieval history.

The essence of their contention is that a secret society 
called the Prieurede Sion was founded in the 11th century, 
and from that day until this, has been protecting Jesus’ 
descendents to prepare the way for Ms return to power 
through the accesston of Ms divine offspring.

BoiiHing upon that thesis, the authors propose that the 
renon  Jesin had descendents was that he married Mary 
y«gri«totw had at least one child by her and survived the 
crucifixion with the help of his disciples and Roman co- 
conspirators.

The btmk siMgcsi* Mary and her children fled to 
southern France, where their descendents’ bloodline 

liMled with that of the Franks and came down through 
e l l f .........................  --------------------------

The Sunday Ttmes took the issue less seriously. It 
lampooned the book with a cartoon of an angel saying, “ If 
Jesus marries, I hope it's a nice Jewish girl.^'

W an t A d s  W U I! 2SS733I

13%
TAX-f»£E* BONOS 
TO MATURITY

m
the lerovinglan kinff of the Middle Ages to modern 
European n ^  houses. Jesus’ fata was more obscure, but
h e w a s M k r iy to h a v e f le d th a M ^ E ^ tM ^ ^

for the Roman Catholic Church, the Rev. John 
private secretary to Roman Catholic Cardnal 

B asi Hume, said ‘The thesis is Incredible in the most

"What nest?” BBC television commentator Barry 
Norman asked sarcastically; “Son of Jesus Christ?”
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saya he thinka the admlniatr ahon will lean heavily on the 
new athninistrator in formulating policy for SPA.

“I havwit anything agalnat Munmett,” aaid FrizzeU. 
“ I wrote Mm a letter of congratulations when he was 
appointed. But it is our turn.”

EVER SINCE SPA was created, its supporters have 
wanted it to have a revolving fund Into which it could put 
receipta and out of which it could buy power, but foes of 
public power would have none of this.

Hie siae of the appropriations SPA requires to buy 
power depends in part on to what extent SPA is willing in 
dry times to buy power instead of lowering the lakes.

Thoae who Uve near the 23 lakes in Misaouri, Arkansas, 
Texas and Oklahoma for which SPA is the power 
marketing agency and those who have business opera
tions on those lakes want lake levels kept up. They pi^est 
vigorously when the lakes are lowered, creating a touchy 
pc^tkal problem for members of Congress from those 
states.

SPA got a $16 million rate increase, its first in 22 years, 
under Janies B. Hammett, whom Risk succeeds

While receipts last year fell short of amounts needed to 
repay the government over SO years, Hammett contends 
thb waa because of drought. He aaid over the years the 
higher rates will let the government recapture the $850 
million it has invested in hydro plants and transmission 
lines in the SPA ares.

RISK APPARENTLY owes his selsction by Sen. Don 
Nickles to succeed Hammett to hti performance as ex
ecutive director and principal founder of Oklahomans for 
Energy and Jobs.

Risk has never been active in politics. He did not know 
Nickles and did not participate in Nickles’ campaign

sigiport.
In his recommendatian letter to Secretary of Energy 

Jamea B. Edwards, Nickles cited Risk’s management, 
supenrlsory and administrative experience as w ^  as his 
previous association with the federal government and 
recent employment with the electrical power industry.

"IN ADDmON,” said Nicklea, "his public aftairs 
background uniquely qualifies him (or the position, as 
many of the administrator’s rosponsibiliUea lie in con
veying electric and hydroelectric mandates to people of 
diverse interests.”

A native Tulsan, Risk is a graduate of Will Rogers High 
School and Oklahoma State Uni veraity.

At OSU, he obtained a degree in ratio and television and 
ROTC honors which led Mm to enter the Air Force, where 
he served for 14 years, mostly aa a puUk affairs officer. 
He obtained the rank of captain at Webb AFB.

He has done post graduate work in busineas adminis
tration at University of Tulsa, In nuclaar energy at Oak 
Ridge Associated Unlversltiea, in environmental 
protection at the Air Force Institute of Technology and in 
puMic communications at Boston UMveraity.

He joined Getty Refining and Marketing Co. as a senior
ubiic relations representative on leaving the Air Force, 
t in searching for a more responsible position, wound up 

with PSO

ilification for the 
a

FRIENDB SAY his only poUtical qua 
SPA appointment is the fact he is registered as 
Republican.

Hia Black Fox aasigianent was anything but a step up 
the ladder of potitica, but when he left PSO to become 
executive Mrector of Oklahomans for Energy and Jobs, 
an associate says there were fears he would catch the eye 
of executives of tome other company and be Mred away 
from PSO.

In the poet, he worked with people who would be calling 
the ahots In the energy field for the new administration 
and with people whoee recommendationa would carry 
weigM with politicianB.

Risk attributes Ms selection for the SPA post to their

and developing public affairs plans for the senior military

HE WILL BE the first man with private utility 
background to serve as head of SPA, and he says that for 
one year he will be restricted from signing contracts with 
PSO.

Risk, 39, sees his job as SPA administrator as that of a 
team leadv.

“You have attorneys, engineers and accountants; you 
are manager of a team,” he explains.

While in the Air Force, his asslpiments Included head of 
public relatians for Air Force basea, chief of the editorial 
branch for the Strategic Air 0>mmand Directorate of 
Information, supervisor of operatlona for radio and 
television network for U.S. forcos stationed in Thailand 

iveloping pu 
officer in Alaska.

He received the Thomas Jefferson Award ftir beet radio 
documentary in the Department of Defense, awards from 
the Air Force for base newspapers, the Alaska Press Gub 
awards of excellence and five military decorations for 
meritorous service.

HE 18 AN accredited professional with the Public 
Relations Society of America.

One of the higMighta of hia military career was being 
TV coordinator in 1971 when President Richard Nixon met 
HIrobito, the first time ■ ruling monarch of Japan had set 
fool outside of the country In 2,500 yoara.

Another highlight was rutming the ress accreditation 
center when Nixon arrived in Anchorage on his return 
from China.

It's O K ...E lizabeth  Taylor St ill loves NY
NEW YORK (AP) -  She’s fallen in and out of love 

during her eeven marriMes, but Elizabeth Tavlor still 
has a thing for New York, which solvee a problem for 
officials of the E:mplre State.

When her sepm tion from Vlnrinia Sen. John 
Warner waa aonouneadteat ia(mth.pfnctaU at the New 
York State DaparanefT of fo n iM rce  Worried they 
would have to chaoM an "I Love New York” com
mercial in which Miai 
Mickey Rooney.

fias Taylor appears with actor

In the ad, Roonev leads her to center stage and says, 
“The lady's from Virginia .” Misa Taylor then responds

in a rich Southern accent; "ButliooooveNuwYork!"
The commerctal's hiture was cast into doubt because 

of Miss Taylor's separation from the senator, and some 
New York officials thought they might have to dub in 
new dialogue. .

But Natel Matachutat, aenlor deputy commissioner ( 
ortheOepartmentof Oommeree and diractor of the ad f 
campaign, said the commercial will be broadcaat as 
original^ shot. He said the "actions and words of the 
commericials have been reconfirmed by both Rooney 
andl^ylor ”
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L ife s ty le
D e a r  A b b y

Mixed review s for 'golden oldies'

DEAR ABBY; Being an avid reader tA your column, I 
read with interest the letter from “D. from Big D” im
ploring you to stop printing all those boring reruns, which 
you call your “goMen oldlm.’’ I agree with "D.” I never
read beyond the first sentence if I’ve read it before.

When you do get requests for reruns, woukki’t it be 
wiser (and more profitable) to direct these ninnies to the 
nearest bookstore to buy your new book, “The best of 
Dear Abfav” ? All those “golden oldtas,” from your 
Thanksgiving prayer to your annual New Year’s 
resolutions, are in tra t book

For my part, you can skip the reruns and give us some 
fresh new material and good laughs.

BIG B .IN U ’TTLEL
e w e

DEAR ABBY; “D. from Big D’’ has my heartfelt 
sympathy. Apparently “D” never permitted his mother to 
repeat the same nursery rhyme, has never sum  the same 
hymn in church, or t i l l e d  to the words of Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Addkess when delivered by a gifted orator.

I am program chairman for three organisatioos, and 
one of ^  cardinal rules is: “ If a guy’s good, get him 
backl’’ Thus I have had the privilege of hearing the same 
speaker, often with the same spee^, two or three times. 
No audience has ever com plaint.

Reruns? Hell, yes! What's wrong with encores?
M C.W. FROM ROCHESTER, N Y 

e e  e
DEAR ABBY: So “D. FROM BIG D.’’ doesn’t care for 

reruns. Poor baby. When his wife says, “ I love you,’’ what 
does he say? “You already said that once?’’

LITTLE J  FROM THE BIG APPLE

EDSLABOTSKY
e  e  e

DEAR ABBY: I’m glad somebody finally spoke up 
about the reruns. A few are worth reading again — like 
your New Year’s resolutions, but pleaseTA, take it easy 
on all those syrupy poems, prayers, quotes and philoso
phical “gems’* you feel )rou must share with yoir readers.

I read your column to see what you have to say—not to 
get a lecture or a sermon from soinebody else.

DICK IN DENVER
* e e

DEAR ABBY; In regard to the letter from “D. in Big 
D” ; I think the “D.” in Us or her name must stand for
“Dummy.”

Many times I have clipped out the reprints rather than 
the originBl article because I felt that the article was more 
relevant to my life when it appeared as a raprint than as a 
first-run article. Keep running the reprints, Abby. I may 
be only 13, but I appreciate th m  more than some adults. 
And they say the nation’s youth is going down the drain. 
Hal

YOUNGER AND WISER e  e  e

DEAR ABBY: Bravo for “D. from Big D” I Your reruns 
are invariably maudlin, folksy, corny, vintage 1MB, Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale “up-by-your-bootstraps” baloneyl 

Abby, you are super terrific when you cut to the heart of 
a probhm we can all relate to and deliver a sharp and 
witty answer. But please forget those golden oldies.

DEAR ABBY: This is a “yes” vote for reprints. I tend to 
need reminders, so I appreciate than. Plus, I had 
misplaced that marvelous pecan pie recipe, and your 
recent reprint was a welcome surprise in time for the 
holiday.

As long as I’m writing. I’d like to comment on the le tta  
from “Evelyn from N.J.” who took you to task for being 
“unfair” to smokers. ’The situations she mentioned — 
“drinkers, dopers, teen-age unwed mothers and all the 
sex gluttons who brought VD back, etc.” — involve a 
certain degree of consent on the part of those involved. 
But when a smoker blows smoke into the face of a non- 
smoka, the only altnemative is to stop breathing. I 
become so annoyed with people who forget they are not 
alone on this planet!

REPRINTS, YES I SMOKERS. NO!

The Third Wave' is meeting topic
The Beta Kappa chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma, a 
lional orprofessional organization for 

women educators, met 
recently a t the Howard 
(College Tumbleweed Room. 
Jean Wilder presided.

Mrs. Jeannette Jones, a 
transfer member, was 
welcomed into the chapter. 
Members were reminded to 
make applications for 
co n tin u in g  e d u c a tio n

assistance. The nominating 
committee will propose a 
slate officers at the March 
meeting in Sterling City.

The winter ^ i t l o n  of 
“Texas Outlook” included an 
article on Annie Webb 
Blanton. Mrs. Blanton was 
the founder of the Ddta
Kapoa Ganuna Society and 
the first woman presioent of
Texas State Teachers 
Association.

Mrs. Blanton organized

the society in response to a 
comment made by a male 
colleague that women could 
make great strides, but were 
incapable of working 
togrtKr.

She urged teachers to be 
progressive and to keep up 
with the worid.

Gordon Gillette, depart
ment head of p sy c h o l^  and 
sociology at Odessa ( ^ e g e  
gave a review of Toffla’s 
“The ’Third Wave.” Toffter

" I f ,

RSVP
seeks
volunteers

The Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program  is 
currently recruiting persons 
who want to increase their 
community involvement by 
volunteering two to four 
liours a week for community 
service.

Volunteers are needed in 
the fourteen volunteer 
stations which include the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, Big Spring 
State Hospital, Mountain 
View Lodge, United Health 
Care Center, St. Mary's 
F^piiicopal School and others.

Many areas of volunteer 
work are available including 
pharmacy, escorting, Itv 
formation desk, d»dlvering 
meals to shut-ins, working 
with teenagers, assisting 
children, visitation, crafts 
•iiid recreation.

January Cledrahce 
Prices Reduced On

Selected Items
Throughout
The Store.

4 ’ a k t i :k  s  r v
I’r-rsons at least 80 years 

old retired or semi-retired. 
wIh) would like to brighten

a02 SCURRY
up lives ot others bv sharing 
(heir time and talents are
needed Call the RSVP office 
at 267 2588 to make 
arrangements for Joining the
program.

Members enjoy 
demonstration
of cosm etics

A formal buffet dinner 
niglighted the Coahoma High 
School chapter of Office 
Education A ssociation  
meeting held recently In the 
iKime of Wendell Shive. 
Hostesses for the meeting 
were Uxiise Shive, Robin 
Kthridge, Kristi Franklin 
and Paula Allen. They were 
as.sisted by Mrs. Wendell 
Shive and Mrs. M arie 
Kthridge, OEA Advisor.

Mrs Joyce Phillips 
presented the program about 
the history and background 
of Merle Norman cosmetics. 
Mrs Phillips also told about 
the different products 
available for personal use 
and demonstrated the items. 
She stressed the importance 
of proper individualized skin 
rare and make up usage.

Paula Allen won the door
p rize . ;

The next meeting wlB be 
Feb 8 Members will 
complete preparatian for the 
annual Valentine Poet Office 
activity

OFF
On All Winter Merchandise

ALL SALES FINAL

THE KID’S SHOP
AND

MISS TEXAS SHOP
2 0 1 E .M IL

Dr. D onohue
tmamm

Muscle problem may affect eyes
Dear Dr. DaMkee: ’This letter U frem a quirt IMtle 

Kaueae lewn whese local p a p a  carries your ezeeOait 
coRwui. 1 am an eldaly person (78) who is havlag a palaful 
experlMMO witli polymyalgia rheumeMca. I’ve Icanmd to 
Hve wide my glaneoma, but 1 seed help with the ether. WiU 
you pleaee tell me whet causes polymyalgia rheumallca?

The predaiaoue I was takhig hat been dtecoatianed. 
Limited exercise does help aleag with hert. Are there say 
simple things a perteu caa da? The sharp stUetto-Uke pates 
really make me nervous, aud, I’m afraM. somewhat 
faTUaUe. which iau’t the real me. Bless yen te your work. — 
Mn.M.C.T.

Polymyalgia rheumatica can appear even in a quiet little 
Kansas town. Its cause is a question mark, but it does strike 
thoae of us, who even though we may have gained lots of 
wisdom with yean, have lost a bit of b ^  bounce. It is often 
mistaken for arthritis. The Joints are Rne; it’s the muscles 
that are the source of pain. There is an achinesa (myalgia) 
in the muaclea of the upper chest, shoulden, Upe and Iow a 
back. With the pain comes stiffness, and th m  may be 
feva, weight loss and fatigue.

Even though the cause is unknown, we do know that

must be treated promptly with steroids to prevent p a -  
manent vision problems.

I’ve been in your quiet town — no fooling. It is also lovely.

po lym yal^ rheumatica responds promptly to steroids, 
and usually the steroids are used only for a shortI short time. So 
I’m looking (or you to liven up that quiet Kansas town 
promptly.

At times, polraiyalgia rheumatica can go hand-in-hand 
r illness — inflammation of the tem paal ar-with another 

teries. So in addition to the 
headache and even vision

muscle symptoms, th a e  may be 
changes. HusI part of the illness

claims one of the greatest 
changes In (he future will be 
in the family atructure. 
Computers will isolate 
famlliea making it un
necessary to leave the 
premisea to work, learn a

ioatessea f a  the meeting 
were Mary Dudley, E leana  
G arrett, Reva Adams, 
Dorothy Stephens, Ruth 
R u thafo rd  and Rena 
Yandell
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Students fight to keep SS benefits
Sy T h i A w w k iM  P rm

Some Texas high school students have doubled 
their academic iMd, given up traditional senior- 
class projects and en r^ed  in college a y w

adnuniatratisrly to sidestep a Reagan admbiBtration 
butget-cutting move that will end Social Security 
survivor benefits for students over age U.

“I fed like I’m being cheated out of my senior 
year,” said Kim Austin, 17, a senior at 
Richardson’s Lake Highlands High School.

Miss Austin, whose stepfather was stabbed to 
death by robbers 13 months ago, is one of about 
10,000 high school seniors in Texas officials say 
could loK their benefits If they are not enrolled 
in college full time by May 1.

Congress set the deadline as part of the ad- 
mistration budget-cutting move that Social 
Security Admlnstration spokesman John B 
TroUinM in Baltimore said would save $10 
billion during the next five years.

“It certainly was the intent of Congress to 
eliminate this propam ,” Trollinger said. “We 
had to start somewhere.”

The result is that Miss Austin and many other 
Texas high school seniors counting on the checks 
that average $260 a month are enrolling in 
college early. Some are quitting high school.

others are trying to attend both high school and 
collimatonce.

“Iiie chances are that there are about 10,000 
Ugh school seniors in Texas who will lose thelr 
boiefits unless thev get into college by May 1,” 
said John Mallas, vice president of the American 
Association of State Colleges and Universities.

Starting Monday, Mias Austin will spend four 
hours each morning on high school reading, 
(hama. Western literature and dance and spend 
four hours each evening at Richland Community 
College studying American Ckivernment, 
American h i s t^ ,  English and theater. She said 
she will have to quit working on the senior prom.

“ I’m pretty nervous,” she said. “But I’m just 
going to try as hard as I can.”

Her modier, Barbara Braswell said the Social 
Security checks are “going to be a big part of the 
money” Miss Austin needs to attend college.

Although there are some exceptions, state 
colleges require a high school diploma or 
equivalency for admission. Richland and some 
ouer community colleges do not.

Richland has enrolled about 30 high school 
seniors who are t r y ^  to keen their benefits, 
said academic officer Ruth Shaw. Late 
registration could add 100 more, said Chancellor

R. JanLeOoy.
San Antonio College director of guidance and 

counseling Glen Hamilton said 25 to 30 high 
school students enrolled there.

Dr. Pat Davis, r^ is tra r  at Houston Com
munity College, said school districts were 
bending over backwards to help students remain 
eligible for survivors benefits.

“The Houston Independent School District is 
now allowing students to qualify as full-time
college students by taking two college option 

sdayi
night, which they could not do before," she said.
classes during the day and two regular classes at

Other area districts are letting students cut 
back their course loads to the minimum needed 
to graduate so they can enroll in colleges, she 
said.

In Sherman, a spokeswoman in the registrar's 
office at Austin College said parents had flooded 
the office with telephone inquiries about the 
possibility of enrolling their children, or having
them drop out of high school 

“ It’s terribly unfa; terribly unfair,” said a Lake Highlands 
student whose father died nine years ago “ I can 
think of different ways the money could be cut.

“It’s like you have to grow up in five 
minutes.”

IMmt Av iU iM  In AH TGOY Stores January 20-23 Only

_____  AiiRcum^fM
DIFFERENT LECTURE FOR BABY — Joaa Boggs, a psychology teacher at Oakton 
College la the Chicago suburb of Skokie, teaches a class at the community college recently, 
as her S-moutlM>ld son, Steve, rides In a “snuggle” Mrs. Bogp wears. Mrs. Boggs started 
taking the Infant to classes because of the difficulty of arranging babysitters, and continued 
the practice after finding that the baby was “ more content” with his mother.

Glasscock irrigation 
data contracts signed

GARDEN CT’TY -  During 
a recent meeting of the 
G la ssc o c k  C oun ty  
Underground Water District, 
Texas Department of Water 
Resotiroe contracts were 
signed to guarantee 
irrigstian data on 10 wells at 
$225 per well test.

Testing will s ta rt in 
March, and will be per
formed by SCS personnel.

publication.
Under new business, the 

manager reported on the 
Jan. 7 Appraisal Board 
District’s meeting. Royce 
Fruit will be the county’s 
chief appraiser. He 
presented his collection fee 
Dill and his contract to the 
board.

Proposed rules were 
discussed, but no decision 

. Kathy KoMs give

quality.
Some tests have come 

back with positive coliform 
bacteria. It was agreed that 
the March newsletter would 
concentrate on informing the 
public of the coliform 
problem in the house wells.

The manager was directed 
by the board to try and 
contact Ken Stephens on a 
possible contract meeting 
for Jan. 27 in the Garden City 
Courthouse at 2 p.m.

Best buys
on some 

super
sewables!

. i « a e s / 3 L e i i w  .  ............................— . . .

w iB n ^ F ' 1 '  TIPBMliaiiy acti^llss to monitor water datecanbeconfimwl.
: k W a ) t t l L
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Texas veterans will share save21% 
in $664.6 million dividend ' 11 5 7 .

Oaneheck Woven QIngham
Check* By Oan River A queint 
check that ha* *001*** po**i- 
bilitie* 65% Fortrel poly**ter/ 
35% cotton "If* Fortrel. that * 
•II you need to know '  Machine 
c«re. perma praM M*e 44/45" 
wide Full bolt* Reg 1 96 yd

Nearly 192,100 Texaa 
veterana who have kept their 
GI life Insurance policies in 
force will share In a record 
$M4.6 million dividend 
during 19gl.

The ’T saa dividends will 
total more than $$4.S million, 
accordliM to tlw Veterana 
Administration.

BscauM of higher interest 
rstea earned insurance 
funds, the amount to be paid 
10 policyholders diring 1962 
is $45 millhm above the 1961 
flgiaw.

No eppUcation is needed. 
D iv idend  will be paid 
automatically during 1962 on 
the anniversary date of the 
in d iv id u a l’s in su ran ce
policy.

PoUcPoUcyholders wUl receive 
varying amounts depending 
on the type of policy, t ^  
amount of insurance in

force, the insured’s age at 
issue or renewal and time 
the policy has been in force.

Nationally, almost $24 
million will be paid to 78,000 
World War I veterans with 
current policies. The 
average dividend for term 
policyholders will be $307 
and for permanent plan 
policyholdOT, $309.

Some 3,124,000 World War 
II veterans with active 
policies will share $590 
million. Average dividend 
for term policyholders will 
be $121. For permanent plan 
policyholders the average 
dvidend will be $246 and 
modified life plan 
policyholders will receive an 
averageof$116.

Korean Conflict veterans 
who kept their GI insurance 
in force—a total of 496,000 — 
will receive an average

payment of $71, Their 
policies earned $35 million 
during the past year

More than 161,000 disabled 
veterana of World War Hand 
the Korean Conflict holding 
Veterans Special Life 
Insurance policies will 
receive an average dividend 
of 097. ’This is only the third 
year dividends will be paid in 
this program

A greater share of the 
higher interest rates was 
earned by those veterans 
who converted their in
surance plans to permanent 
type polides rather than 
continuing to hold the 
original ta rn  policies.

Each of the four par
ticipating insurance p ro la n  
funds are a separate entity, 
accounting for the difference 
in average dividends.

Number of illegal aliens 
in Texas to be known soon
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Harte-Haaks Asatin Bureau
AUS’ITN — ’The Gover

nor’s Task Force on 
Undocumented Mexican 
Workers plans to have 
bottom-line statisDcs on the 
number of Illegal aliens in 
Teams by the end of March, 
memben of the group said 
Monday.

Tlw task force will hire a 
oompany that will begin 
interviewing Ulegai aliens by 
Feb. 1, said Rick Montoya, 
executive director for 
regional development on the 
govermor’s staff.

The taak force then will 
determ ine a concensus 
Dgure for the illegal alien 
population in Texas to be 
presented to congressional

subcommitteea that have 
requested the information.

■"nien, everyone will be 
working with the same 
num bers,” said Margo 
Branscomb, task force 
coordinator.

Currently, no reliable 
figures on illegal aliens are 
available, and as a result, 
any letfalative dedsions 
concerning them are baaed 
on conflicting estimates, Ms. 
Branscomb said.

The taak force, created by 
the governor in November, is 
ch a fed  with identifyring the 
number of illegal aUena, 
their family histories, 
current living condithNis, 
future residence plans in 
Texas, wages received and

other data.
F ro m  in fo rm a tio n  

gathered through the Dallas 
office of the U.S, Depart
ment of Justice Immigration 
and Naturaliution Service, 
illegal aliens are moving 
away from agricultural jobs 
into industrial areas, said 
William Chambers, INS 
district director.

Heaviest concentrations of 
ill^a l aliens in industrial 
areas are in the Dallas 
metroplex area and in 
Houston, Chambers said.

Most illegal aliens don’t 
stay in ’Texas more than a 
year before returning to 
Mexico, although many 
come back to Texas to work 
again. Chambers said.
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Remembering Franklin D. Roosevelt, collector

say,

By DAVID M. MAXFIELD 
Smithsonian News Service

HYDE PARK, N.V. — A century has passed since 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was bom here on Jan. 30, 1882, in 
the clapboard house overlooking the Hudson River and its 
steep, picturesque blitffs. To this home Roosevelt 
returned again and again, as a young man, as a state 
political leader and as president of the United States. 
Even today, the large, comfortable living room-library 
FDR added to the house reflects his public career and 
great variety of personal interests.

Visiting here, it is easy to imagine Roosevelt sitting at 
the desk near the window working on his stamp collec
tions, as he often did in the evening, and one can eye other 
reminders about the room of the president’s heritage and 
hobbies: portraits of FDR's ancestors hang over the 
room’s two opposite fireplaces; naval paintings and prints 
cover other walls; hundreds of first edition boolu line 
yards of handsome cases, and two highback leather chairs 
used by Roosevelt when he was governor of New York 
stand at one end of the room that served as the center of 
Roosevelt family life.

By its artifacts and furnishings, it is not hard to tell that 
a collector lived at Hyde Park. And, as the curators and 
administrators at this National Historic Site 
Roosevelt collected everything.

“ Incredible, just incredible,’’ curator Marguerite 
Hubbard laughs, thinking about all the wagons, farm 
implements and blacksmith tools that FDR was always 
rescuring because they had some connection or other with 
the history of his naUve Duchess County. Although the 
public Roosevelt — the president, the statesman — has 
long been written about, the fact that he was an avid 
collector surprisingly has received little attention.

Besides the local artificats and stamps — the latter, the 
one well-known Roosevelt collection — the president 
collected historical manuscripts, campaign buttons, 
coins, naval prints and paintings, ship models, portraits of 
presidents, prints of Washington, D.C., Dutch tiles, 
photopapia, autograhps, Christmas c a r ^  and, as his 
wife Eleanor reciuled, “Franklin bought books, books, 
everywhere we went,’’ — children’s lx)ok8, miniature 
books, books on military tactics, rare books, books related 
to all his interests.

Ihe late historian Samuel Eliot Morison went so far as 
to judge that Roosevelt “would have gone down in history 
as a great collector even if he had done nothing else”

According to William J. Stewart, former Hyde Park 
assistant directw, who researched this aspect of FDR’s 
life several years ago, Roosevelt was not only a collector, 
he was also a bom preserver, a trait Inherited from his 
mother and cultivated by an informal tutor who ad
monished that the first principle of collecting is; “Never 
destroy anything.’’

“And in 43 years his pupil did not once violate this in
terdiction, to the absolute despair of his wife, children and 
secretaries," Stewart determined. “For her part, mother 
Sara Delano Roosevelt scruptulously retained every 
letter, notebook, school exercise, report card and easay 
her son produced. Franklin, of course, saved every scrap, 
including all correspondence from 1900 through the years 
of his presidency ”

To look th rou^  this invaluable material now preserved 
in the FDR Library is a task both monumental and a little 
intoxicating for researchera Here, for Instance, one can 
turn up a typed note from stamp enthusiast FDR to 
Winston Churchill, dated The White House, May 7,1942. "I 
found this envelope among my things today," Roosevelt 
begins. “Even if you prefer the art of bricklaying to the 
great science of philately, you may have a descendant 
who collects stamps ... FDR.”

Like other collectors, Roosevelt learned a lot from his 
specimens. The stamp collection augemented his early 
interest in geography, developed aa ha foUowed the 
comings and goings a  Ms widely traveled family. “He 
knew me location of every island which had post offices,”

« ‘ ''' ■

■ J. ■

’ '■-J.’
' *• ' - Vr

T H E  C O L L E C T O R  —  A  Ufeloiig colicctar o f everything from campaign buttons to 
rare books, Franklin D. Roosevelt la shown above in 1912 working with son Elliott on a

boat model, one of FDR’s favorite pastimes. At the White House In 1999, the president
works on his stamps.

Hubbard notes. On at least one occasion, as commander- 
in-chief, this knowledge was put to good use.

At a 1942 war council, Stewart related, a New Zealand 
official advocated that, to protect the Allies’ com
munications lines, American forces land on a certain 
island in the Pacific. “That would be all right,’’ Roosevelt 
interjected, “but Mangareva would be better.’’ The of
ficial confessed that he had never heard of the place, a 
miniscule atoll in the Pacific. “Oh, it’s a few thousand 
miles from New Zeland,’’ Roosevelt replied, “ I know the 
place because I am a stamp collector”  American troops 
soon occupied the speck of land.

Roosevelt cared little about the technical details and the 
value of the items he collected. A humanist, he was 
concerned with the significance of each object, the history 
and human interest associated with it. He particularly 
liked to collect letters written by unknown sailors, and he 
once paid 1900 for a scrapbook of watercolors drawn by a 
seaman aboard the USS Dale during the Mexican War. 
Interested less in a painting’s artistic quality than in its 
accurate depiction of an Mstoric event, HUbbard says, 
"FDR was convinced that the ‘naive’ art works conveyed 
the feeling of battle far better than those by the 
professional artists.”

Roosevelt, after all, is well-remembered todav (long
! faded) forafter the details of many of his programs have 

his ability to communicate with average Americans and 
to provide assurance at times of uncertainty. In a sense, 
his personal collections and interests reflected this con
cern with the human side of major events.

Besides Ms radio fireside chats, which conveyed the 
( impression that government was an intimate and friendly 
j presence, FDR communicated with the people through 
fthe stamns Art MoUella, curator of
the S im A so^i'y^ F jK  ewitennial exh lM to  a t the 
National Muiauiii-df A m riean History, pomts ou

stamps personally sketched by the president and now 
preserved at the Smithsonian include a 19.34 Mother’s Day 
stamp, the first airmail issue and postage honoring Susan 
B. Anthony. Like other presidents, FDR often became 
involved with details and projects not ordinarily 
associated with presidential powers.

Another FDR-designed stamp, a map commemorating 
the SOth anniversary of the admission of Montana, 
Nebraska and North and South Dakota to the Union, 
raised a few eyebrows because of the geological features 
included in the design. “That map shows mountains 
scattered in the fashion in which salt is scattered on a slice 
of meat,” a former Montana resident wrote Roosevelt. “If 
the objwt of the stamp is to teach geography,” the 
correspondent lectured TOR, who had learned a thing or 
two about the subject from his own collections, "it is not 
wholly succeeding in doing that accurately.”

“No postal item wa.s sent to press without Roosevelt's 
personal approval,” according to Stewart. Ever the 
communicator, Roosevelt once nixed a proposal to honor 
Pennsylvania’s founder William Penn b^ause, he in
sisted to Postmaster General Frank Walker, “it is more 
important to cemmemorate motion pictures than the old 
Quaker.”

In addition to his extensive stamp and Navy collections. 
Duchess (bounty memorabilia and rare books interested 
him the most. “But Roosevelt was interested in the book 
as an object,” Hubbard explains “He appreciated their 
fine bindings, typography and illustrations”  And 
although he ^ d  read the classics, must of his reading was 
either recreetional, journalistic or related to his hobbies. 
“He read for content, not style," Hubbard says, “and he 
was rwUHMiugypdfokwsehad any artistic taste at all, for

SmusicrrortitwB(^j^?lrt““ t. .
Ik But Roosevelt certainly had a takte for and was

in designing a new Hyde Park Post Office and other area 
buildings, direction that each be sheathed in local field- 
stone that he felt conveyed a “spirit of simplicity.” FDR 
also planned Eleanor’s retreat, Val-Kill (to be re-opened 
in 1984, the centennial of her birth), concerning hlmaelf
with “every detail” of the cottage’s “arrangement, ap-

local architectthepointments and construction,” 
remembered.

Roosevelt was aware of the parallels between Us own 
interests and activities and those of Thomas Jefferson, 
according to William B. Rhoads, a State University of 
New York associate professor of art history, w t “he 
surely recognized that Jefferson far su rpass^  nils own 
ability as a designer . ”

FDR, to a greater or lesser degree, shared an interest in
other pastimes with other chief executives, though it

tered themight be pointed out that Calvin CooUdge eni 
White House without any special hobby, only developing 
an interest in riding and then, for health reasons. But the 
fate of FDR's collections sets him apart from all previouB 
presidents.

The 
State 

(National
V knowledgeable about Hudson River Dutqb Colonial ar- 

out. Eight chitectiire. T*he President, in fact, had d vei’y visible hand
T ? j \ m

M ailer fee ls  guilt fo r slaying
NEW YORK (AP) — Author Norman 

Mailer, who helped inmate-writer Jack 
Henry Abbott win conditional release from 
prison six weeks before he allegedly mur
dered a man, says he feels “very respon
sible” for his role in the slaying.

But Mailer said at a Monday news con
ference he would help Abbott again because 
“culture is worths little risk.”

He acknowledged making mistakes in 
sponsoring Abbott, saying he “did not read 
Abbott well enough" to know that the 
budding author was not ready to “ live 
quietly in New York” when he got out of 
prison.

Earlier in the day. Mailer testified about 
his relationship with Abbott, who is charged 
in the July 18 stabbing death of Richard 
Adan, 22, in the East Village section of 
Manhattan. Abbott. .37. has admitted to 
killing the part-time waiter and aspiring 
actor and playwright, but says the slaying

was a “tragic misunderstanding.”
Mailer said he began writing to Abbott in 

1978 while working on his Pulitzer Prize
winning book “The Executioner’s Song,” 
about another convict, Gary Gilmore, who 
was executed in 1977.

Mailer testified Abbott had wanted to 
leave New York because the halfway house 
he had been released to was located in the 
Bowery, an area “full of provocation and 
humiliation for him it tightened him up ” 

On the witness stand, Abbott 
acknowledged he wrote passages in his book 
saying that inmates who have killed are 
"the most respected and honored men” in 

prison AbbotUs letters to Mailer became a 
critically acclaimed book about prison life, 
"In the Belly of the Beast,” and Mailer 
helped in its publication.

Under frequently hostile questioning at 
the news conference outside court. Mailer 
called Adan's death “an absolute tragedy,”

M a y o r cu rb s  
u se  o f a u to s

HOUSTON (AP) — Mayor 
Kathy Whitmire has taken 
the kera from cars mayoral 
aides (^ v e  to and from work 
as part of a program to use 
city vehicles more ef
ficiently.

For years, mayoral aides 
traveled in city cars to and 
from work, and past leaders 
defended the practice

But Mrs. W hitmire’s 
a.ssistants now have neither 
a city car nor a monthly car 
allowance.

Spokesman Jack Drake 
said the mayor has kept only 
five of 11 cars used by for
mer Mayor Jim McConn’s 
staff But those five sedans 
now may only be used for 
city business and mayoral 
aides must find their own 
transportation to and from 
work, Drake said.

Beauty Colleges'

Tuesday thru Thursday
Specials

Uniperm for

*15"®
Reg. ‘ 18”

Includes; Cut, Shampoo and Set/ Blow Dry

AN work performed by Students supervised by Licensed 
Instructors.

217 Main 263-3937

4 , \

r

Ih T R lK l

BONUS raiZ E !
E n lo r  wMh up  to 5 la b a lt  o r 
lacsim H os and you  may w in  up 
to 15 p roducts tree .

ENTER THE DEL MONTE, HAWAIIAN PUNCH,CHUN KINC CHECK'OUT SWEEPSTAKES!

O m C IA L  E N T R Y  FO RM

H & R BLOCK DOES ALL 
TYPES INCOME TAX 
RETURNS

I
MaN to “Cttaqh-<M " S w aap ita ke i , R O . B o x  2883 , 
W aatbury, N Y  11S91.

O F F IC IA L  R U L E S
No fu rch aM  Nrerstary

H & R BI(Kk does all types of income tax 
returns, not only the 1040A’s but also 
business, farm returns are done at a 
modest fee.

This is the 25th year for America’s 
largest tax service. The company was 
built on the $5.00 and up tax return and to
day still charges only $7 50 '  ,d up for a 
1040A. The average fee last _,ear in the Big 
Spring Area was less than $25.00. H & R 
Block this year i° instantly processing 
1040A’s, whicn means the guaranteed 
1040A return will be done in only one visit.

The phenominal growth and high

percentage of returning customers is 
m aintain^ in the seasonal business by 
conveniently located offices and modest 
fees.

The H & R Block guarantee shows their 
confidence in their ability The guarantee 
slates that if Block makes an error and as 
a result you owe additional taxes, while 
you have to pay the additional taxes. Block 
pays all the penalty and interest.

H & R Block will make the laws work for 
you at their Big Spring office — located at 
1512 Gregg, Teleplwne No. 263-1931 
Appointments available. CHoeed Sunday. 
ADV

Encloaadare (Check onell -lU p lo S lo be lsIro fn  
any of the lealurad products DEL M ONTE CHUN  
KIN G.HA W A KAN PUN CH .CO LLEGEIN N  MY T FIN E
or VERM ON T MAID Of ( ) . .  _  tacsimilaa o(the
product namas and Universal 
Product Code Numbers o( any ot ® I
these products handprinted on 
3 "  X 5 " piecas ot paper |X)

My la vo rita  g ro ca r It :

stosnoc3fisr~

To eniei ti.intlpnnt your name address, and zip 
rode on an oMirial entry torm. or a plain 3 ‘*x 5" 
piece ot pa[H'r Include with your entry the cash 
register taiai from any grrx:ery store and the 
Universal Product Code from one label ot any 
of rtie lollowing prr^ucts D EL MONTE 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH, CHUN KING, C O LLEG E  
INN. MY- r FIN E or VERM ONT MAID, or the 
name and Universal Product Code Number ot 
any of the above products handprinted on a 
3 x 5 '  prece ot paper
Enter as often as you w ish , but each  entry must 
be mailed separately to: C H EC K -O U T  S W EEP - 
S T A K E S  P O  Box ?883 ,W estbury. NY 11591 
All entries must be received  by Ju n e  3 0 .1 9 8 ?  
BO N US' If you are judged a winrter. lor each 
additional proof of purchase (label or name of 
product and UPC handprinted On a separate 3" x 5" 
piece of paper) you include, you will receive 3 free 
product coupons lor that product Limit 5 addi
tional proofs ot purchase or facsimiles per entry 

I Winners will be selected In random drawiirgs

Insmuto. tne.,ai 
whoeadael-

cofxluclod by NatlonsI Judging Im 
Independent ludgtng organhanon 
slons are final on aN mattsra relaftng to
siaeapslaitei. Prize wM be aaaol (M a r ________of ttw cash registor tope, up to $1(W. AM prizes

I be aawrded and wtnnera noWftod by r 
rhouaafwM. IOnly ons prize to a family or f ___

are noniranatorabla and no subatNuHorw are 
allowed. Tbxet. H any. are the raaponsibNIly ol 
the Individual artnners. Wtnnera may be aabad to 
exeouto an sfllds«ll o l eOglbMly and rotaosa.

I SweepstakasopantorasidanlaoflhaU.S..ti<cepl 
employees and their familioa of Dot Monte C o r ^
ration, its affiliates, subsidiariea. advertising 
agencies, and Don Jagoda Associatoa. Inc This 
oft*ter is void wherever prohibdad. and aubtect to 
aH federal, atale and local laws 

e No purchase ol any product Hatod In Rule f1  la
fwoMMry Id pRfttelpHto.

7 Fo r a  Hal of matOMxtonars, sand a siam gad , aa 
addraaaad anvalopa to: 0 4 E C K -O V T  W fiNNERg 
L IST . R O . B o x  2 U 1 . W aalbury, NY 11861.

Entries muti be received by June 30. I9R? t
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Little fanfare for hostage anniversary
SyTInAaMMWenn #

BIq Spring (Texaa) Herald. Wed.. Jan. 20.1982 11-A

SvTlnAeeeWWFi
Former hostage Paul Lewis said there wm 

nothing special 00 his calendar for today — even 
thouA it’s the first anniversary of the day be and 
51 other Americans were freed from 444 days of 
captivity in Iran.

“r u  be in school, and I don’t think I’ll notice 
unices someone reminds me,’’ said the 24-year- 
old former Marine sergeant, now studying 
agricultural economics at the University of 
DUnois inChampai^i.

Nationally, tbwe were no reports of ri»n« for 
big reuniono or major festivities to mark the 
anniveman. Former President Jimmy Carter, 
who left office the day the hostages w«re ftwed, 
had no special activities planned, said Dan Lee, 
a Carter s^^caman. Neither did President 
Reagan, the nliite House said.

A year ago, Lewis and Us fellow boaUges were 
busOed aboard a jet on a tense night hi Tehran, 
boond for Algiera and freedom from their 
militant cap tm , who had seised the U.S.

lihnbaasy on Nov. 4 ,197B.
On that day Us father, PUl, shouted happily to 

friends and relatives who jammed around a 
television set in their bouse in Homer, lU., that 
the “birds are in the air I’’

The to ,  exhilaration and celebratians that 
marked laU Jan. 10 won’t be in evidence today, 
some of the former captives say. They say t b ^  
want to blend back into obscurity.

In Bellevue, Neb., Maty Neeoiam, the mother 
of Air Force Capt. Paul Needham Jr., turns SO 
today. Last year, she and her husband, Paul, sat 
in their ycuow ribbon-wrapped bonoe and wat
ched news accounts of the impending release 
skeptically, refusing to believe until the 
Americans landed outside Iran

When the Needhams watched their son walk 
off a plane in Algiers, they drank a champagne 
toast to Paul’s freedom and wept.

The younger Needham, now assigned to 
neartty Offtitt Air Force Base, said recently that

he hataa Ua Iranian captors who’‘threatened my 
life and took away mv freedom. 1 lost chances 
along the way, wUle mends of mine kept living 
free. It caused anguish lor my family."

Phil Ward, of Cutoepper, Va., admits he cried 
uncontroUabty on me fligbt out of Iranian air- 
spaee to freedom.

*’lt was so intense fOr me when we came out,” 
said the 21-year-old State Department employee, 
who was a communications epectaltst at the 
embassy. “I went th ro u ^  some thingi I don’t 
even remember. I think it’s selective forget- 
fulnass."

He spent’Tuesday splitting a two weeks’supply 
of wood with Us son and atarking it in Us 
baaemoat. "Now lot it rain," baaald.

Army Col. Chaiioa Scott, 41, of Stono Moun
tain, Ga., laid thero would bo no siwcial 
ceromonieo for Um. Inataad, ho woidd do the 
same thingi bo has bean doing tor many months 
now — w ^  on a book about his captivity and

aSaamSaamim

Redistrict plan goes to court
DALLAS (AP) — Lawyora 

repreaonting all sidsa In a  federal court 
chaUongo to now boimdarioB mapped for 
the Thxas LigialatiBe have boon asked if 
they would rather ostond the Fob. 1 filing 
d e f in e  for candidateo or have a court- 
drawn lediatiictiiif plan.

The three federal Judges presiding 
over the ease asked me law yers their 
choioe during a oowt aeeslon here 
Tueeday.

The redistricting plan drafted by the 
Lagialattve Redistrictlng Board has boon 
attacked by Roptiblimni, Moxlcan- 
Americam and blacks on grounds thaat 
it dilutos both GOP and minority voting 
■trength.

Five Democratic offloeholders aervod 
as mambera of tha board.

Lawyer Thm Ooueh aald Republicans

seeking to have the now Texas Senate 
and Houm boundariea overturned will 
aek the judges "to adopt an Interim plan 
and not cha^o  the filing deadline.’’

Mexioan-American challengers also 
indicated that they favored a court- 
drawn plan.

Thxaa Amistant Attorney General Rick 
Gray mid he "strongly prefers" ex- 
temUng the Feb. 1 deadline.

A ruling on the legality of the 
radiabictlng plan is not expected until 
Feb. 4.

The attorney general’s office will 
recommend that the filing deadline be 
extended only to offices whose boun
daries are facing challenge. Gray said. 
He said the judges also might consider 
using the existing political lines for the 
1862 elections.
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PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY THRU 
SATURDAY

& Sunkist 
NAVEL 

ORANGES

00
CAUFORMA NO. 1 SEEDLESS 
THE WORLirS SWEETEST 
SNAPEmUTS ARE BROWN 
M THE TEXAS VAUEY -

Riitoy Itod 3  L|. S in

mi

BOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
M .  BAB

LB.

BOSTON s u n

PORK
ROAST

1 3 7

SOFT ‘n’ PRETTY

■3
y

BIBSOirS

HOMO MILK

1BAL

au _‘: \

4-ROLL
PKB.

GIBSON'S FAMOUS

LOPSIDED 
APPLES

CAUFORMA BU68S BUNNY

CARROTS A
SWOT AND CRISFY 1 LB. BAS

COLORADO NO. 1
RUSSET POTATOES io lb

TABTY-HOT
JALAPENO PEPPERS lb.

\

FAB
KIHG SIZE

felaers
FOLGER’S
COFFEE

VIVA
PAPER TOWELS

1-LB. CAN

COUNTRY STYLE-FROBI THE SHOULDER

SPARE RIBS L. V
BACON L3 1**
BLADE CHUCK OR NECK

. V *
• 4 8 8

MK.L

POT ROAST

TEXtU)

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

EXCEDRIN P.M.
SLHPMB AD
SO’B txcedrin PM.

7-BONE CUT
RANCH STEAK L3
iRBWi's BslKl Bw^Bwwlro
ICHUCK ROAST

464IZ. CAN

LB.
MWM't SMKt RMf-Arm CM
SWISS STEAK L.
BftMU’t S4lKt RwH wiwIrk Ttaitr

CUBE STEAK t.
OMetu’s IMn I iM f BmmIh s

CHARCOAL 
STEAK L.
B0% Lan

GROUND CHUCK

LOBCABRI

SYRUP

LB.

LaiM 0 F iiM Water
LUNCH MEAT 2%-Oz.

Tlffif i n i  Jamba

CHORIZOS
2 7

BDSON GRADE "A”

EGGS OB.
M ACARONIS 
CHEESE DINNER

24-OZ.

WOLF

PLAIN CHILI

7%-OZ.2/79 IB ÎZ.
CAN

40* OFF LABEL

84-OZ. BOX

SHOUT

12-OZ.

PALMOLIVE
LRMD

20* OFF LABEL

iJ 32-OZ.

KRAFT

MIRACLE
WHIP t e i

32-OZ.

KRAFT

BARBECUE
SAUCE

79*18-OZ.

. 2309 SCURRY
O K N MbRDAY-SATURDAY 9 TO 9 

SUNDAY-10 A.M , TO 7 P.M.
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capital improvement plan
ST LOUIS -  The Misaouri Pacific 

Railroad has increased lU capital ex
penditures budget for 1962 bv 22 percent 
over the record t290-miUion of 1961 to $353- 
mlllion, Jam ea W. Geaaner, MoPac 
president and chief execiSive offlcer, an
nounced here today.

For the first time in history, capital ex- 
penditurea for improvements to track, 
structurea and other elements of fixed plant 
will surpass outlays for freight cars and 
locomotives: $34l-milUoato$113-milllon.

Not included in the capital budget are 
expenditures for maintenance of equipment 
and roadway totaling about $800-million in 
1962.

“Not one dime of that amount comes from 
the taxpayer,” Gessner said. “Unlike other 
modes of transport such as truck and barge, 
we pay the entire cost of building and 
maintaining our railroad and its supporting 
structures.”

Track projects account for more than 
tn2-mlllicn of the tS^mlUion capital 
(niprovikhants pr%li6irl«l<69«Mk b i 4 ^ '  
the laying of new main line, replacement of 
lighter-weight rail with heavy, continuous 
welded rail, freight yard expansion and 
construction of acMltlonal sidings to permit 
trains to meet and pass on single-track 
railroad. MoPac will lay 560 miles of rail in 
1962

More than $68-million will be spent on new 
structures. The largest project will be the 
expenditure of $30-mllllon in 1962 for con
struction of a locomotive heavy repair and 
reconstruction shop at North Little Rock, 
Ark., to be completed in 1963 at a total cost 
of $40-mlllion Other projects Include con
struction of a locomotive service facility at 
Fort Worth. Tex.; an additional building at 
the railroad’s car shop in Sedalia, Mo ; 
expansion of MoPac's Canal Street Inter- 
modal Terminal at Chicago, as well as 
completion of a new intermodal terminal in

remote operation of switches, and expansion 
lilroad’s microwave system.of the rail 

Gessner said “ C urrent economic
sluggishness notwithstanding, we will

tuiuedcontinue to plan for continued future 
growht, Just as we have every year since 
1956 when MoPac came out of receivership 
to become one of the moot modem and moot 
profitable railroads in the industry.” 

MoPac's president said be expects ac- 
* ceMHited, IMdntMal ettpaailed M”fte  u  

states served by Missouri Pacific, continusd 
growth in traf fle between the United States, 
^ n d a  and Mexico and greater use of rail by 
shippers as MoPac continues to improve its 
efficiency through implementation of 
sophisticated computer control systems, 
continued modendution of t te  physical
Sant and expansion of its freight car and 

comotive flwt.
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R e w a rd  o ffe re d
fo r  m is s in g
m o n e y  b ag

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 
Wells Fargo officials offered 
an $11,000 reward today for 
the return of a bag con
taining $110,000 in cash that 
fell from a company delivery 
truck here

Christine Navarro, a Wells 
Fargo spokesman, said the 
bag fell from the truck in 
downtown El Paso after 
guards apparently failed to 
close the truck’s elec
tronically operated back 
door.

The guard who was 
responsible for closing the 
door faces disciplinary 
action, Ms. Navarro said.

The money was in a white 
canvas bag with a bank seal 
which can be broken easily, 
Ms. Navarro said. She 
declined to say where the 
money was picked up from, 
but said she was sure of the 
amount because Wells Fargo 
got a receipt for the amount.

A search for the missing 
bag was complicated 
because the driver and 
guard in the truck were not 
certain where on their route 
the bag fell from the truck.

The incident was Under 
investigation by both El 
Paso p^ice and Wells Fargo 
officials.

F̂ or Insect I 
and Termite f  

Control
CALL:

7-0190
2008

LEVI'S
Entire Stock

9 9
Reg. 17.00. Boot and straight leg. 125 Pair. Not 
oil sizes available. In stock only. Sorry no special 
orders.

__________ HIGHLAND CENItR

Reports conflict about hero in crash
WASHINGTON (AP) — With lavoetiiaten  

still stymiad In Mforts le racevw fU ^  reoordwa 
from the Potomac River, there are coBfUcaBng 
accounts of who noey have beae tbs nyatary hero 
who died after paashif the Hfelinee to ottMr 
victima of ths Air norlda Jit CTMh.

Salvage operattom are conMnuiiig aa divsn, 
srorfcing nsilBly Inr fael in tha frkld, murky 
water, sift throuip the debris tbs aircraft 
wrackage soma 25 faat balow thaaurfaoa Three 
bodies wsre recovered TUsaday.

orfldaM, who baUeve U other victims still are 
missing, raised the poesifaUlty that soma bodies 
may never be found.

The Florhhhbound Boeing 737 ersebed into a 
6pan of the 14lh Street Bridge secoods after 
taking off from National Airport in a snowstorm 
seven days ago. Savonty-eight people wore 
killed, tndudtng four motorists.

Rescusrs have dsacribad bow an unidMUftsd 
man repeatedly passed the lifeline to o tto

I and then drowned bafire they eonid
hack to him. One of the ■rvlvma, Joseph 

mid Tneeday that be NBsvm that man 
toodore Sm^kn , o f  OaMHnbaig, Md.

SpeaUng fnm a wheelchair at a hoapttal aam  
cooferenoe, StUey said S m e ^  a PahrehiM 
IndwtrieB e m p lo ^  was still strapped iaio a 
seat w hn be drowned.

his identificatlan sn nswsMnsr 
photopapfai. StUey said hs was “slnMrtlSatBist 
certainly paMthre''̂  it was Bmolsa who haiped a 
womaa survivor grab a life rhy gmt wm

the only oa 
I othanTha I

of the 6$ wha died from drowntag. 
MTO crushed by the Impart of tbs 
I’a bo^y has not been recovered. 

“Thare's no ahsomte ■larantee we’rs going to 
recovor all tha bo^ea,’̂ -*-^ * * "
Oalapta^ heed of the Navy dh 
.....................................lanomerrHo aaid tha Job may take I 

T im  iwoovwy opentkna sunered anothsr 
Ihasday when the plane’s jnatnaasnt

panel weMa*—< back into the water as the cockpit 
was hoisted to a icenter span of the B rh ^ .

lowered fto m a l■lahalicapterhoveriBgort 
But Bert Haaailton, 60, a F a ir^ ldd emaloyae 

renoM ib^who survived the crash, said be ̂  
sure it was not Tad.”

S tu b ’s story also conflicts with Msculation 
that Arland D. WllUama of Atlanta is the 
unknown hero.

WiHtams’ body las amoiw the flrrt 66 
recovered and aa autopsy sbowod that ho was

WhoWUl Help1X>u 
Buy A  Hbusc?’̂

n m B 2 8 » 7 3 3 1  « . 7 v - r a a i i i

Au«ca«w Prwt riMe
SURVIVOR NEWS CONFERENCE — Joseph SUley, 42, ef Aiexaadria. Vs. speaks to 
reporters Tuesday la his room at the Natloaal HasplUI for Orthopaedics in Arllngtea, Vs. 
concerning his rescue from the Air Florida Jetliner that he was a passenger on which 
crashed last Wednesday In the Potomac River la Washington. SlUey also staM  that he felt 
that the man who drowned la the water after passing his life ring to others was “almoat but 
not totally positive” he fell named Theodore Smotea, 49, of Gaithersburg, Md.

MoPac announces record

Dallas and the construction of new yard 
office buildings at Muskogee, Okta. and 
Beaumont, Tex.

The 1962 capital budget also includea 43 
bridge projecta, nearly all involving the 
repljKement of timber trestles with con
crete structures. Other projects Include 
installation of new diesel nielling stations, 
installation of environmental protection 
equipment, purchases of maintenance 
equipment and machinery, as well as ex
tensive improvements oif signala and 
communicaaons, including installation of 
additional Centralized Traffic Control for

Dickies Boys'

WESTERN
CUT JEANS,
11*A-0z. Indigo Blue 
Denim or A$st. Color 
Tanker Twill with Flare 
Legs. Sizes S-14 Reg. & Slim

Reg. 10.97 8.44
Dickies Boys'

WESTERN CUT JEANS
11 Vi-Oz. Indigo Blue Denim & 
Asst Colors. Tanker TwHIs with 
Flare Legs. Sizes 0-7 Reg.
& Slim

Reg. 8.97 6 .88

Men’s 100 H Cotton

BIB
OVERALLS
Indigo Blue with Hammer loop rule 
pocket 2 Pc Adjustable Buckle. 
Sizes —- Waist —  30-44 Length 
30-34

Reg. t8.97 14.88
Dickies Men’s

WORK SHIRTS
f>SW Polyester/35%Cotton 
fi-Oz. Twill Long Sleeve. 
Asst Colors. Matches Below 
Work Pent. S im  M ’/ i -  
17 Neck, S-M-L Lengths.

Reg. 10.97
Dickies Men's

8 .8 8

Men's

COVERALLS
50H Cotton/50 Poly 9-Dz. Sa
teen Long Sleeves with soil 
release & p«rmanent press 
finish in navy & olive. Chest 
sizes 36-46.

Reg. 26.97

19.8

WORK PANTS
Poly/35» Cotton 

8.75-oz. Twill with 
soil release & permanent 
p re u  finish Asst 
colors. Waist Sizes 
29-44 & Length Sizes 
29-34

Reg 12.97 9.88
Dickies Men's

WESTERN
CUT JEANS
ll 'A -O z . 50nkPoly/50» 
Cotton Twill. Basic 
Flare leg soil release 
& Permanent Press finish 
Asst Colors. Sizes 29-42 
WMet t  29-84 t j« |lh .

7

Men's 8-Inch Lace Top
Reg. 12.97 9.88

WORK BOOT Dickies Men's tOO v Cotton

■“ iSI
-A

4^’

With Steel Toe & Oil 
Resistant Soil & Heel 
In Brown. Sizes 7-12 
B-D-EE Widths. No. 101 

Reg. 34.97

WESTERN 
CUT JEANS

24.88
Indigo Blue Denim 
With Bool Flare Leg, 
Sizes 29-42 waist 
29-34 Lengths.

Reg. 12.97 9 .8 8

6 I B S ® N S 2309 SCURRY
Optn 9 A.M, - 9 P,M. Daity —  Sunday 10 A.M.-7 P.M.
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s' Ditka goes'"to Bears
CHICAGO (AP) — Former All-Pro tight end Mike Ditka 

will be the new head coach of the Chicago Bears.
Ditka accepted the Job Tuesday after an afternoon 

meeting with team owner George Halaa and was to be 
named formally at a news conference today.

Ditka was unavailable for comment, but other sources, 
including his wife and his former bow, Dailas Cowboys 
head Coach Tom Landry, confirmed that he had accepted 
the Job.

“Mike has accepted the Bears’ offer and it's fantastic," 
Ditka’s wife, Diana, said.

Also, during an interview with a Dallas radio station, 
Landry said be had been told of the hiring earlier Tuesday 
and that he wished Ditka well.

Landry said Ditka, who has worked as one of his 
assistant coaches for the last nine years, had not sought 
Ms advice before seeking the Bears' coaching Job.

“ I think Mike knew this was something he wanted to 
do,” Landry said. “If it had been anything else, I think he 
wouldn't have been so quick to take it without talking it 
over with us. But he didn’t specifically ask my advice 
because he’s wanted in Ms heart to do this (coach the 
Bears) for so long"

Terms of the contract were not made available, but 
reports indicated that Ditka might be offered a two-year

pact.
Ditka is expected to instill strong discipline in the 

Bears, who finished last season with a $-10 record, and 
improve the team's sagging offense 

Three weeks sgo, shortly after he personally took 
charge of shaking up the Bears coaching staff, Halas said 
Ditka was the front-runner for the Job.

Ditka, 42, was a college star at Pitt before he began his 
career with the Bears as a tight end. He had written a 
letter to Halas expressing Interest in the coaching Job 
before the dismissal of Coach Neill Armstrong Jan. 4.

“I have never wished anybofly to lose a football Job or 
any kind of Job," Ditka said later. “The gist of the letter
was very simply that if and whenever the Job ever 
becomes available in II thefuture, I would be intereated" 

WMIe holding his various news conferences, Halas, who 
will become 87 on Feb. 2, mom than once indicated that 
Ditka would be the man to replace Armstrong.

Ditka p l a ^  tight end for the Bears for seven years and 
nember of fwas a member of the 1B63 championship team. In 1M4 he 

set an NFL record for a tight end by catching 75 passes for 
the Bears. That mark s t ^  until Kellen Winslow of San 
Diego broke it last year.

Tte Bears traded Ditka to Philadelphia and from there 
he went to Dallas where he flnished Ms active career 
before becoming an assistant to Landry.

Sherrill new Aggies' coach
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) — Texas AAM Board 

of Regents chairman H R. “Bum” Bright is as popular on 
the Aggie campus as a Texas Longhorns bumper sticker 
following the flring of head coach Tom Wilson to nuke 
room for a new football boss

A press conference was scheduled for 1 p.m. today to 
introduce the new Aggie coach and athletic director, 
former Pittsburgh coach Jackie Sherrill.

What has aggravated Aggies is not SheriU't hiring but 
Wilson’s firing, and the perception that Bright was almost 
solsiy responsible.

“Bum’s not so bright,” read a sign outside a fast food 
restaurant

“We support Tom Wilson,” another sign said.
“They handled this tMng averv way but the approved 

way,” said Chris Groneman, a former chairman of the 
AAM athM c council. <’

Bright could not be reached for comment and failed to 
return a call Hie Associated Press placed to his Dallas 
home.

After Sherill’s hiring became official Tuesday, AAM 
President Frank VantBver was given the task of firing 
Wilson, Yrt» sUyed on the Job more than a week after 
rumors of Ms dismissa] began circulating.

Vandiver said his distaste for the chore almost led Mm

to resign.
“ I got a little fed up about all this busisness with the 

football coach,” said Vandiver, named AAM president 
less than a year ago

AAM Chancellor Frank W. Herbert said Tuesday he was 
“very pleased by the way that the selection procedure was 
concluded.”

But asked if he were as pleased with the way that 
conclusion was reached, he said only, “Let me Just rest on 
that statement "

Wilson was fired only two months after Vandiver 
assured Mm he would coach the Aggies in 1W2.

“He was definitely promised by the president, in my 
presence, that he would be the conch in ’B ,” said Keith 
Lai^foi^ a past-president of the statewide Aggie Club so
deeply involved in Aggie recruiting that be is Jokingly 
calM  “The Owner” by members of the athletic depar
tment staff.

Langford said he believes Wilson’s firing was a foregone 
condusion after Marvin Tate resigned as athletic director 
on Sept. 23. 1981, four days after Boston College upset 
AAM 13-12.

Langford vows he will no longer support the AAM 
football team and said he believed others would follow Ms 
lead.

Rockets walk over Kansas City
HOUSTON (AP; — wnea'Houston’s front line of center-  wriM K

Moses Malone and forwkrd Elvin Hayes are working 
togeBicr, the combinatiob can be awesome. ^

K anas Q ty’s K inp found that out Tuesday night when 
the Makne-Hayes tandem bullied the backboards for 41 
points and 30 rebounds and the Rockets waltzed to a 120- 
112 National Basketball Association win over the KinM.

“They had 21 offensive rebounds to our U and out- 
rebounded us 01 to 34, this was really the Ifey to the 
gamn,” said Kansas a ty  coach Cotton Flt tsIniBians.’ 

Houstoa goaid Allen Leavell agreed.
“Mo aqa^BMn Jint did an outstanding Job of reboun

ding,’’hsasid.
Honofon led aknest from the start. Kansas City got the 

gaow’s first bucket but Malone banged boroa a layup

Mtting six floM goals and three free throws and 
out U assists. Mike Wi

14-B.

Woodson led Kansas City scoring 1 
Johnson added 30. 

hniirovad Ms record to 13-21. Kansas City fell to
21 iwints and Eddie Johnson added 30. 

Houston

■' s ^

Steers fall to Cooper
It was tough going all night for the

Big Spring Steers as they picked up 
■ f if t l i .............their fifth division loss, 60-56, against 

the Abilene Cooper Cougars Tuaday 
night in Steer Gym.

“We played catch up all night,” said 
assistant coach Everette Blackburn. 
“At one point we pulled within three 
points, but we lost out on the defensive 
end.”

The Steers actually outscored 
Cooper in the second half, but it 
wasn’t enough to overcome the 32-22 
Abilene lead at halftime.

Gerald Wrightsil lead the scoring 
for the Steers, putting down 22 points 
to Ms credit. He was followed by 
Blake Rosson’s 16 points. Jink 
Valenzuela came up with 8 points for 
the Big Spring team.

Bla^bum  praised the efforts of 
Wrightsil, who made 9 recoveries in 
the game, and Valenzuela, who 
claimed 7.

“We made some good runs at

them,” he said, “but we didn’t go 
ahead and get the game. ”

The Steers will host Odessa here 
Friday mght

The JV team faired much better 
against the Cooper JV, handing 
Abilene its first loss in IS outlngi. Big 
Springers came out ahead 53-58. Big 
Spring JV is now 9-10 on the year and 
3-2 in district play.

“Htey did a great Job,” said Black- 
bum this morning, “even though they 
were down by 7 poinM at one time. 
Anytime you beat an undefeated team 
like that, you can be proud.”

For tbe Big Spring JV team, Jesse 
Woodruf was high scorer, coming off 
the bench to claim 14 points. He was 
followed closely by Jerry W ri^tsil 
and Juan William, both with 12 points.

In other baskriball action in the 
Permian Basin, Abilene High 
defeated San Angelo Central 73-82. 
Odessa Permian outpaced Midland 
Lee 64-56, and Midland High toppled

Odessa High43-33.
The Steers are now 9-12 on the 

season and 0-5 overall.

S IO  S e a iN O  U t )  — R R uSIo I  M ;  O R o u o n *  
4 W ; K . wedon c ^ 0 ( J . W n g M lII I 4  W ; J . O rM n 
1 ^ 4 j J .  V a d n iw U M S .  O H «rrlt»«^ 0 . T o ta lt n  
H - l* . R o u d t ) . F o u M  out Rubio.

A S IL C N S  C O O P ER  (40) -  K . Coody t J 4 ,  J .  
Montbotb S. t r a i io l  le -4 ; O. OuocRoi 7-4 1| ;
M ondonhein i - i ,  t .  Vo unM Iu tS  > I I ;  T . Not(io-S 

d  f t  U 0 4  F a u lt  I t  FoulodS ; M . R o yad  1 l- t . Totad  i 
out Youngblut.
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1-04.
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Denver clobbers LA
•V  T M  ABB«CMM FrWM

When Denver Nuggets Coach Doug 
Moe says he was happy with the 
tempo of a basketball game, you can 
be sure it had more baskets than an 
Easter egg hunt.

The Nuggets, runaway leaders in 
scoring in the National Basketball 
Association this season, poured in 140 
points Tuesday night. But Denver’s 
run-and-gun style has its price on the 
defensive end of the court and the 
Nuggets needed every one of their 
baskets to beat the Los Angeles 
Lakers 140-139

“I like the tempo we re playing at 
right now,” said Moe “ I guess you 
could say this was a big one for us 
When you’re fighting for a playoff spot 
like we are, every game is big.”

In other NBA games, Boston 
outlasted New York 111-107, Atlanta 
beat Portland 112-101, Seattle edged 
Cleveland 99-97, Chicago topped 
Indiana 111-100, Houston defeated 
Kansas City 120-112, Utah trimmed 
Detroit 123-117 and Phoenix belted San 
Antonio 106-96.

Alex English, the game's high 
scorer with 28 points, made the final 
basket for Denver with 46 seconds left 
when Ms layup gave tbe Nuggets a 
140-137 advanuijge.

Jamaal Wilkes scored with 27 
SacondkHfl far the lk lp r i ,  and pienv 
Denver did P'MMndIhiag uKluk) 
characteristic, allowing the 24-sacood 
clock to expire without getting a shot 
off.
Sunt H6, Spurt S6

Dennis Johnson scored 21 points and

Phoenix took control of the game by 
outscoring San Antonio 30-17 in the 
second quarter.

It was the fourth straight victory for 
the Suns and their tMrd without a loss 
against the Spurs this season.

George Gervin, the NBA’s No.l 
scorer, had 27 points for the Spurs. 
Celtict III, Kaickt 197 

Larry Bird hit 18 for 24 shots from 
the firid and scored 39 points, in
cluding four in the final minute, to 
lead Boslu. ?«er New York 

The Knicks batued back from a 90- 
67 deficit with a 21-6 spurt and then cut 
the Celtics’ lead to two points, 105-103, 
with 1:57 remaining.______________

first 6:10 of the period after falling 
beMnd 94-50 with 47 seconds left in the 
f(xirth quarter.

Rockets IM. Kings 112 
Moeaa Malone scored 29 points and 

pullad down 18 rebounds and front- 
court mate Elvin Hayes added 19 
points and 12 rebounds to lead 
Houston over K ansas City.

The Kings' 2-0 lead was their only 
edge of the game, and the RockeU led 
by as many as 19, at 80-41, in the third 
quarter.

N B A  R o u n d u p
Michael Kay Richardson scored 28 

points for New York, 12 of them In the 
fourth (luarter when he quar- 
terbackecl the Knicks’ rally.
Sonics M, Cavaliers 97 

Jack Sikma scored 28 points and 
broke a 97-97 tie with seven seconds 
remaining with a 10-footer to give 
Seattle its eighth straight victory, 
wMIe Cleveland lost for the 10th time 
in 11 games.

Ron Brewer and James Edwards 
scored 20 points each for theCavs. 
Hawks 112, fUaxeri 191

i.tfUliapPi «IOmpCMv;V Ml JM0 .AiJMMi I
wMch saw a 35-point third-quarter 
lead dwindle to six in the fourth 
period.

Portland outscored the Hawks 40-18 
in the fourth quarter and 30-3 in the

Bulla no. Pacers 100 
All-star center Artis Gilmore scored 

27 points and grabbed 16 rebounds as 
Chicago Iroke a four-game losing 
streak with a victoryy over Indiana

The Bulls led by only three points, 
85-82, in the fourth quarter before a 21 
7 scoring binge led by Gilmore, 
Dwight Jones and Ricky %bers saved 
the victory.

Jazz 123, Pistons 117 
Adrian Dantley had 42 points and 

Rickey Green scored all of Ms 24 
points in the second half as Utah also 
broke a fo«r-game losing streak.

DantlQr.had IT paints in the first six 
nlMdsoMMidiltii* the firsfjMriod, but
the Jazz could only manage a 31-31 tie 
with Detroit after the first 12 minutes

The Pistons had a seven-po 
in the fourth quarter before Ultering

Super Bowl a battle of unknowns
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — Because 

they have both been consistent lasers 
until now, the San Francisco 49ers and 
Cincinnati Bengals come into Sun 
day’s Super Bowl as two of the most 
anonymous teams in the history oi 
thissieries

“Not many people like to look at 4-12 
teams on Mon^y night football,” said 
LeClair.

Or 2-14 teams, either, for that 
matter.

The Bengals were 4-12 three years
Their national exposure has beer 

limited at best and Cincinnati 
linebacker Jim LeClair knows why

e yea
ago and repeated that recora two
seasons ago “ Bad,” admitted 
LeClair “Reallybad.”

The 49ers, however, were worse at

2-14 In both of those seasons. 1-oeing, it 
seemed had become habit-forming for 
both franchises.

“ It’s hard to come In week after 
week and lose week after week.” said 
LeClair. “But losing is Just like 
winning. If you start Toeing, it seems 
you find ways to lose every week And 
If you start winning, you find ways lo 
win every week. TTiis year, we found 
ways to win.”

moments later to give Houston a 4-2 lead and the Rockets 
were never headed.

“The first quarter was important,” said Rockets coach 
Del Harris. “We built tgi a good lead. But we seemed to 
loee a little intensity the rest of the game.”

Houston put the game In the bag at the end of the third 
quarter. KaoMS City had pulled within six points when the 
Rockets raa off seven unsvsngsd points in si seconds to f 
take a i s - p ^  Isad into 8m feoflh period.

Guard m l Ford aceeuMed for 38 of tbe Kingi’

Whites Home & Auto
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALS
Electronic Ignition 
Tune-Up Service

2 8 .8 8 4 c y i
3 1 . 8 8 9 cyl
34.88iI le y l
SUndard ifNMtdn ^ titta 
Fo« '•qwfeed gewti. condwfttw 
arid addHtwsMl laAdf Mott Amtrtcd" carg peckupa and 
tome nwpdfla
SrtvIc m  IfICludR.
•Check and ad iu il basic 
liming

• Perform cyclinder balance 
lesi

•Install new spark plugs 
•Inspect air filter fuel 
filler and PCV valve

Automatic Transm ission 
Filter Service

24.88
Mdgl AmpricM edit. ptcb4fp«

8 wfidt •• d*
•Remove old Huid liller and 
pan gasket

•Reftll Ifansmission uvith up 
lo 4 qts of transmission 
fluid

•Ref ncc.k fluid level with 
enginn idling at rwrmal 
opefatinq temperature

•Chock pan for leaks

Four Wheel Com puter Balance  
and Tire Rotation

18.88
Meet Amerfeew mn. ptdiwpi i

S«rv«CM InciMiR: 
•InspRcl H i m  
•Precition com pulei 
balance of 4 wheels 
including weights 

•R ou te  all 4 liras lor 
better wear

•W hiles Se le ly  Check 
•6 monthie.OOO mile
warranty

Combination Drum/Disc 
Brake Overhaul

89.88

_ . J

Me«i Amenesn c*f8 snd pKkwpt
SenrKei vKludd
•Resurface rotors and (urn 
drums

• Rebuild front calipers and 
rear eineel cylinders

•Replace front d isc pads 
and rear brake shoes

•Repack Ifrjnl gvheel 
t>earings

•Replace front grease 
seals

•Road tesi vehicle for 
brake operalion
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed.. Jan. 20.1982 Sp urs' Gervin blocked in 108-96 loss
PHOENK, Aril. (AP) — Phoenix Suns’ guard

Dennis Johnson shrugged it off as “nothing out of
0 Coacn Stanthe ordnary,” but San Antonio 

Albeck says it was an all-star defensive per- 
fonnance against Spurs’ star guard George 
Gervin.

Gervin, the National Basketball Association’s

Johnson, who jwced Phoenix with 21 points, 
said he “piayed Gervin like I would anyone else.

leading scorer with a S2.8 point-per-game
h the lin  t threeaverage, was held to 17 through 

quarters as Phoenix claimed a 10B-t6 victory 
here ’Tuesday night.

Although G e r ^  finished with 27, bis last 10 
points came down the stretch when the game 
was well out of San Antonio’s reach.

“As George goes, basically so goes our team. 
And it was one of those nights,” said Albeck. 
‘“We tried to go to him down low but be hit only 
11 (of 27) shots.’That’s very unlike him.

“But that probably was a tribute to the way 
D.J. played against him,’’ Albeck added. "D.J.
plays George as well as anyone in this league and 
does it without hand-checking or under-cutting 
him tike a tot of guys do”

When you’re winning, it just seems like your 
defense picks up.”

The win was the fourth straight win for the 
Suns, now 22-14, and their 18th win in 21 games 
here. It was also their third straight victory over 
San Antonio this season and sixtti in a row at the 
Arizona Veterans Memorial Coliseum since 1978.

“ It makes you wonder why we can’t  win here,” 
Albeck said. “This is just one of the few places in 
the league where we haven’t won. ”

It was also the seventh time in the last 10 
games that Phoenix has held an opponent under 
100 points. Despite the kas, the S f m  still lead 
the NBA’s Midwest Division with a  24-13 record.

“You can’t let up on a team like that,” said 
Suns’ Chach MacLeod. “We’ve been very, very 
fortunate against them, but that usually runs in’ 
cycles. It can catch up to you eventually. ” 

Phoenix took a 27-23 lead at the end of the Hrst 
quarter on a basket by guard Walter Davis and a 
free throw by forward Len “Truck” Robinson.

^f

Then, th^ Suns reeled off eight of the second 
iriod’s first 10 points to go ahead 32-25 with 8:03 
ft. Phoenix ako tallied eight of the last 10 

points before halftime to grab a 57-40 advantage.
A pair of baskeU by San Antonio guard Johnny 

Moore, plus Mike Mitchell’s jumper, drew the 
Spurs to within 57-48 with 10:20 left in the third 
quarter. But the Suns reeled off lOstraiAt points 
to go up 07-46 and took an 80-00 lead into the 
f o u ^  period.

San Antonio closed to within 10 points twice 
late in the game — the last a t 106-96 on Gervin’s 
jumper with a minute left. But a free throws by 
Johiwon 10 seconds later finished the Spurs off.

Kyle Macy and Alvan Adams added 17 points 
each for Phoenix, which had five scorers in 
double figures. R^inson had 15 more for the 
Suns.

The Spurs only shot 39 perceitf on the evening 
while Phoenix hit 51.1 percent.

“When you shoot that poorly, there’s no way 
you'll win on the road,” Albeck said. “We had a 
night of futility.”

Southwest Conference teams unpredictable

HMM HMW sew ASaiM
UP AND AROUND AND OVER — Howard College Hawk Leon Issac tries to maneuver 
around a Oarendon Bulldog Monday night In the conference game at Dorothy Garrett 
Coltoeum. The Hawka won 9^79. Harold Wilder's squad wUI travel to Hobho, N.M. Thursday 
o play New Mexico J unior College in a Western Conference battle.

Bill Rogers 'realistic' 
about follow-up campaign

ay T ta AmscWM  P m *
There is no sense of propriety in the Southwest 

Conference basketball race this year. None of 
the teams has any respect for t te  way things 
ought to be.

Consider:
•  Texas Tech, preseason picks for a second- 

division finish, beat Arkansas and came within 
five points of a win over Texas, then lost by nine 
points on its home floor Tuesday night — to Rice.

•  The Owls, preason cellar choices, knock off 
No. 5 San Francisco during the (Christmas week, 
then lose their first three conference games 
before winning Tuesday — on the road.

•  Southern Methodist, looking for all the world 
like the conference doormat, beats the Cougars 
in Houston fast week, then takes a 38-point 
whipping from Texas AltM — at home.

•  And Arkansas snaps out of its SWC slump 
just in time to ambush Baylor, 70-58, In Fayet

teville, knocking the Bears from second place to 
fourth in the conference standings and 
promoting the Aggies to second, m  games 
behind the high-riding, unbeaten Texas 
Longhorns.

“This win gets us back into the thick of the 
race,” said Aggie forward Claude Riley, after 
the 81-55 win over SMU in Dallas.

Meanwhile, Ricky Pierce hit 30 points for Rice 
in the 66-57 win over Tech in Lubbock, thvm said, 
“We needed this win ... to get our momentum 
going again. Even if we are 1-3, we are still in the 
race, especially if we can beat AAM at home 
next Saturday night.”

Tuesday for the Razorfoacks’ Scott Hastings 
Show. ‘Die 6-10 senior center scored 22 points and 
dominated the backboards, keeping Baylor from 
scoring in close.

“We couldn’t control him,” Haller said. “He’s 
four inches bigger than anybody we could put on 
him.”

Arkansas’ two SWC losses have knocked it 
from the national Top Ten down to 15th in The 
Associated Press basketball poUt but Haller 
thinks it’s too early to dismiss the Razorbacks.

“ I think they’re as good as they were two 
weeks ago when they were ranked No. 5,” he 
said.

“We have decided to take them one at a time,” 
said Rice coach Tonuny Suitts. “Each time, we 
figure the next game is our biggest one.”

Baylor coach Jim Haller had a ringside seat

The Ik)gs get a stern test Saturday, when 
Houston visits. Other SWC games that night 
include Texas Christian at SMU, Baylor at Tech, 
AAM at Rice and Texas hosting South Carolina 
in a nonoonference match.

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — BiU (Buck) 
Rogers, golfs Player of the Year in 1981, 
takes a patient, wait-and-see attitude 
toward his 1962 campaign

“You have to be realistic about It,” 
Rogers said after a practice round for the 
$300,0(XI Phoenix Open, where he’ll start his 
American tour s c h ^ l e  lliursday.

“ I can’t expect, don’t expect, to have the 
kind of year I had last season,” said the 
skinny, 29-year-old Texan who dominated 
world golf last year.

“But who can say?
“ I might win a major. I might win two

He’s received it, particularly abroad.
“The British Open opened up a lot of 

opportunitieB for me,” he said. “People 
abroad consider It the World’s Open. All of a G O O D p Y E A R

SERVICE’’^STORESsudden, when I’m playing abroad, my name 
id I’m theI the man to beat. It’s

majors. 1 might not win anything all.
“ I’m not a goal-oriented person. My plan

is to play as good as I can possibly play in 
each tournament, in each round. I'm not 
setting goals, or building my season around 
one particular tournament or one particular 
performance.

“But there’s no question that the big stuff 
comes out of the big tournaments. So I’m 
anticipating the four majors, yeah, let's say 
it that way, anticipating, the majors more 
than ever.

is in headlines an d 
fun.”

And he’s handled it very, very well.
He had a banner season in 1961, winning 

the World Series of Golf and two other 
American titles. But it was in foreign events 
that he really made his mark. In addition to 
the British Open, Rogers also won the 
Australia Open, another tournament in that 
country, took an important Japanese title, 
didn’t finish lower than fourth in a extensive 
foreign schedule and last week was second 
in the South African PGA.

■  o i w n c o

wmi SUPER SALE
“ I'll play at least six times overseu the 

year,” he said, and added: “ It seems like 
I've got that many to defend.

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY 
SUPER SALE PRICES THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

‘It’s frorn the majors that you get the 
recognition,” he said, and flashed an in
fectious smile.

“And I’ve found I like the recognition”

“World golf is Important. But 1 won't 
neglect the American tour. I’U pipy at least 
as maiiy American tournaments as I dkl last 
year (26) and probably a couple of more.” 

And he fully expects to get his season off 
on a positive note this week on the flat, 6,726 
yard, par 71 Phoenix Country Gub course
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WHEELS, STEREO, AND BATTERY SALE • PROFESSIONAL GOODYEAR SERVICES AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.
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'Superstars' can't 
block the Super Bowl

project 
then, it

By WILL GRIM8LEY 
AP Special CorrespMdeat

Super Sunday has a rUlferent Super 
ring for Super achiever Dick Button.

It’s the XVIth birthday for football’s 
Super Bowl. It’s the X tt birthday for 
Superstars, the thriving TV sports 
spectacle that sprung from the m i^  of 
this fanner world and Olympic figure 
skating champion-tumed-entrepenuer.

"We wouldn't dare go head-to-head 
with the Super Bowl — it’s a religious 
rite,’’ Button said, “so we are starting 
our tenth season on the air three hours 
earlier on Sunday ”

The competitton designed to determine 
the premier all-around athlete will begin 
its ten-week run at 12 noon CST on ABC. 
The Super Bowl kickoff is scheduled for 3 
p.m. onCBS.

Some of the stars of the professional 
championship game at the Pontiac 
Siiverdome may be seen later testing 
their athletic skills against hand-picked 
competitors in other fields.

Superstars began as a germ of an idea 
while Button was persuing a law degree 
at Harvard. He offered it to various 
networks. I h ^  shrugged it off as gim
micky and unlikely to persevere.

Button’s persistence finally paid off 
and in 1973 the first Superstars com
petition was launched in a remote real 
estate development in Rotunda, Fla., a 
men’s competition offering 3122,000 in 
prize money. ABC decided to give it a try.

The project c a u ^ t the public fancy. 
Since then, it has been expanded to in
clude the Women’s Supm tars, the World 
Superstars and the Superteams, match
ing ^  Super Bowl football champions 
against the World Series baseball 
champions.

Prize money has increased to $870,000 
Ratings remain high.

Button’s sports experiences triggered 
his thought process ^ong with a picture 
he saw in Life magazine of Edward 
Villella, a former boxer and ballet star 
over which a caption read, “Is this 
America’s best athlete?’’

“1 asked myself, ‘Who is the best 
athlete?’’’ Button said. “That’s how it all 
got started”

In the competition, athletes compete in 
a variety of sports — cycling, nmning, 
rowing, bowling, wei^tlifting, tennis 
and golf — while ineligible to vie in their 
own specialty.

In one of the early events, then- 
heavyweight boxing champion Joe 
Frazier almost drowned in the swimming 
pool. Bob Seagren, Olympic pole vaulter, 
won Ihe first title in 1973 and the World 
Superstars Crown in 1977. A soccer 
player, Kyle Rote Jr., was a three-time 
winner, earning more than $200,000.

Button presses the buttons from the 
mid-Manhattan offices of his Candid 
Productions, Inc. and is stilt searching to 
learn who is the best athlete of all.
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Utah 133. Oatrolt 117 
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OfOdaaadâ ŝ ̂ 3a4na9 
Indiana at Baalon 
Portland at PMIadNphia 
Saattia at WaBdngton 
M ihM M kitalDailos 
Naw Jariay at Lot 4M$pita> 
San OlagD at OoWan Statt 

T8iro<iY»BainaB 
AttanlB at Naw Yofli 
Utah at San Amvdo 
D alia i at K a n m  Oty 
Datroft at San Otago

P tn a a m u  l  QuNsc  l  tia 
Buffalo X MMraal X «a 
CotgmdD 4 Us Angde 4. tM 
St Louts a. Ymvaû  4

Boston 8  Pltteurp) 
QMbac 8  HH o M 
NY la M v o  at NY Ran 
CalBiry at Tanarao 
Dahy m  OScago 
iftOdSngtan at iMrfOpao 
St.Lou8 m BtSfu aun 
MImMola at COorodD

TomdD 8  Bodon 
^ l8 * V  8  Ostrolt 
PttBBurpt at H f 
M rtroN . at m taOiidsa 
Mlrvoaota at Las 4ngaiw

IA N  ANTONIO (M )
M ltkh a ll a 34 13. o ibardino 3 7 a 13. 

G .Johnson 1 33  A G arvin  11 S 4  37, 
M oort a 0 310. Cortina a 4-414. Banks 1 
0 0 2, B ra t i 4 0-0 9. Phaglay 3 0-0 4, 
RalnsOO 00. Totals 37 31 8 M .  
P H O B N IX  (1M)

Cook 3 13 7. Robinson 7 13 IS. 
Adam s •  13 17. D.Johnson 9 3 5 31, 
M acy 4 4-4 14. K a l8 y  3 0 0 4. Scott 1 0 3 
2. O avis a 2 2 12, B rad lay 2 0-0 4. 
K ram ar 3 0-04. Nanca 1 0 0 3 Totals 8  
13 19 lOi
San Antanta 2317 8  34— 94 
PKaanla 27 8 2 3  8 -1 0 1  

Thraap a in t goal—B ra t i  Foulad
out— Nona. Total fouls—San Antonio 
8 .P h o a n tx  8 .  A -1 1 .8 1
KANSAS C IT Y  (112)

C .Johnson 9 3 3 8 .  K ing  7 13 IS, 
Douglas 3 3 3 4, Ford  4 3-4 14. Woodson 
9 3 4 31, Lodor 13 3 a  GrunfoW S4 S 14. 
D raw  1 1 1 3 , Lam bart 4 54  13. Totals 
4 4 8 8 1 1 3

ROCKBTS (18)
Hayaa • 3 3 8 .  Willoughby S M  11. 

AAalona 10 9 13 8 .  Laavall •  3 311  RaM  
4 119 , Jonas33 47, H tndarson4S4 13. 
Dunlaavy 4 3-3 12. Pautti 0 0-0 0 
O arratt 1 o « l .  Totals 44 37 3318 . 
K aM asC R y  17 is  8  34—i l l  
Haas tan 8 8  8  31—1 8  

Thraa point goals—Ford . Dunloavy 
Fouiod out—nona. Total fouls -K an sa i 
C Ity 31. Houston 8  T ach nka ls—K  Ings 
coachFlttsintm ons (3) A —9.U 7
Baylar-Arltansas B or
Bay lo r (N )

Taagla 4 3 4 IS, Copaiand 4 3 3 10. 
H all a 3 3 13. B laka 10-0 3. Shakir 4 3 4 
11. K a iaar 1 (fB2 . Tam aat 0 1 0 0 . Stam  
1 0̂ 0 3. Baucham  f  i-o 4. Totals 810-13 
Si
Arkansas (7 i)

Pattrson 1 I I  3. F ria sa  3 3 4 7, 
Hastings 8  3 3 31, Brown 4 13 13, 
w a lk a r S a-4 IS . Skulmon 0 0^ 1  
Robartson 3 13 7, NortonOf 3 2, KaHy 
0 0 0 0. Sn ivaly 0 0 0 0 . Balantfrw 0 1 1 1 . 
Sutton 0 0-0^ Noah 0 0 3 0. D ykat 0 00  
0 Totals 3714 8  70.

Halftln>a--Arkansas 37, Baylo r 8  
Foulad out— Copaiand. Sh akir. Total 
fo u ls —B a y lo r  30. A rk a n s a s  17 
A - 9 .1 8 .
T B X A S  ABM  ( ID

R l8 y  4 4 5 11 Jonas 1 3 4 11 Woods 1
3 3 A  Naulls 3 3 4 7. Robarfs 3 13  7, 
Law ls  5 >3 13. Bluntson 4 1
W oodity 1 3-3 A Thomas 3 O-i A 
CunnlnghamOO OO. Totals 3317 8 1 1 . 
SMU ( 8 )

Addison 4 3 3 1A D avis •  11  14. 
Koncak 3 13 5, P lah lar S 33  13, 
Andarson 0 0-01  Brigga 3 3-3 4, P ink 0 
0 0  0. Oadls 0 0 0 0, Lundblada 0 13  1 
Tota ls 339 13U.

H a lftim t scora—TtKOS A IM  8 ,  
SMU 33 Foulad out -Woods. Total 
fo u lS - T a x a s  A BM  17, SM U 8  
A -4.750 
R IC B  (44)

Austin 4 3 4 )0. P la rca  •  14 IS 8 .  
Bannatt t  0 1 A  Tudor 3 4A 10, 
Washington 0 4 4 A  Johnson 0 1 0  0. 
R ia k a i 1 3 3 .O 'N aa l3O 0 4 ,W liao n 0 i 
3 1 Totals 1 9 8  8 8  
T B X A I  TBCH  (|7 )

Washington 3 4 4 1  Johnson 3 3 3 1  
Swannagan 4 3 S IS , J .T a y lo r 3 4-4 10. 
Sm ith 3 ao  4. RaynoldS 3 00  4. 
V Taylor 3 0̂ 0 A Ph illip s 0 00  0.

AndarsohOBBi. Tplaian 13-83/.
Hamima icora Rk» 31 Tach 8 .  

Faulad out BaynoKi J.Taylar. Taibl 
faufs—RlcaH TachM  A—1441.

TR A N SA CTIO N S
BABBBALL
CLBVBLA N O *" INDIANS—BlgnaB 

Tracy BchoU awtflaldar, and aaalttwB 
him 8  Waforloo af tt8 M l^ w l  
Uaagua. Waivad Ran Pniitt. cafetwr. 
for tha purgaai of giving Mm Ma an- 
conditianal raiassi.

OBTROtT TlOBRS-Walyod Stan 
Pagi, trdleldsr, for tha gurgaaa af 
giving Mm Ms unconditional rotaaaa.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Tradad 
Kan Phaipi firtt batsman, 8  ttw 
Montraai Bxpas for Grant Jackaon, 
pitchtr.

MILWAUKBB BRBWBRS—Signad 
Nad Yaat. ca8har; Mark Brawfiard 
and Marahall Bdwards. autflatgarai 
and Frank DIPino and Rkh 08an. 
pftchars.

Netlenal League
P H I L A O B L P H I A  

P H IL L IB S —ffamad Tony Siagla 
axacutiva aasiitant 8  tha arsaldsht.

PITTSBURGH PI RA TBS—Signed 
E8naCuan.pl8har; andOaugPrabal. 
outflaldar.

BASKBTBALL
Nattanoi Basketball AssaciaRan
C L B V B L A N O  C A V A L I B R  

S-Activated Scdtt Wadman, forward. 
Waived Don Pard. forward.

MILWAUKBB BUCKS-AcNvatad 
Junior BrWgaman. forward guard. 
Placad Mika Bvarm, guard, an 198 
iniurad I8t.

C0LLB8B
A D R I A N —Announced tha 

resignation of Kim Rank, haad 
baakatball coach.

OHIO STATB Hamad Dominic 
Cagara and Prod Pagac aaslataid
foatbaii codchas. ^

t O U T H W B S T B R N  
L O U I S I A N A —Annauncad tha 
resignation sf Mary Ja Caatatl. 
woman's baakatball coach, affactiva at 
the and oMtw saaeon.

C lose loss 
p leases 
Irish

■v Tl« Am w U M  Prw .
Even a close loss by Natre 

Dame makes Coach Digger 
Phdpa happy. It’s been that 
kind of a season for his once- 
p o w erfu l b a s k e tb a l l  
program.

“ I’m excited with the way 
we played,” Phelpt said 
after a 4B-M loss to Villanova 
Tuesday night. “We piayed 
with and stayed with a good 
basketball team They do a 
lot of good things with 
multiple defenses and get
ting the ball to key players 
on offense. We knew we woul 
have to play tight defense on 
them, a i^  we did”

C o l l e g e  r o u n d u p
It was, however, Notre
— -  —  ■— ‘- • • g ------

thn season — s sub-par 
record for a team normally 
ised to 20-game-winning 
seasons and stature in the 
polls. The last time the Irish 
had a losing season was 1971- 
72,

Villanova, meanwhile, is 
going in the other direction 
Uiis year, a fact that amazes 
Coach RolUe Massimino

“ I would never have 
thought before the season 
that at this stage we would 
be 13-2,” he said.

Hie Wildcats beat the Irish 
on forward Aaron Howard's 
baseline jumper with three 
seconds left. The winning 
basket came seconds after 
Notre Dame guard John 
Paxson tied the game at 46, 
capping an Irish rally from 
an ei^t-point deficit with 
nine minutes remaining.

“We knew Digger would 
want to control the tempo, 
and first our young people 
were hesitant in front of the 
big crowd (at South Bend),’’ 
said Massimino. “But we 
hung in there”

Top Twenty
Arkansas, ranked No. 15, 

was the only Top Twenty 
teem in action Tuesday 
light. Ibe Rezorbacks beat 
Baylor 70-56 as center Scott 
Hastings scored 22 points.

Hastings bit 10 of his 17 
shoU from the floor, sank 
both of his free throws and 
grabbed six rebounds in the 
victory, which improved 
Arkansas' record to 12-2.

Arkansas’ suffocating 
defense pressured Baylor 
into 18 secood-half turnovers 
and allowed the Razorbacks 
to break open a tight game. 
Baylor finiahed with 20 
turnovers in the game, while 
Arkanaai had 12.

“We opened in an unor
thodox sane we thought 
might shake them up,’’ aaid 
Baylor Coach Jim Haller. “ It 
didn’t affect them at all”

Uaraaked Teamt
Elsewhere. John Leonard 

scared 30 points and Luke 
Johnson added a career-high 
18 as Manhattan downed 
Yale 74dB, Willie White 
scored 28 points to lead 
Tennessee-Qiattanooga to 
an 89-72 victory over Fur
man, Mike Kanieski scored 
13 points to lead Dayton to a 
63-41 victory over Jersey 
a ty  and Roy Jones scored 18 
points to lead Texas AltM 
over SMU 81-56.

Also, Ricky Pierce hit a 
fame-high 30 potaita and 
pulled down 11 rebounda to 
lead Rice over Texae Tech, 
Granger Had scored 30 
poiBla and pnDed down nine 
rebounds la pace Temple to 
an 0-73 triU B ^ over Marist 
and Steve Blacfc pourad In 38 
pointa a t  LaSalle defeated 
Penn 77-78.
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Firemen's meals are often interrupted
Firem en tpend many 

hour* at their stations 
passing time until they are 
neededfor emergencies. The 

' Herald thought It would be 
: fun to find out what kind of 
; meals they enjoy (or try to 

eat) when they are on 
; duty.

There are usually eight 
Imen on duty and they are 
; their own cooks. In the
• middle of cooking or eating,
. they are often called to a fire 
. as the case was while they 
;w ere being interviewed.
• Their food is cold when they 
’ return.
■ Most of the time the men 

' don’t pay much attention to
■ measuring ingredients, they 
IJust “co ^  to taste.” The 
' measurements in the 
; following recipes are their 
‘ estimates.

The firemen go on a 
. rotating basis when deciding 
who cooks each day. 'The 

'  cook for the day usually goes 
. to the grocery store around 8 
a.m. and buys the food that 

■he needs.
; The firemen also suggest 
taking a Roiaids or Tunu for 
dessert after eating these 
meais. Surely the recipes 
aren't that bad. They’re still 
eating them.

CRUNCHY BROCCOLI 
AND CAULIFLOWER 

SALAD
1 pound bunch broccoli 
I bead cauliflower 
I pint cherry tomatoes, 

halv^
I (t ounce) bottle low- 

calorie Itailan dressing 
W cup chopped green 

oaloas
Wash broccoli and 

cauliflower, and cut into 
bite-sixe pieces. (Combine 
vegetables in a large bowl; 
add salad dressing, and toss 
well. Chill about 8 hours, 
stirring occasionally. Serves 
10-U.

AMERICAN CHOWDER
1 large onion, sliced
2 TaMespooas margarine 
4 cup* chopped potatoes
2 cup* water
1 cup celery sUcet
2 teaspoons salt

taaapoon pepper 
' 2 cups milk

2 Tiblesposns flour 
I 12-oance package 

smoked sausage links, sliced 
>4 pound American 

process cheese, cubed 
Saute onian in margarine. 

Add potatoes, water, celery 
and seasonings. Cover; 
simmer 15 minutes or until 
vegetables are tender. 
Gradually add a small 
amount of milk to flour, 
stirring until well blended. 
Gradually add flour mixture 
to hot vegetables. Add 
remaining milk and 
sausage; heat. Add cheese; 
stir until cheese melts. 8 to 10 
servings.

DUTCH GOULASH 
Jack Cottongame 

1 pound hamburger
pound package large

Herald Recipt 
Exchange

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Writer

elbow macaroni 
1 Tablespoon bacon 

drippings (or grease of some 
kind)

1 18-ounce can stewed to
matoes

2 cups water
1 small chopped onion 
Salt to taste 
Pepper to taste 
Brown hamburger and 

drain grease. Set meat aside. 
Brown macaroni in the 
bacon chnppings until light 
brown. (If the macaroni is 
too light you don’t get the 
best flavor. If too dark, the 
macaroni tastes burned. In a 
dutch oven, combine 
macaroni, stewed tomatoes, 
w ater, onion, salt and 
pepper Stew the ingredients 
until macaroni is soft. Add 
meat when stew is ready. 
Serves 2.

” BUOG” EGGS 
(DEVILED EGGS) 

Damy Burden 
I dozen eggs 
lobasco sauce 
Worcestershire sauce 
I part salad dressing 
Mi part mustard 
(I part salad dressing to 4  

part mustard)
Pinch of garlic salt 
Pinch of onion salt 
Pinch of black pepper 
Paprika
Boil eggs for 10 minutes.

Split eggs in half sideways. 
Take out yellows and 
crumble them up in a 
separate bowl. Stir into egg 
yolks tobusco sauce, Wor
cestershire sauce, salad 
dressing, mustard, garlic 
salt, onion salt and black 
pepper to taste. Add 
paparika last. Mix up well 
and spoon mixture into egg 
white halves.

MEXICAN CASSEROLE 
Donald Farmer 

1 pound hamburger meat
1 medium onion, chopped 

or diced
4  bell pepper, diced
2 Tablespoons butter
Ms teaspoon garlic powder 
Ms teaapoon chili powder 

Ms teaspoon seasosied saH 
18 ounce can ranch style 

beans
1 small can green cbiliea 
8 ounces tomato sauce plus 

one can water 
8 ounces Longhom-Colby 

cheese, grated 
M4 to pound Doritos 
Jn skillet, brown onicai and 

bell pepper in butter. Add 
seasonings. Stir in meat and 
cook over medium heat till 
meat is browned. Add 
tomato sauce, beans, green 
chllies and water. Crumble 
Doritos and stir into meat 
and bean mixture. Sprinkle 
cheese on top and lower

heat to simmer setting till 
cheese is melted. Serves 8. 

MEAT LOAF 
Robert Muller 

4 ponnds hamburger
1 chopped onion
2 can* tomato sauce with 

mnshronms
2eggs 
Salt In taste 
Pepper to taste 
Mix all together. Knead 

mixture. Put in loaf pan and 
bake at 3S0 or 800 degrees for 
IVk hours. Serves 8. 
Variations: Substitute 16 
ounce Jar of Cheese Whiz for 
tomato sauce with 
mushrooms.

SHRIMP AND BEEF 
CHOW MEIN “STEW ” 

Randy Rister
3 pound* round steak
24 ounce bag popcorn 

shrimp
1 can of bamboo shoots 
1 can water chestnut*
1 bunch celery, chopped 
Vm pound carmts, chopped 
I bell pepper, chopped 
2cnpo bMn sprout*
1 package Ramen noodles 
1 bottle soy sauce 
1 beef bouillon cube

1 teaspoon ginger 
Black pepper, pinch 
Cornstalk
Osow mein noodles 
Cut steak into strips. Let 

meat stand (marinate) in 
mixture of beef bouillon, soy 
sauce, ginger and black 
pepper. Chop vegetables. 
Stir fry the meat. Mix 
together the meat, marinate 
sauce and vegetables using 
cornstarch to thicken sauce. 
Serve with chow mein 
noodles and fried rice. 
Serves 8.

BURRITO FIXINGS 
Robert Muller

2 pounds hamburger 
Garlic salL to taste,
Oiili powder, to taste 
Garlic posvder, to taste 
PIcanti sance, to taste 
Worchestershire sauce, to

taste
Brown meat in skillet; 

(bain grease. Add Remaining 
ingredients and heat 
thoroughly. Fill softened 
tortillas with mixture. 
Serves 8.

CHICKEN AND RICE 
Danny Burden

8 chicken thighs
8 ckickea breasts
2 stick* butter or 

margarine
4-S cups Instant rice, un

cooked
1 cup water for each cup 

rice
2 packages Upton Onion 

Soup Mix
Melt butter in shallow 

baking <ksh. Place chicken 
on top of melted butter. Pour 
rice over chicken and 
sprinkle with onion soup. 
Pour water over all. Bake at 
32S degrees 1(8 hours. Serves 
8.
CHICKEN AND BROCCOLI 
WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

1-18 ounce package frozen 
broccoli

3 Tablespoons margarine
3 Tablespoons flour
1 cup chicken broth
1 4-ounce can mashroom 

slices, with liquid
1 pound cooked chicken, 

sliced
2 Tablespoons chopped 

parsley
2 Tablespons bread 

crumbs
Preheat oven to 37S

degrees. Cook broccoli ac
cording to package direc
tions. Mix margarine and 
flour together in s a u c ^ n .  
Cook briefly over medium 
heat. Blend in chicken broth, 
stirring  constantly until 
thickened and smooth. Stir in 
mushrooms and their liquid. 
Season to taste. Place 
broccoli pieces in a shallow 
baking pan. Cover with 
sliced chicken and pour 
mushroom sauce over all. 
Top with parsley and bread 
crumbs. &dte, uncovered 15- 
25 minutes, or until bubbly 
and brown on top. Yield: 4 
servings. Variation: May be 
amde with asparagus. _

APPLECHEESE 
CRUMB PIE

Crust:
1 cup flour
M8 teaspoon salt 
l-3rd cup shortening 
(8 cup shredded cheddar 

cheese
4 Tablespoons cold water 
8-inch pie plate 

Filling:
2 cans (1 pound, 4 oonces 

each) sliced pie applies

1 I'ablespoon flour 
2-3rd cup sugar 
1(8 teaspoons dnuamon 
(8 teaspoon nutmeg 
(8 cup shredded cheddar 

cheese 
Topping:

(8 cup butter 
l-3rd cup brown sugar 
IM4CUP sifted flour 
Powdered sugar

Crust; Sift t^ e th e r flour 
and salt. (Dut into mixture 
shortening and shredded 
cheddar cheese. Add cold 
water. Stir until moist and 
mixture forms a ball. Roll 
out on floured surface. Place 
in 9-inch pie plate.

Filling; Combine sliced pie 
aopies, flour, sugar, cin
namon and nutmeg. Pour 
into crust and press down 
gently. Sprinkle with 
shredded cheddar cheese. 
Topping: Cbmbine butter, 
brown sugar and flour. Blend 
with fingers until crumbly. 
Sprinkle on pie. Bake 35-40 
minutes or until golden 
brown. Cool. Dust with 
powdered sugar.

Recipe

Lost your fovoritu rucipu? 
Looking for jomuthing nuw? 
Would you lH(e to shore your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Servl Vour requests and 
recipe suggeRions to; Recipe 
Exchange, c-o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big S^ir:g, 
TX 7V720. Or, bring the recipe to 
The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, 
oddreM, phon^ number and 
complete instructions. Recioes will 
be printed as space allows.
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ARRID

Extra Protection!

Arrid
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Automotive supplies at Safeway! Sure! W hen you need antifreeze, we've got 
it. At Safeway. Filters and motor oil, too, for that oil change to keep your car's  
perfomnance up. That can  save on gas F*1us, everything you need to m ake 
your one-ton baby sparkle like the day you drove her home. Wax, cham ois, all 
just for a  shine. And more. In Safew ay's automotive section. From antifreeze 
to wax, Safew ay is doing a little bit more for you . . .  and your car.

a little bit more ....from Safeway!
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Many businessmen predict recovery
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Bw Im m i A u ly t l

NEIW YORK (AP) — Two weeks ago when the 
National Bureau of Economic Research 
proclaimed that “ the U.S. economy is currently 
UDdergoing a recession,” most pMple already 
w erelooU ^ for the recovery.

To autom akers, homebuilders and the 
unemployed, to name just a few of the affected
K rhes, the obvious n ^  not be underscored 

stead, in the fine American tradition, it was 
better to put the bad behind 

“We’re loaded for bear,” said F. James 
McDonald, General Motors president. According 
to him, the nation's biggest manufacturer was 
ready to take full advantage of a redound in 
caraad truck sales.

Jack Carlson, executive vice president of the 
Natkllnhl Association of Realtors, was almost as 
enthusiastic. He declared the worst was over for 
homtag. Interest rates will fall through spring, 
be declared.

There was less enthusiasm among the
unemployed, but labor and business economists 

tridelywere widely quoted as looking for an increaae in 
employment, slow though It might be, as the 
economy recovered in the second half.

Equally shocking is another admission. “No 
action Chrysler or any other U.S. manufac
turer can offset the additional permanent tax 
advantage which results from Japanese 
government policy,” it states.

Was it whistling in the dark? Hard to say — but 
there was a quality to the sound that reminded 
you of the time when you were a kid and you had 
to walk right through the toughest part of town In 
order to get home.

GM, for example, might be loaded for bear but 
it is the Japanese that they and other domestic 
manufacturers, have to deal with, and everyone 
in Detroit knows it. Chrysler has d istribu te  a 
pamphlet that begins with the stark admission 
that “the Japanese can place a car in the United 
States for about $1,800 less than a U.S. 
manufacturer.”

In other words, the U.S. manufacturers are not 
able to compete in pricing, and they won’t be 
unless government intvvenes. "No U.S. 
manufacturer,” says Chrysler, “will be able to 
overcome Japan’s dear advantage as long as 
U.S. government policy allows it to persist.”

It concedes that $600 is accounted for by poore 
productivity, and $550 because of wages, fringe

f rer 
ringes

and work rules. But $650 of the difference, 
Chrysler contends, comes from the tax dif- 
ferenial between the United States and Japan. It 
claims that taxes on the avera^U .S . vehicie are 
about $2,500, on a Japanese vetocle about $1,850. '

Teacher acquited of sex charge
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A grammar 

school teacher who had recanted a 
confession that she had sex with two boys 
wept and left the court with her husband 
afto- a Jury acquitted her of statutory 
rape and c o m i n g  the morais of a 
minor.

Her lawyer, who had told the rury that 
the two boys “got caught in a lie,” said 
after the verdict was announced Monday 
that he didki’t know whether Kathieen 
Harden would continue teaching.

Bfrs. Harden has been on unpaid leave 
from her sixth-grade teaching job in the 
Elizabeth-Forward School district since 
her arrest in July.

Some spectators a p ^ u d e d  when the 
jury returned the vermet acquitting the 
teacher, believed to be the fhrst woman 
tried isider Pennsylvania’s statutory 
rape law.

The youths and their parents declined 
comment, and the younger boy wept 
after the jury foreman read the “not

guilty” vcfdict.
Mrs. Harden, $1, of Elisabeth, had been 

accused of having seooial intercourse 
with the 13- and 15-yearold boys last 
summer after she fair^ them to cut the 
lawn at her home.

Mrs. Harden was charged with four 
counts of statutory rape, one count of 
Involuntary deviate sexual interodurae 
and one count of corrupting the morals of 
a minor in connection wito the U-yoar- 
old.

In addition, she was charged widi two 
counts of corrupting the morals of a 
minor in connection srith the older hoy, 
who was above the age specMad in 
Pennsylvania’s statutory rape law.

closing arguments. Skoal a t' 
tacked the crembility of the

In his _ _
two hoys,

who were confused about souae of dm 
dates and times of the aBegsd sexual 
encounters.

Murdoch 
pdper folds 
in Houston

HOUStON (AP) -  The 
' t | i ^ r t c r  S ou^  

part of a chain
of newshSpers owned by 
A u stra lian  publishing
magnate Rupert Murdoch, 
will put out Its last edition 
Wednesday.

Form er editor Ned 
Peterson said publisher 
Lance Smith told about 30 
employeee of the weekly 
com m unity new spaper, 
which serves about 70,000 
readers in southwest 
Houston, Friday it would fold 
this week.

Pat Smith, chief operating 
officer for the parent firm, 
H ouston  C o m m u n ity  
Newspapers Inc., said, “You 
can say with the dosing of 
the Southwest office, that 
(the chain) is now profitable.

Cold cure
developed

LONDON (AP) -  A nasal 
spray has been developed 
after 36 years of research 
that will prevent the com
mon cold and may cure it. a 
London newspaper said 
Saturdsw, adding that the 
researewm ware seeking 
180 volunteers to try it out.

The Dally Telegraph's 
h a a lth  s e rv ic e s  

.e o r ra s p o n d e n t b a k ld  
)'f!>msitcher saM the spray was 
^,'^C4•valoped by scientists 

Working for the Medical 
'"  Beaearch Council The team 

la huaded by Dr. John 
WaBltoe of the Common Cold 
Unit at Harvard Hospital, 
Sahabury.WllUhire.

Fletcher quoted Wallace 
as saying the volunteers will 
be lodged in centrally heated 
apartments with free meals 
for three months They will 
be treated three times a day 
with the spray and then 
given a cold virus to see 
whether It develops

Wallace said the basis of 
the spray is Interferon, a 
powerful anti-viral agent he 
described as highly effective 
against viruses that cause 
almost half of common 
colds. Used with interferon is 
another potent agent called 
Enviroxlme, which reduces 
cold symptoms once a cold 
has b m  caught, Fletcher’s 
report said.

“ We urgently want
volunteers to test our belief 
that we can prevent ex
perimental colds with a 
simple nasal spray ,"
Fletcher quoted Wallace as 
saying.

'"nie next step will be to 
get out of hospital into the 
world of work and ask a 
factory of not less than 100 
people to use the nasal 
spray.”

He said he expected the 
testing to take about five 
vears before the spray would 
be ready to be marketed.

.VftobMi Hmm to  a two-year

u s d a 7'
CHOICE
IjSDA CHOICE

Chuck
SAVE

7 M lb.

kui Ĉ ui. Bleds or 
. N ^ P o t Roast. 

U«6a Chotoe Heavy iaal
Sa few ay SpeeiiU!$109

MANOR HOUSE

Hen
TIurkeys

Over i-Lbs.
USOA Inepected Qrede ‘A’

z r y d a i 
Low 

Price!

- L b .

s m o k -a -r o Ma

Boneless 
am s

SAVE
, 3 0 C lb.

Whole. Water Added
Sa few a y SpecitiU

' Half Hams ' 
Water Added 

. —Lb. $1.98 — Lb.l

SAFEWAY

Pork 
Sausage

, Whole Hog • Medhmi or • Hoi
S a few a y  Sp etia U

SAVE
, 1 6 0  LB. $139
2-LB. PKQ. 

S2.7S

OitNiid Chuck‘3 s r  J l “

)1-Lb.
' Pkg.|

(
SAFEWAY^SQIMRANtEE

H, for eny reeeon, you ere not completely aettelied 
with any purchaaa mad# at Sateer^, wa will maka 
an adjuatmenl that la aadafaclpry to you or rahind 
the purchaae - prkca In lull. Proof and return of 
purchase may be required.

Decker Bacon
Fresh Oysters xs? *=’1"

Bologna 
Eckrich Ham 
Beef Sausage

CeobeW BhceW 0-OB-
Sm/eu-m\ Taco Filling £ 4 ”
likrich tmwlieB 
■W 'FW’w V S0rrtm4.' Eckrich Fianl8;:g^»^»

SAFEWAY HUNDREDS
SAVE1
iUC

SHORTENING

Crisco
(20c Off Label) 

S a fe u a y  S p ec ia l’

UmN 1 WMl tW JS 
BF fUBFB B̂ ĥ ĤaoWBa
MPfChBBB ***|̂ * * t3 * L b J

"Cani•ifsvfwlvr

SAVE'
2 1 C

LUCERN E FRESH

Milk
Low Fat

S a fe w a y  S p ec ia l'

Gallon 
Jug I

SAVE:

MARGARINE

Parkay
^  Htgular OuarmaHegular

S a fe u 'a y  S p ec ia l'

16-oz. I 
Ctn.

SAVI
4 ( K

SO FT & STRONGI

Northern
ToHet Tissue 

S a fe w a y  S p ec ia l'

SAVE
3 0 4 IM f ^ i

t M l P f l
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
For toupa or Sotedel

S'l/suHi V SpecieU!

F resh  F rom  fh#  S a lcB ry l

Flaky Gem Rollj?_70c
Mra. WrightB Srown A Sanra. Sperm I! Pkg. I

DalpgOali Low Prioael

. QCAW approves 
^3^;;^all contract

'̂V; V  D I^ R A k K , Texes (AP) 
unanlmoua con-

. S p eria l’ Pkg.

Multi-Meal Bread
Sesame Buns vtl9 
Honey Bims.'acsscr's:*!'* 

RAMCH

Soft Margariije 70(
Scctcti awy. Speeiml’ '  Tub I  W
Kraft Cheeses 
French Onion Dip 
Skim Milk

Speetmf Ffeg.

^  Orange Jiice
■ Cl

Spertmt' Ctn. I

Fruit CikA M  
Bowl Cleaner

MinutoMaMChNM
(SeveSte) 04-oz.

Safew ay S p ^ ia l '  Ctn.

Hiinrs 15-OZ
Safew ay Special' Can ̂

Lyso l U q u M  10-OZ 
Sa few ay Special! Pleatic'

WHieut Mbens
^ (Mwawf '
Safitbfijt^^ial'

10-01.'
Can'

by'AlOO memben of 
Chemical Ihd •cial!

5-oz
Bottle'

rorkert. Uiion at
^ a l l i i  o a c o  here 
V Botely 80  hour hfter

Schlitz
ShrMUed Cheese»«»;;U"'

’ Beer
12-os. C a m .

eiy  8b
J  « u t id  Monday night, 

,0CAw offMels confirmed 
Hw eyeeraenl, terming the 

, vote “cloOe to unanlmoua.” 
No deUils of the contract 

were released but OCAW

JwiHbe. OMgim 140-cti 
So/etaay Special! Pkg.'

Oetorgonl 
(iM k ee) 22-oz.; 
Special' Ftoslic' AvWWRiV l i l  W P W  w lin  ■ DOTv

se v asA e s  coawANv — t i  VASO, TxxAS

spokesman Roy Bamea said 
lioidky the oU company's 

“la line with
paokage.” 
my, a l ^ t  $so 

la  Texas City 
a ' contract with 

a  Oil aad  1,200 
wtik ma  in Beaunmnl ap
proved an new agreement 
with Mobil Oil Corp., union 
affidalssaid.

The exact vote and the 
terms of both contracts were 
not diacloeed.

t

Safe •  d  •
•„ f/.r -i

) t t i a

andalittle Intmore!

Corn Chips
Fe rti FrWe. Qreel w ea «aW

Pop Com vttP
Snack C riers,...:.'iif^  
CheezWhiz

Weight Watchers
• Losegne Entree 12.7S-ot. $  1 >95

• VeilForfmgiondEnkes 9-Oi. (  1 >95

$  L 7 9

• OBcUnOnantglEnlrBeU-ei ) 2 > 5 9

• SirlMiBdflMfDinnBr lLe>. $ 2 . 9 5

Puffs
Fa c ia l Tissue

So ft Y>t Stronq l

200-c) l«> 8 9 Q

Hefty Bags 
L e t i k p r b o f !

•K itchvfi •T rm h C o n  
Lin#ri

)0-ct Bo i 70-cl. Boi

$2.09 $2.29

Hunt's 
f iS  Tonnato 
E 9  SdiiCe '

Hungry Jock Instant Potatoes
Ouich.end Creemy Smootti'

 ̂ io i   ̂1

i '
C o r o n e t  T o i l e t  T is s u e

GBorgton Owcerolor Datign 

$ 1.82
hi Hunf $ KiuiitM 

0  $1.23

u
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■ayiagoo
tfaeAgrIa
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wtUnotm

grain kne 
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■bowiagl 
projeeM

Si

i
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kto
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U.S. grain farmers wi
WASHINGTON (AP) — Farmers may get 5 to 10 cents a 

buslMl leas for tbelr grain this season than experts were 
saying only a month ago, according to a  new analysis by 
the Agriculture Department 

“Waakeoed economic activity in many countries is 
dampening globol crop demand,” the department's 
outlook board said Monday. “Limited growth m crop use 
will not match the sharp increases in IWl-SS production.” 

As one coouapie of the trade slowdown, the department 
iaeued another report which showed the Soviet Union’s 

Inmorts now are not expected to be as large as U.S. 
offidatoMd been saying.

Meanwhile, prospective world grain inventories are up 
from a month ago mainly because of revised figures 
showing larger U.S. i m  crops and a slight reduction in 
projected gM>al use.

hurt by shrinking demands
Soybean supplira are “s li^ tly  below”

ofa downward revision in the
last month's

estimate, primarily because of 
U.S. soybM  harvest.

Consequently, officials said the U.S. wheat export 
estimate has been reduced by SO million bushels to 1.85 
billion bushels in 1981-82. Prices of wheat the term could 
average $3.70 to $3.80 a bushel, compared to $3.70 to $3.85 
projected in December and the a v e ru e  of $3.96 in 1980-81.

Feed grain exports and domestic use also will be 
weaker than previously indicated, the report said. Prices 
of com now are expected to be $2.40 to 1B.60 a bushel, 
compared to an average of $2.45 to $2.70 indicated last 
month. Cora at the farm averaged $3.10 a bushel last 
season.

Projections for rice were unchanged at $9 to $10.50 per 
100 pounds, compared to $12.90 received by farmers last

season.
Soybean prices were projected at $5.75 to $6.75 a bushel, 

unchanged from December but well below last season s 
farm average of $7.61 a bushel.

Looking at the Soviet Union's situation, officials said 
grain imports from all foreign sources now are estimated 
at 42 million metric tons, a decline of l million tons from 
earlier indications. The period is for the international 
marketing year that will end on June 30.

Howevw, at 42 million tons, the Soviet Union’s grain 
imparts would be record large and compares with the 
previoushighof 34 5 million imported in 1980-81

Officials said the Soviets “appear to have purchased or
have commitments for around million tons” of the

import total for the 1981-82 year. Canada and Argentina 
are other maior suppliers

The monthly report said the downward revision was due 
to a number of factors, including recent reports of port 
congestion and delays in unloading grain ships.

Another factor cited is the “increased uncertainty’’ 
regarding trade "given the .sanctions imposed” on the 
Soviet Union for its role in the military takeover in 
Poland.

The U.S. sanctions announced three weeks ago included 
the suspension of forthcoming discussions on a new long
term grain agreement to replace the one that will expire
ept .30

WAMINQTON STATE

DeliciousI 
Apples

SNACKS

Ixtra Fancy

Golden
Bananas

Ttwat th* PMnHy to m  Extra Special 
Banana Daaaatl

Safeway 
SpeeiaV

— Lb. I

Florida T a i^  
Ji|ce Oranges«

„ j | «

SAVI34̂
,0Ns-ia8..

m

CALIFORNIA

Navel
Oranges

Plump, Sweat and Julcyl

SAVE^
4 7 4

, O K M a t . ,

BRIGHTEN A ROOM

Pothos
Ivy

Bring a LItlla Color and tha Spirit of the 
Outdoors Into Your Homo

Jalapeno Peppers 
Fred Mangos ...4 ” 
D’IWouPean-:i£r-. 89*

Bean Cake»
Eggrol lllbpper 
Fortune C o ^  ._.”",r.99‘

6>inch
Pot

Primroses
Peperomia
Syngionum

LOOK FOR THE ARROWS!
Look lor tha Rad Arrows and Tags. Thay point tho 
way to graator aavingsl Evaryday you’ll find Hundrads 
of Naducad Prica Spaclala Ihrougirout all dapartmanta 
of your Safeway. Thara ara naw Spaclala avary waak. 
many ara not advarllaad. ____

Fab
data Ctoftiaa Cfaan and Brighll

S a fe w a y  Special!

FRESHLIKE

WIIOLL
KEtNCL Corn

S a few a y  S p ec ia l’

Cola
And Asaorlad 
Othar Flewerel

2-Llter
Plastic

iFoofM

Patio Dinners
Aasdrtsfl. bsady to Hast and Serwel Buy Sevorel lor 
ThoM CoM WIntor tvoningol
S a few a y  S pedaU

Orange Juico
Cm

Swamon Dinner$̂30PHMCltBlMII 
MVMIb PtmaiiB.
amfewmy apnM !

M g .

11.25-oz.i
P k g .

SISll S a n d w ic h
sibhKb̂  nbHbr titi 99

*Soufh of the Border" Values at Bafeway!

Com Tortillas
L u e v rn *  t2 -c o u n l 
R eady  to  U m I
Sn fe trn  v  Speciol.’

1 0 - O X . 
Pkg.

OLD
EL PASO

HALFMOON
CHEDDAR

Taco Sauce 
Longhorn
Taco Seasoning a  A (
NHi. OM 81 kaao. 1 .» -o x  
Safrwmy sp r r ia l ' P kg  M V

Nachips 
Picante Sauce
Hot Jatapeno$o.*r;Lo"*cr 4 “

Refried
49*

(S«yt fftc) I'Ol I
S p e c ia l '  B o t t I#

1C

Sgfowgy
( S m  Me) 10-ot
special! ^^9

$139
OidfiFoM TS^tQQCCns# ana Taaty* Pkg V V

fUpecyfimae BH U v  ,

Taco Shells
IM ou n I OM El Pmso 8.7S-OL 
S a feu ^y  Special! PNg.

Chi Powder ' z  91‘ 
Wolf Chili "CT* "c." 83* 
Spanish Rice 1S-or I 

OtdtiOaoo Can '

Old ei Paso.
For Qroaf Nachos.

1 6 - 0 2 .  ^
Can

l*>trMSaW

ice MilkUbanw Aoaortod Flavors.
BsaeV to  Borvsl Dooosrt Trsnfl
S a fa u a y  S p ^ d a V

-Gallon
Ctn.

Hunt's
Tomato

Paste
7 3 ^

Island Inn Drinli Mixes
FrMHL Atototsdi

. 4 9 ^

Mozolo
Corn Oil Margarine

QumrHn
S oimIm h  Mod* From Cora*92c

Argo Soefcay# Rad Sointon
M oU i N iAritiaw i M a A '

$2.05

Wheoties Cered (m m  t s  *I‘* 
Folger's CoHee ’“TCSter 'Si *e*’ 
DeluxeGrohoms mm.  '*t::'l"
Chip-A'Roos . i.m1.....  'M»'l'*
FishFillefs xotsarsxs t :; *2“ 
Prune Juice mmm AC *1" 
Fish FiHeh mm. . .  *3’*
New Potatoes MS? teS?* 
Bfeo<y Squosti Wg 'Ut99'

wewelcom
FOOD STAMP 
SNOPPCfIS

NUIIMEIIS OF SrECIHLS AND EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI
Euaryone kn o w  about Salwivey'a Low Pricat on a wida ranga of favorllo 
and famoiie brands. But now, thora’a moral Look In all dopartmonta foT 
Sateway’e Low Pricee pluePpoclala that gi va you avon graatar aavinga. 
To gat tha baat posalbla kalua for your money... Compara Qualify, 
Compare Prtcaal Tha baat Inflation fighter around Is a flip to your 
noarby Safeway. Everything you want from a stora and a little bit 
moral

Prices EffacUve W edneaday, Janua ry 20 th ru  Sa tu rday, Jan ua ry  23, l«B in 
Howard Co.
Salsa In Retell Quantitioa Only! «

H V H SAFEWAY
THERE’S A SAFEWAY NEAR YOU!

Cotton  lo a n s , 
c e r t if ic a t io n  
m a jo r is s u e s

Cotton loans and crop 
certification are main issues 
forcing the Howard County 
Agricultural Stabilisation 
and Conservation Service, 
according to Tim Hall. The 
newsletter for the county 
committee reports the 
following information.

For the Cotton Program 
1982 — the loan minimum Is 
55 cents per pound which la 
2>>i cants higher than 1981. 
However, a recant USDA 
publication stated cotton 
loan likely to be about 57 
cents or cents higher., 
Target price of 71 cents, 
rou^ly  the same as this 
years 70 B7eenU. "'Thera Is a 
possibility of a set aside for 
cotton (10-15 cents) in 1982. 
Ihis Is speculation at this 
point, but just wanted vou to 
know of the possibility. 
Normal Crop Acreage 
(NCAI are being abolish^ 
01 each farm.

"he ASCS office is sUll 
m. mg cotton loans. .Some 
go( news is 12 V. percent 
interest rate from this 
January until next January 
on loans processed this 
month Things that might 
influence a diecislon on the 
cotton into loan might be set 
aside pcesibilities for 1982, 
lower interest rate, higher 
loan rate, dry weather, wet 
weather, etc. for 1982. Loans 
are available through May 
31, on cotton

Target orice pavment on 
cotton I otherwise knqwn aa 
Oetidaoey payments) wlU 
not be prores.sed until after 
Keb. I. The amount involved 
Is not known yet 

Donnie Reid has been re- 
electixl to a third term on the 
county committee Donnie 
was elected on the first 
nominating ballot 

Conservation through cost 
sharing applications wUI be 
taken from Jan 13-22 
Applications will be taken on 
brush control, tanks, 
terraces, livestock water 
practices and waterways. A 
practice cannot be started 
belure committee action shs, 
been taken Please know who 
your contractor is when 
signing ig) unless you are to 
do the practice yourself.

Thoae who wish to file late 
certifications on wheat, 
corn, grain sorghum, cotton 
or barley for 1981 are urged 
to do so 1"his would be for 
crops you had not already 
certified this past summer 
Some proof of the acreage 
reports will he needed as 
well as late filing fees 

I.ale File Certlfiration for 
Oats for the I980 and I981 
crops are also requested No 
payment will be required for 
this reprri

Fe e d lo t
in v e n to r ie s
d ro p p in g

WA.SHfNGTf)N (AP) -  
The nation’s inventory of 
cattle being fed for a lau^tar 
totaled to 1 million head as 
of Jan ), the smallest for 
this time of year since 1975, 
says the Agriculture 
Department

Offirihls said Monday the 
■Jan I inventory was down 9 
penent from a  year ago and 
14 percent tielow two years 
ago

High interest rates, 
lagging MNWHitner demand 
and harsh weather in some 
areas fiavecnnlrlbuted tothe 
decline in feedlot cattle 
produrt irxi

The quarterly report, 
which covers 23 states, said 
feedlot rattle marketings 
during the October- 
Ix-cemher period totaled 5,45 
million h e^ , down 4 percent 
from a year earlier and 5 
percent below the same 
period in 1179.

Placemoits of new catUa 
In feedlola were reported at 
6 9 millfon head, 6 percent 
fewer than a year earlier and 
12 percent fewer than In the 
fourth quarter of 1979 

Farm ers and feedlot 
operators expect to market 
5 93 million cattle In 
Janunry-March of this year, 
down 1 percent from a year 
ago and 4 percent fewer than 
two years ago .

'i
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Prices Good Thursday, Jan . 21 
thru Saturday, Jan . 23 , 1982

If your'r* looking 
for a Flavor and  
Q uality  in your 

Fruit* and Vogt.; 
You'll find it in 

tho Produce Patch 
at W inn-Dixie 1

duce Bitch
LwtNNOddC STOetS INC

Harvest Fresh
California

AVOCADOS

For

U.l. Ne. 1 SimUet

M )

U.S. No.1 Red or Golden

DELICIOUS
"APPLES"

For

u.i. N«. I SunWw

Juicy L e m o n s .........  5  „ * r > °
Heryest Freeh U.S. Ne. 1 ^  m

Crispy Carrots . . . .  3 1
Merveel Freeh U.S. Ne. 1 Leive jm
Baking Potatoes........... u, 4 9 '
Nereee* Freeh U.S. Ne. 1
Green Cabbage . . .  e e Hoodt Jr
Merveet Freeh U.S. N». 1 ^
Yellow O n io n s ............. u, 4 9 '
Garlic Dressing ............1

Texas Ruby Red
Grapefruit

4 *1

Saving With

Navel Oranges . . .  8  ^1
Weneet Freeh U.S. Ne. 1
Bose P e a rs ....................... . /  9 '
Hervit Freeh U.S. Ne 1 ted . .
Delicious A p p le s ......... ^

Red Radishes ..............o 9 '
Qfpnge JuicA ............
Anjou Ponr« — . o 9 9 '

i I I

" VniT

IS SIMPLE AS 
1 - 2 - 3 - 4

Pick up Free 
Cash D ivi
dend Certifi
cates at our 
check-out counters

I  Paste 30 Cash 
Dividend 
Coupons on 
Saving 
Certificate.

You get 1 Cash 
Dividend Coupon

When you check out, present 
one filled Cash Dividend 

Certificate for 
each special 
" you select.

C A SH  DIVIDEND 
SPEC IAL

Nice-N-Soft
BATH

TISSUE

Roll

Witli 1 MM Calk MvMaM CwtHkart 301 Whh i  M M  Caili MvMaM Cartmcatai ^ 03

CRISCO
Shortening
(3-Lb. Can)

C A SH  DIVIDEND 
SPEC IA L

C A S H  DIVIDEND 
SPEC IA L

Hellmann's 
Mayonnaise 
(32-Oz. Jar)

W M  1 M M  Cash O M M  CarlWcata 3 0 3

Crackin' Good
BIG 60 

COOKIES
eLemon Creme or 

eVem. Fudge Creme

Crackin' Good
SNACK

Crackers

IMeyhhaM q q

Salad Olives .................2  * 1 ”

_______

Thrifty Maid Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

-  " 4 6  o i.'C a ii'
GREEN GIANT 

KITCHEN SLICED
GREEN BEANS

2
16-Oz.
C ant

Stokoly'f Conn ad ^  m
Pear H a lv e s ............2 il. ̂  1 ®
AaaeiVed Nmrers
Cheic D rinks...................\Z  /  9 '
Creak in ' Oeed Unoehod er —

Salted C ra c k e rs .............. 4 9 '
Famdhr-Seed • A.O
Lipton^Tea B a g s ............e.^1

9 9 '
$] 00

Plain Chili ...................
Ukh/a dOaUn ^Vionnas’’':"....» . r. 3

-  ..1  ihiiM'l , 

IhiltlU 1Green Giant Whole 
Kernel or Cr. Style

GOLDEN CORN
2

17-Ox.
C ant

Taylor California 
CELLARS WINES

•Rhirse eChoblit eRose eSurgwndy

IhiittU 1

Thrifty Maid
CANNED

SOUPS
•Cream  of Chickon 
•Vog. or oTomato 
•C r. of Mushroom 
or oChkk. Noodle

12-Ounce Cans
COOR'S
BEER

Crackin' Good
POTATO

CHIPS
7\^

oz.

Revlon Flex Balsam
SHAMPOO

CLIP THESE VALUABLE PRICE BREAKER
^ R IC E Tp r ic b

MLFURfOafMNnennow

Limit 1 with 
Peed Order S Coupon

GOLD MEDAL
"FLOUR"

(g)WINN-OtXtC ST0NI8. NC.
OeoMieae atjlfi W

Limit 1 coupon por fam ily • Void oftor 1-27-S2

CMMMU W R  ttOMia MC

2607 South Gregg Open Daily 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. • Sundoy 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

sue

OtI



It, present 
Dividend 

ificate for 
ch special 

ôu select.

pom
odi*

10.216 
MOP 

1 Slant
lOOM

-VALUABLE CROWN MANOR COUPONS-
-COUPOM-

SAVE $4.00
<32’Q D lV Il^ ^ n o r

HAtCnUfTED n c  StOCW E 
BEVERAGE SERVER W/COVER

Our Rag. O ltcount P rica ... 17.te 
Coupon Sayittgs............... 4.00
Your Prica (with coupon) t1 S .M

-COUPON i 4 |

SAVE $4.00Q̂wvnVjjnor
HANDMMTED F»C SIOICWE

SSERO LE W/COVER
Our Rag. O lacount Prica 19.99 
Coupon Savings 4.00
(our Prica (with coupon) S1S .M

Crown Manor ttonaw ara Panama

C A SH  DIVIDEN D  
S P E C IA L

Suparbrand 
Sweatmilk or 

Buttermilk
BISCUITS

C A SH  DIVIDEND  
S P E C IA L

SUPERBRAND
IMITATION
C h eose  Food

SINGLES

Fish Cakes 
or Whiting

LB.

Serve euNb Steolii twor
C ra b  Logs ........... .. ^2^
TeWe a  lee BeWer Wppea ^  re qm

S h r im p ..................

Fish S t ic lu ............lb *2 ^

WEEKS TO 
COMPIEIE 
YOURSn 
OF

fw Q oivnl
HANORMI „  

m C S I O tC Y A F

it'̂HICKORY SWEET
(2-Lb. Pkg....>2*«)

SLICED BACON

W-D Brand USDA Choice 
BONELESS BO nO M

Round Steak W-D BRAND 
USDA CHOICE 
B o n o lo t t  Bo ttom

ROUND
I USDA tw - v  ■wwaoi V M M *  w w M M  M n v e e M M  ^  ^

C u b c S t e a lc ..................... .. * 3 ”

b * 2 « ’
89

le tio  Leon BeneleBi

S tew  M e a t  

C h u c k  R o a s t .................... ^1
OtJ I  jp

W-D HANDI-PACK 
(3-5-10 Lb. Pkga.)
Ground

BEEF

LB .

ROAST
SAirSAGB

- C lJ

L*V r f f

W-D Brand Whole^ 
(2-lb. Pkg. ‘2«)

Hog Sausage

^  X J  
■ \ LB.

LB
mmm vwmk vmmm wmmmmm lep OA

S ir lo in  S t e a k ................................   2
llWin 9ett—
Po rk  S te a k  .....................   I
Pork  B a c k b o n e ............... 1
ftearterieiw leed
Po rk  C h o p s .....................   1

lU SSA t

C h ic k e n  F ranks ........... <» 6 9 ‘
WB>e FeMdfe IMiet •rads) • •  AO
S liced  Bacon  . . . . . . .  . ^ . 1  *

Bone less H a m s .............. ia^3^^
Armewr Her Meet er 9 0
^ e f  F ranks .................. ta. 1 ^

W h o la C o lf i t h  ..............» * ! ”
W.« Imea IMM 0te4e 'A' _  _
B a k in g  H e n s ...................  S 9 ‘
SIdrwrad B Bevetrrad SBsed
B ee f L ive r . . .  .....................9 9 ‘
Nelhr Perms UMA PruwHAs er
F rye r T h ig h s ...................  9 9 *

w «  a m a  ■ear *  M 1  o  S  e

B o lo g n o  ..........
49

SUNBELT ASST.
PAPER

TOV/ELS
(Jumbo RoHs)

A
PRICE BREAKER  

•Meat oPIain oMusb.
Spaghetti
SAUCE

BOSTON BU n  
Semi-Boneless
PORK ROAST

LB.

W-D Brand Meat 
(12-Oz. Pkg. M” )

^'BOLOGNA"

COUPONS AND SAVE

Big ^ r in g  (Texas) Herald. Wed., Jan. 20.1982 9-^^

)TO

NO i*ai ie HAW  
COPt— W jW t anapaaocM ttOAH

fpfez^FO O D
I*

TOTINaS ASSORTED
PARTY PIZZAS

1 1 %  to  
1 2 % -0 « .

Brocco li Spears ............  7 9 *

H ash  B r o w n s ................  ̂I '
Frw w aa • iavaiaa* m m

F ive  A l i v e ........................... ^1 **
Own King Meet end ^  b  w m

S h r im p  R o lls  ............... S  ’ 1 * *

^ a a  R ich  ...................  5 9 ‘
sB inslu rtlB er ■OvrairttB

El C h a r r ito  En trees . .  . m . I '
•erran N ie ra  Cdee ra m  m m

F ish  S t id ŝ  ............... os* **

^ e n  O la n t  V eg s. . .  .Z  9 9 *

Fudge  B a r t .....................  9 9 *
"THIRFTY M A ID "
ICE MILK

or SUMRBlMNb'
"SHERBET"

^  s s ^

DAIRY
P A R K A Y  ( Q t r s . )

AAARGARINE

1-Lb.
Pkg«.

fetmefte Perms ^ m  mm
P im en to  C hoose  ......... I *
Heldmrann'B Cere OB
M a rg a r in e  (Q trs.) . . .  .J 0 9 *

o i r . r r o i i . .................. 6 9 *
lepwawM IWM * Medhim
C h e d d a r  S ticks ............o! 9 9 *
Sapwamnd AN Nakmd M  M
A»st. Y o g u r t .............Z . ;  8 9 *

SUPERBRAND 
SOUR CREAM

8-Oz. Ctn. 16-Os. Ctn.

R e g .  o r  J a l a p e
:o . )

no
(1-LB. PKG.)

VELVEETA

i

i l
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porzi
ACRO W  

1 Con 
S Barton or 

Bow
10 Abnor'a 

croalor
14 Lhna —
15 On# wtK) 

tios (tioo#
18 Onttwocoan
17 BaaabaN 

playar'a 
droadad 
word#

20 Couain lo 
tttamooaa

21 CInaraoua
22 Attica
23 Duck
24 La*aa
28 HIgtwank 

IngTurtia

2t Ionian guN
30 H o n ia n d -
33 FoBNawar
34 H ^ a a ln  

t o M - ”
38 Tholaai

36 Thiaona'a 
raOutt 

36 Fod io l

40 Cua
41 High I
42 MWtai

HamW, 9jq. 
48 Httmorta 
46 T a k a -

IromnM

Yaatarday't Puzzia Sohrad:

47 Moran 
SO ‘' - B a d a ”
61 QlhBon
S4 Indtena” 

(1617 aong) 
66 Arrow

pOMOfl
SB Huga 
60 InlaWact 
C l BaoktaBi
62 Dahydralad
63 Waquaata

DOWN
1 Shtgarlana
2 Patrtola 

of Mow
3 SmaMnall
4 Sign 
6 Shut#
6 Shaftnf 

machina
7 Unoomlort- 

abla
6 Famala

ruH
6 Branch

10 Hlawattia'a 
Iranaporta- 
llon

11 From
12 Cocky
13 DocNnalo 

bol. In 
pokar

16 HaHan 
condbnant 

IS MaChaaa
23 Quaanof —
24 Float

26 CItyonItM  
Qangaa

27 “ laaw  — 
naaBtag”

26 Omea 
•rortiar 

26 WHhom 
halp

30 Cora
31 -O a k lo y
32 Cartain 

bird
34 Claiida 

o lT V
36 Stingy
37 Vkttuala 
36 Hlaoda

thaCMuin-
MaRIvor

43 Ablution
44 Producod 

a play
45 Oaga
46 Motto
47 Wading bird 
46 Andrawa

oHHma 
46 Bharbala
50 A ir  comb, 

lorni
51 Black Mrda
52 UgM  color
53 Tarmlnl
55 Agod
56 Damaga
57 ■*- Vankaa 

Doodio 
Dandy”

’
7 1 ‘

u

1? J
H ■

DENNIS THE MENACi
'  /-2e>

SHiWEON'ODlIto^rtWKNOW 'LEfieolN TO  
60D hears EVERTTHIMSICUSAir THE K ITCHEN/ 
IN 1H I5R 0C W ? *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

P*~1T“ If n-
II

'Could you ploy 'Thd Formor in the Dsli?'

I Kkjow WISE '
akSTQMFb^ WEtiC BtJT v rX J 

' Mk3iT m <  VP>(>lt46 A
UTTL EBirnP .  ^

MA'AM,rMN 4auAHLv dona

UNPeMTANP Ht'#
•U M .

TIUJN
«ooo

vvOUUO VOU
^MV, WNu,

-IC !•  «006r
WhVN MB'# 

NOMBA,,

B u t  urn A IN 'T  M K N l  B O M A  B f r C t  
TMO • o n iN *  o n  ' T S .

STAI
LTICt

o c
OH, BU2.'.>

^THt MAM WAS F IT S II AM P\I 
BLOOP. I T A LK E D  vviTH 

— ________ _ HIM.

4  ■: A

the

'A te c c x iW  
the qaraqe, 
house,

RlBleu,Ninaf 
Thinas will 
work OU+*

AkATHON'5 this FO e BOFFO ^  
UAU6MS? J STOLE THE IPCA 
from  STBV6 /W T iN /

BUT.FOZ- 
STEVEUSeS 
AHAffROW 

SH A PfO f 
LIKE t h is ;

no
O O C hf

i 'C - 3  \

ll___ ^ A \

PARK/ T H IS  
M EW  TYPEWRITER,' 

N O W  1  C A N 'T  
R ETU R N  T H E  

C A R R  I A C E .'

,Xbpf

Your
Daily(

HAHCY

FORBCA8T FOB WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20. 1682

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day (or thinking and 
adopUng naw policiaa undar which you would lika to 
oparata in tha future. Follow a apaciflc plan of action that 
could raault in auccoaa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan how to put your finaat 
talanfa to work and than go aharKl in a moat poaitive 
faahion. Spend your money wiady.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20t Take time to atudy new 
outlet# that coiild ba profitable in tha future. Obtain tha 
data you naad. Uae care in travel.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Explain your idea# to 
aaaociataa before going ahead with a plan you have in 
mind. Ralax in the evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make plana to 
engage in buaineea activitiea that could bring in more 
revenue in tba future. Be senaible.

LEO Uuly 22 to Aug. 21) Handle important buainaaa 
mattara in tha morning, tlian talk to a money expert who 
can ba halpfuL Don't neglect personal affaire.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Doing what an adviaar haa 
to aay can halp you gain a daairable goal. Uae common 
sente in dealing with aaaociataa.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to O ct 22) Study your personal affairs 
and make plana for improvements. Make plans t)iat will 
give you more abundance in the days ahead.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Know witat it is that 
higher-upa expect of you, and then do your best to please 
them. Strive to be a liappier person.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can easily get 
ahead in your litM of endeavor now if you apply yourself to 
the difficult tasks at hand.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Use modem methods 
in handling regular routines and gel excellent results 
Meet the expectations of higher-upa.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A new situation of a 
pleasant nature comes up but you have to be quick on the 
uptake to benefit. Express your talents.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20| You are enthused about 
your work assignment, but first confer with aasocialaa 
before makiitg any definite plans

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or the will 
be delightful to others, but you should guard against 
spoiling your progeny. A good education is required to 
bring out the fine talents in this chart Don't neglect 
ethical training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

' 1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc

^ H O q

VOU’P E  CATTHINO- A  
CO LD — G O  S O A K  
y O U R  F E E T  IN A

M USTARD F O O T  
B A TH

wW
I  C O U I_D N 'T  R N D  T H E  

M U STA R D — S O  I  U S E D  
M U S T A R D  

P IC K I_ eS

O imbumi

I 'd  u k s  t o  b b t l ih n  
, THE5C  SMOCS

BLONDIE
1

T ies IS V O H dbaR .  
SOrV«BOOV's) INkS
LUNCH  /t> 0  CROWDS©

. , y ^ j  this
/ /  JW (. MC5RN|N6

^OMSONE PICKK> 
U PV O U B SM O B S/ W6LL, 
A N D L » T  ■you ( MV 
THEia LUNCH BY V<3O0Dk S6 
MISTAKE

B O Y A M I  GLAD ITS LUNCH 
TIME. I 'M  S O  
H U N W V I COULD 

SAT SI-IOS 
LEATHER ,

M ERE 'S  
TM E 

M O U S E  
I  T O L D
you

A b o u t

© EE, IT  
M U ST  C O S T  
A  FO R TU N E  
T O  H EAT

^,jUjuuuuuuU

t h e  o w n e r s  s a /  t w e i r
HEATING  B IL L S  A R E  p H j

R E A L L Y ?
MOW .,,

I w

I  60T ft 
PRIM IN 

MV BACK. 
D O C-

AN' I'M
se e iN 'S P O T S

BEFORE MV

I'LL F IX  
VOO UP 
GOOD  

A S NEW. 
SN U FFY

N

1-20

z s :
N U C L E A R  F U S I O N  P L A N T S  

kVILL P R O D U C E  O N L V  A. 
F R A C T I O N  O R  T H E  W A S T E  
P R O D U C E D .B V  n s a O N  P L A N T S .

A N V  N U C X E A R  W A S T B ^  
I S  D / k N Q 6 R C X J S — A N D  

L A S T S  F O R  T H O U S A N D S  
O F  V B A R S

T H A T te  T R U E ,
FOR F U S IO N  

UHB T B N

O F FISSIO N - 
IT ’5  M O RS

<sA^, l»15 NgEC> A CA-̂ C)AY 
iU:6>A^  ffePF <5Uf2 fS?UlTiCMU fO P /4l U Oc C ^

TP t h e - / ( I P  CT- 

t h e

\T  G d ^ .

O !

H t l M e . P 6 T  .  
■WHATA . NW ATVNONK

IT fiE SM O
L I K E  T H E -<  
WWOULb 

END ■TALX

C a kB A itiM  
With ME, 
S H iP i iv 'r *

> F»WK tnStgiiaW t *WC fW I

rH e
H6C<
WITH

. M e x n fe D  'L L B e  
TfeLUM GAAElO  

l0 S 5 O n =  ,
----------- A

KiGSOFFf SMiI?l !

I  can 't  s e e m  to  
U)AK£ HER UP,
' -------------- ?C

M E ? V 3 0 ia k N T M E 1 D  
TAKE A lARC irs PLACE 
ON THE SCMOaiWROL?

U)0U)1 P O I 6ET TO 
UIEAK A BELT ANP ,  
CABRVASI6N7I PO?

SLEEP ItICLL, 
LITTLE FRIEND..

Beigi

!̂1AI E$T̂
6uftin«M.
Hou»«bFi 
Lott ForS 
Mobil* H 
fatfPA i  I 
Acfoog* 
V¥or>t«d1 
ftMort 1̂ 
Mite R*C 
Houb«»T<

m m S S
bmdroom 
Room A I  
Fwfmtbot 
Un(urn«l 
Furnitbm 
Un^urnsl 
Mobil* H 
\Moni*d1
Mobi^H 
Lott Fort 
Fov L*om  
OHk *  $fi
$»■>♦ » I*  t
.tNNSuk 
lodg*t 
Sp*ool N 
R*crootiO 
Lott 4 Foi 
Atrtonol 
Cord of Tl 

■̂vcH* In
Inx

HoIpWor 
^otiiion V 
FINANCU 
^ tono l I
Invottm#
WoWkN-
Cotmotici 
Child Cof<

REAL I
R IA L  tS1
for Brok*f 
writ* ^roft 
301 N. Will 
7140

HOUBM

One
well

C a U  3 
f o r  6 f  
f a r  1 
f r o m i

2 6
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TTHINO- A  
D S O A K  
ST IN A  
kRD F=OOT 

BA TH

1N D  THE  
5 0  I  U SE D  
M U STA R D  

PIC K L E S

Y ^0KP6A« . 
'sjTMEBUStMS 
/W CJtCM tCXD
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MOtfUNH

jCAD(T5UJNCH 
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FINb IT Big Spring Herald 
FAST Classified Ads
WITH 263-7331
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15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750
Mtr&hl Classifhds G«f K0sultsl

A *  u n * r  d e e a H k e t l e n  
S u n d a y  ->  9  f u m .  S r M u y  
S u n d a y  T e e  J « « M  —  S  p j i k  M d « y  

M e n d a y  c t p w a M M t l e n  
■1) n o e n  f t t a n l a y  

T e e  L a t e e  —  S a u m .  M a n d a y  
A l l  e t h e r  d a y s ,  S i S O  •
T e e  L a t h s  S  a . m r f l « n i e  d a y .

Call 263-7331

lU U  MU UU  MM MU MM Utf i r r  WM VU UU Ir MITM WW SW UM MW V U  U ¥  Utf I

CLASSIFIED INDEX
•̂’lAL ESTATE
BuSiA«sS.Prop«rty
Housss For Solo 
Lots For Soto 
Mobito Homo Spoco 
Forms A RorKhos 
Acroogo For Soto 
Wontod To Silty 
Rosort Proporty 
Mno Root Esloto 
HowsosToMovo

lOutKRy SorvKOS 
Sow mg
Sowing Atochmos

Bodrooms 
Rooms Board 
Furmshod Apts 
Unfwrnohod Apts 
Furriishod Housos 
UnFurnohod Housos 
Mobilo Homos 
Wontod To Rom 
Businoss Buildings 
Mobilo Homo Spoco 
lots For Ron!
For looso 
OHico Spoco
Sl'J*'» lO Buiiil ngs
ANn 5 u N3 ^  NTS ~  
lodgos
Spoool Noiicos 
Rocroohonot 
Lost 4 Found 
Porsonol
Cordof Thonks 
Aivoto Inv 
Insi

A lO
A <1 
B
B̂  I 
B 3 
B- 3 
B 4 
O 5 
B 6 
B- 7 
B 6 
B- 9 
B-IO 
B̂ n 
B 12 
B-13 
b .4

~ r^
C I 
C 2 
C- 3 
C 4 
C 5 
C 6 
C 7 
C 6

FARMft'SCaUMN
Form Eguipmonf 
Groin. Hoy. Food 
livostock For Solo 
Horsos For Solo 
Poultry For Solo 
Form SorvKO 
Horso Troilors 
AMSCEUANEOUS 
gild ing Motoriols 
Portoblo Buiidingi 
Dogs. PoH. Etc 
Pot Groomirtg 
Housohold Goods 
Pono Tuning 
Musicoi Instrumonts 
Sporting Goods 
OHico Equipmont 
Gorrogo Solo 
MiKoHonoous 
Produco 
Anitquos 
WoniodToBuy 
Nursorios 
Auction Solo 
TV 4 Rodio 
Sisroos

H- 3 
M- 4 
Vt- 5

I
I- 1 
I- 2 
I- 3
I- 4 
I- 5 
I- 6 
I- 7

Holp Won tod 
Position Wontod 
FINANCIAL 
Porsonol Loons 
InwQstmonls
^SROTiTroiDW
Cosmotics 
Child Coro

: e^
JL ^F

F- I
_L1

G
G- I 
G 2 
H
H 1
H 2

auTSmSKles
Motorcyclos 
Scootors 4 Bikos 
Hoovy Equ'pmont 
OilEquipmont 
Autos Wontod 
Auto'Sorwico 
Auto Accossor<os 
TroiJors 
Boots 
Avplortos 
Compors 4 Tro 
Compor Sholls 
Roc rootiortol Voh 
Trucks For Sol#
A (losFor Solo

J-10 
J- 11 
M 2  
J-13 
J- 14 
J 15 
J- 16 
J- 17 
J IB

Tfis

$ 
6
7
8
9

K 10 
K 11 
k 12 
k 13
K 
K

H o u s e s  T e  M i A - 1 0
M' X a -  barrack bu4Wlna (ana alary) 
wiNi add-on Mldian and bath M ba 
mavad. Will aaU la Mahaal bMdar. 
Lacalad at St. Lanranca Church, (t. 
Lawranca, Taua. Mall blda ta: Mav. 
Ruaaall Schum. tt. LataraiKa Rauta, 
Bdx 2S, Oardan City, Taxaa TfTJt by 
January Wti. For mora kWorriMtlon, 
call (fis i w r-an .
MsMIs H<

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES
NEW, USED, REFO  HOMES 

FHA FINANCIttO a v a il  
F R E E  O EU V ER V  4  SET UF 

INSURANCE . . 
ANCHORINO

p h o n e :
SALES Inc 

81 W  S Service 
Msnufaotured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bsnk 
P in a n c fn g - IiiE u ra n c e

*iB7-6546
V ^ N T A L S

WANT SINGLE lody no ctiltdron to 
short ilvirtg qwortort ond oxponsos 
wlthiody. Coll 367 ssn .

U n lu m ls h s d  A p i s .  S - 4

iU
R E A L  E S T A T E  A H a u s a s  F a r  t a l a  A -2
REA L ESTATE TEST ~  etudy couree 
for Brokers-SeiMmone Teet. Coll or 
write Froleeelonol Trelning Semlnors. 
301 N. WHIN, Suite F. Abllone. 915-674- 
7145

A CKERLY HOUSE -  Four y ^ r oW 
bridt home, 14|3 $q. ft., two bodroom, 
two both, doubt# soroRo. Totol tioc 
trie, rofrlQoretod otr. nice yord 
i r x U  AAoeonito ttorooe buitdfnf. Coil
W ON).

H o u a a a  F o r  S a l s  A -2 ,,■ ■ .. - V KENTWOOD ADDITION — 1710 Ann.

ttewLV REM OOSLEO Apartmanti. 
nnu itovoa, ratrlfaratara, aldarly 
aaaNtid rant la tubaldliad by HUD. 
W> Narih Mam, Narlhcraat Apart- 
manta,
F u m lB h M l H o u b m  i - 5
ONE BEDROOM fumishod houso. 
cloort cerpeled. inqidro of 181 Bonfon.

NEW-REMODELED
' TW0 4THRBE 

BSOROOM

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

One acre with water 
well and dty water, 17 
paper ibell pecan trees, 
900 to 700 pounds per 
year plus apple, pear 
and peach treea. 1970 
model Chickasaw three 
bedroom, one and one 
half bath mobile home, 
14’ X70’

C a U  3S3-5T34 a f te r  S :M  
fo r  a p p o in tm e n t, o r  a sk  
fo r T o n y  a t  2S7-7421 
f r o m 8 :M - S :M .

thro# bodroom, two both brkfc horns 
wtth nofs oMumptlon in tho MPs

RHONE l|748M
Non-oscoloting Inforost — thlrtsor 
porcortf 363-6611 or 367 7155 Unhimiahed Houses g-g
L o t s  F o r  S a t o  A - a UNFURNISMBO, TH R EE bodroom. 

two both, woehor ond dryor, wo tor 
pold. yord molntotnod. 8400 month, 
tIOBdepooit. l3B4Sycomoro. W  7m .
TH REE BBOROOAA, ofio both, brick.

FOR SALE ~  smell troett of lend odth 
moblN homo eot-upe Southhovon 
Addition. Coil 363-7903.
A e r a a g a  F a r  t a l a  A - i
Vk ACNE U,7n . W ATEE wuII, rmrn 
bulMtnq, M H c Unk. Ownw wtM 
HMnc*.Cqll9U-1f7A------

t M  Fkw IMM. wcurlfy Siqqqlf, crubfl 
riM ff ruqulrus. Nqqr City Fark. Nab 
McOonaM Eanfal Aaancy, aitW  
Eunnala, SU-NU. * :a s i :« ,  ManSay- 
Frim y. ......................
THREE BEDROOM dURlOX with 
encloiod porch. Droonbott Addttton. 
5415 per month, 8395 dopoeit, 
retoroncoe roquirod. 167 3684.

T A K E  O V E R  
40 A c t m  Of

W e st  T e x a s  R a n ch  land  
N O D O W N  

$50.00 M onth  
C a ll O w n er  

213-988-7738

S u a ln a a E  ■ u lM ln o a  6 - t
METAL COMMENCIAL SU Il O iNO 
FOe LEA SE — WIH bulM fa tulf 
qualKiaq faaaaa — US tool pfut Iran 
toot — FAA-AOO end Virplnlo. Omor 
Jonos, 915-367 2M6 of Hr 6:00 p.m.

tVant Ads W ill Get RESU£TS!I

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR kit 

PUT EACH WORD IR SPACE PROVIDED

(1) <2) (3) » (4) (5)

(6) (7) 18) . (9) (10).

i l ) f12) (13) (14) (1^)

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
BATBf 5NOWH6N8 BASBO ON MUL TtRLf iNSfBTlONf MINIMUM CHARGE It WORM

NU MREP
OF WOdOf 1 OOV }  06VS lOAYS « OATS 1 OAVt « OATS

■ II 500 5.00 S.« 688 6 90 710
14 sn 5.33 533 640 7 16 • 60
n 5.66 5.66 166 6.80 7 01 6 90
te 5.99 599 599 7 10 • n 900
le 631 6 n 631 760 1 74 9.50
le 668 6.68 618 • 00 9 n IB 00
tl 690 898 698 040 946 I 0 »

» 711 7 31 7tt 000 H  It 11 00
fM 7.64 764 9 » H 96 11 80

l4 I ff 7.97 797 tl 64 1108
H •JO s m 838 11 90 >1M

AN dOOtviRoOiClOtSifeOdORS rOMMT̂  ROfMOOt *• OOuSOCO

CUP AND WAIL
IPL^SE ENCLOSE CHECK OR WOHEY ORDERS 

NAME.
ADDRESS 
CITY- STATE ZIP

F̂ uDHBh lor______D ays, Beginning.

F e n  v e u n  ce n v e n te ia ca  
c u e  e u T  u t e e L  ATW teitt 

Atto ATTACii v e  veu ff ettvEkO FS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEFT.

P.o . BOX 1431 
m o  SPRBIQ, TX 7B720

A N N O U N C £ M E I< t 8
n S s s ~

C  H e lp  W s n i s d F 1 1  H e lp  W a n is d F-1

C -1
STATED M EETINO, E lf  
Sprlno Ladsa No. IMS A.F. 
4  A.M., 7:W p.m. Thu^ , 
Jan. tl. D.O.(»JU. vltit and 
E A . Dagraa. Oana Dupuy, 
WAA., Oardan Hughat. Sac.

PRODUCTION LINE 
ASSEMBLERS WANTED

A -U
ACCEPT LOU- baautHul tmed aiding, 
two badroom, dWmwahar, atarm 
doon, and Ma mora. IlgN  down and 
t a t  par month. I'll pay tor dallvary. 
(fit) M H aa .___________

STATED M EETINO SMkad 
Fiama Ladsa No SN ovary
tnd-ath Thura., 7 :W p.m. 7lt 
Mam. Jalm icallar w ju .. 
T.R.M arrla,tK .

tttwol opportunity to grow  w ith  oggrusElvs  
SIg  Spring com pany. O ood fringo bunefItE  
and axca llan t pay.

A PTLY
Special Noticss
ALTBRMATIVB t o  Rn untImMy 
IraM R cy . Can T K l  EDNA OLAO- 
NBY h o m e , TtMS Toll Prtda 1-8QB 
7711740.

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES
TO A LL atad dwtdara at Slg Spring 
Country Chib. Tha annual atockhotd- 
art rnadtmg will ba naW m tha club at 
7:M p.m., Tuaaday, January a ,  laai.

IM  700 and 11 th PLA CI 
S lg  Spring, Tanas 

tq u a l O p portun ity  Im p lo y a r
2'® PwW raph appaar m tnaH a t^ t  You can ordar raprinti. Call 363-7331.
L o s t  S  F o u n d C-4
LOST — f  W EEK OW Mack, famala 
Chow. Vicinity oMSth and Young, tiog 
raward. Call Llaa Eumatt, MJ-JIM.

0 4
N EED RIOS te Midland — Monday, 
Wadnaaday, Friday. Naada te be there 
by l:M . Mfgna.
WOULD THE met men atho told tha 
Fullar Bruah man an aid Packard car 
In 1004 plaaaa contact Laolla Fyburn, 
Rt. t,4ou go, Covart, Michigan 4t04I.

• • 1  B U S IN E S S  O P .
ROOMI f o r  rant: Color, Cabla TV  
wim radio, phono, awimming pool, kit- 
chanalta, maid lorvlcd, wagkiy rataa. 
Thrifty Ladga, M 7dlll, IM W a tt am. 
tVaat.

F IE E R F L E X  STOCK. Far Inquiry, 
reply wim nemo, eddreea, phene 
number te box K lil.E  m care at tha 
Rig Sprlno HaraM.
rwo ESTAELISHSO ratall clemmg 
ttoraa tor aala. For mora Intermallon 
mall Inquiry te Eaa lots A. care of Elg 
Spring HereM.

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  
Je sn -S p o rtsw e a r  

S h o p  or 
Je a n  Pro gram

JAAT>-Sportsw6Ar Shop or Jaao 
Rroortm OffArlng All NAtlorkAlty 
known brands such as Jordaoha, 
Chic. Laa, Lavl. VaridartMit. Calvin 
Klaln, Wrangtar, ovar I X  othar 
branda 88.X0 to H e.SX  In- 
cludaa baginnlng Invantory. air- 
lara lor ona to Faahkm C^tar. 
tralnlr>g lixturaa. QrarKi Opar>lr>g 
Promotions (alao infant Pra-Taan 
Shop)

C a ll Mr. Lo u g h lln  
(612)835-1304

NSTMUenON
PIANO, ORGAN lassans Marcy 
tchaal Araa. Masisr AAuaic. Baginwim 
fhrowRh advancad 13-yaars ax

PROOF READER 
NEEDED

•Good SpeWng Essential 
•Weskend Work Involved 
•40 Hour Work Week 
•Typing 50 wpm

Benefits Include:
•Medical and Dental Insurance
•Vacation
•Credit Union
•Stock Option Plan
•Sick Leave

Call For Appointment
BDB RDGERS
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331 Ext. 44

H e »  Wi F-1
SECRETARY POR ona firl afNca. 
ApRiicanf miiat hava five yaars oHIoa 
axparlanca, or oauivaiafit. Abavt 
avarads saiafy commanawrata with 
yoMf ablMfy. OaHa 367-fUj.____________
R ETIR ED  COUPLE In gpod ha6l1h, 
ilvt In caurdry. Yard work and 
caratakar paaltlon. Hoiiaa, vtllitfaa arsd 
saiarir. Rafarancas raquirad Call 363- 
iU2AAanday Friday.________
WAITRESSES FU LL and part tima 
far taa rawn. Cad 3648195.

AACi

|g MW RccepUng appll- 
catioog for

D A Y  A  N IG H T
P M h la a g

MC DDNALO'S 
RESTAURANT

P H O N E  t a ^ n  
A S K  F O R  R O D

■4A M AJD H  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS  
MANUFACTURER

W i have ipenlBii tor tour management trehieat. Twe In 
preaectlen, ana In tatoa and ana In purchasing.
Thu ahjaedva at ttwaa pasittont Is to train lacal hometawn 
paapto tor maaagamant pailtlont hi our plant. Raquhai 
Mgh schaol gradaato, though coiage la pratorrad. 

Raqulrot:
*  Mgii Schaol Graduate, Though Codaga la Pratorrad.
*  StaMo With Big Sprtng Roott And Succatttol Work 
BKkground.
★  LiS(;»»*-hto S k l i t
★  A Foesan Who C«a Cat •hiiKir D?nE 
w Aggratshre, Quick To Loam.

N yea awat thaaa laquhamenti and want tu ba part of a 
growing carparatton wtth local managamant apportunittot, 
aaad a copy of your ratumo ta:

P.O. fiDX 1270  
Big Spring, Texas 79720

bitarvlawt w« bo conducted hi conMence and by 
appototmont onty from February lit  through February
3rd.

ft)l’s and LVN’s
A r e  y o u  t t ia t  a p w c la l  k in d  o f  n u r a a  w h o ’ a  r u u d y  t o  Jo in  o u r  2 4 - h o u r  f u l l  a a r -  
vica EM ERGENCY DEPARTMENT?

Wa offar flaxibla achaduling with 12-hour shifts.
If Profaaaionaliam it  what you’ra aftar, call 

Bill Qaaton at
915-685-1538 or coma by tha 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

17.07 to 18.81 hour baaa 
$1.50 to 32.00 hour shift

Outstanding banafits, Exeallant working conditions.

MIDLAND MEMDRIAL HDSPITAL
2200 Watt Illinois 
Midland. TX 70701

OFFICE GIRL NEEDED
Dood typing a must.

Job consists of typing, fMng and running errands. 
Contact Personnel Dire^or, MoMe Neefe in person, no phone 
ca ls  please.

Monday-FrMay; 9:30-11:30 and 1:30-4:30

NEEFE OPTICAL
811 Scurry

F '- l M a lp  V h aw tad F-1
MOTEL SIX — needs two deek clerks. 
Apply In pereon — No phene celN. 600 
WesflS-K.
NURSE'S AIDES, 7:00-3;CO end S;Q0- 
11:00 ehUt. Beginnlno eelery IS.SOper 
hour, Increeee when tefbbllshed. 
Excellent working environment. 
Apply in pbrton to Burntedlne Her- 
noM, Director of Nureee, Mountein 
ViewLodoe.FM 7oo«ndVir9lnl«.

MMEOMTE NEED 
REGISTEIIEO 

NUBSet 
12 HOUR 
BMPTS

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin's 
Truck Terminal 

IS-20 & HWY. 87

Wwk M l iMr eOMe 
leeMve peg ler n  iMert.
WM l-tl kMf eWRi m eteeiMeye 4 
leeeNe pay Mr 40 keen. Fey toMe alBve

OMTkCT: WLSm FOM. Orntm Ol

MASTM COUNT yL 
HOSnTAL 
7lt-SS4S

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Our positton wB uHhs yaur lupailor sqiaiilzattoaal 
skBa, excaltat typing and dictaltoa abewat. YauS pra- 
vhto adminiiitratlvt luppart'to tha efflct and gtnnral 
managnr In arsat r a n ^  fram partannal acUvNIaa la 
ateckhaldar cantacta.

In ratum, we efhr an attmctlva salary, Iberal banaRla 
package, and an axcniant appartunity tor protoaaional 
cbalanga and aatlatoctton.

Apply In panan

western container corporation
1st i  Waiahaaaa Read

ladustrtol Park

Egual OppartonNy Emptoyar

WHO’S WHO
FOR SI
To list your ser\ 

caii26
E
/ic
3-
RVICE
:e in Who’s Who 
7331

A u t o m o t h r a H a u l in g

SNOINE8 — FACTORY Ro 
built. Buorenioed. AiiAmertcen

MkUL TOE JM  *  Ml dirf and WlMia.Ca«IMMl|T.
makaa, aba VaSiaaiasan tuarf 
blockt la camplafa anqinaa.
Ila rf al ON. Call SM-70I, H o t n a  M a l n t a n a n e a
ESanrilmaana. irayyA ET c o n s t e u c t iOn

B a o k h o a  S a r v i c a
and Home improvement. 
C e rp tn t ry , co n cre te , 
remodtiint-ropeirt. No job too
emoll. Phono 363-4947.

— Specloiilinf in queiity soptk 
syeteme. fee odd wofor iinee. 
Cell 167 loN

L B E 'I  EBFA IE Sarvica — 
Fnana MJ lt»4 Caraanlry. 
alwmbinq, ntalinq. miarler and

C a r p a n t r y given.

RZMODKUrKl ADDITIQNi M o v in g
BAY WINDOWS CARPOllTB 
A compMo ham# repoir ond 
improvement eorvtco AHo. 
^umbing, polnUno. etorm wLii-

CITY D ELIV ER Y *  Mdvd 
furniture ond oppHoncot. Will 
move one Item or compH9e 
hfuikhotd. 361 tiB.OubCooHo

roofing QuelUy work end 
roasoaebl# retoe F re t  
eoUmetee

UM /MOVING SERVICE -  ono 
Horn or 0 howtohoW. Fully Ni- 
etprod. Coll 367 1191 »

Mb k ' ' . aAUX' i l N I  H  I  
M7-6341

After5pm M3470I
P a in t in g - P a p a r in g

RBMOOBLINO —ADDITION! 
All typtt 6t ropoirs No |ô  Ho 
lorpeor Hosfholi From frodnd 
H roM, even fHer ceSrorfht. We 
do 11 oil Ail work euoronHed. 
prooettiMotoe.CaiiM3J|i9.

ARE YOU loehint for o woman 
to do your polntlnp ond 
paporinf? Qualified lody 
ipocloiltint In oxtorlor ond 
mtorlor pointmo. poporine. ond 
mtoflof docorotlnt Mary CoHf 
-  167 2400

T 4 0  CONSTRUCTION -  
Frame H finfeh. Remodel 4 
odditiofH. Now ond old. Ralph ~  
367 2354, Bobby 367 1119.

PAINTER TEXTONER, par 
ttolN rotfrod. if yeu don't thirdil 
am reoeonobH coll me — O.M. 
MIlNr, H7-8491, ItOSovfh Nolen.

C a r p a t  S a r v i c a P lu m b in g

CARPETS AND romnwiH m N 
— Inotollotlon ovollobH. Nunti 
Corpots, 301 North Auetin Fret 
BstimeHe, open 9:00 H 9:00. 
Phono 363-0894.

MIDWAY FLUM SINO and 
tupFiy — Licanaad piumbNia 
rddatra, dHchar larvka. FVC 
plFa. waltr naalart. qtawdldr 
lindc, aapiic ayalama >ai ilTJi
Gory ioHw 3915121; 391 5311.

w W w iT llv  1 llw
CERAMIC T ILE  work torwolN.
tioert. bothroeme, etc. Rrot 
•otlmotoe. Cotl 363 1548. tHAZ ROOFING g- *  YOOro 

oxperHnce. Do combinetlow

C o n c r a t a  W o r k
iMnsldC pkia rasdlr*. M l Md- 
Btllifialat. Call M3 WN ar 3ST
u o s ,. .

eONCEBTU ynOEK — Na l «  
•aa larta ar Na amali. Call am r 
1: IS. Jay Burenan Mi-awi. Fraa

S a p t i c  S y a t a m a
atflmaOt.' GARY EELRW  ConeRvdfW: 

QiMilty eeptic eytHme, dttchp7 
forvlce, llcontod plumbinf 
rgiolfe, p06 woHr llnoo. SOB

JOHNNY S FAOL A- CaMam 
work, •WanyaNA Srivaiiaayk 
laundallont, ana ilia lancat. Call 
>U77MarlU'3S«
CONCEVTB W OEK -  
•MtwaSi, drivawayt. Call MS
U 7,-yyiiiia  Eurchalf.

T y p in g

FO UN DA TIO N S. PA TIO S, 
drivtwoyt, block work, 
sidowolki, ttucco work. Cell 
OlibtftLepoi, 363-0183 anytime.

P R O FES S IO N A L T Y P IN O  
Borvko. M yoore axporiened/ 
Enplieh Ooproo Lottore, tonn 
popore. monuecripte. Cell 
lvenlnpe367-67(N

C o a m a t i c a V a c u u m  C l a a n a r  R a p a i r

A ltU S AkBM 
■MSTKAY  ̂
CO aiKTCt
CelAoyOar

a t . f C lN t a L « E  V A CU U M  
Oaalar. Salat and Sdrvicd an aU 
Srandt a* vacuum claanara. 3tT- 
W N.AMtrlFallM.

NHey MpumMi I848I08 
LMeiPwa II4470I Y a r d  W o r k

IMilTMniniir 1884714 •  J MOWINa and TrNMiMM 
MrvkdL Lawna and NwveM bf.
IM Eaur tr eaniracl. UaMaaM 
BMnt 3W-13M and rddMSnw
M7 17M.

F a n c a a

M AEQUEZ FEN C E Co. 
Foncee — tfle — chain link — 
fence repeirt. AHo eti typoe W a l d i n g
cpncreHwofk. 367-5714. MfELOiNO H IP A ia i rmli

F u r n i t u r a mo onytlmo for your woWnji
m s . w m y  ,

C O M FL E T E  F U E N IT U E E  
raaair and rWinlilMns. Frtd 
Mtimala* E  #nd E FunUkira 
EaEdIr, call M il l« .

LIST TOUE
a a M u i ^ B  l i s i

Q I a a a w a r a
S E R V i L f .  I N

TIARA EX CLU SIV E! OLAiS 
WARE — Anyone inHreeHd H 
plvlno e Tioro Oiesowere party 
or bocomlnp o couneoHr in 
Tiore. contact Deborah Lon- 
Cpftpr, (9191 183-4441. KnoH.

^Tomo.

WHO'S WHO 

CALL 263-7-3J1

I

.11
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Help WiHwi Help Wanted F-1
WOULD YOU MM « w r  In 
f««hion«T Try 4it9l*ylng t«r«h  
Coventry fMhlon and Karat OoM 
lanvalry, tuM or part-ttma. Call M9-

PRONTO C O N V iN IR N C S ttOfO 
accapting appllcatlootfor caiMar and 
othar ttora ckiMaa. Apply 2106 Waat
3rd.

THC 010 Spring Harald hat an 
opaning tor a motor routa carriar. 
Parpan tatactad thouW hava a amall 
aconomkat car and ba abla to work 
approKfmataly thraa hour* Monday 
through Friday and on Sunday. 
Excallant routa profit*. Car ailowanca 
furnithad, oatoHna avatlabta at

NEED GEN ERAL houaakaapar. Alao 
halp cara for Infant. Prafar unattachad 
paf«on. Rafarancaa raqulrad. Call 2U 
•1S2Monday Friday. ___ _____________
MEN AND Woman for light dalfvary. 
Muat hava tmall car and knonvladga of 
araa. Stop by Room 114, Homattaad 
Inn, formarly old Ramada. No Phono 
CaifaAccaptpd.

DAYTIA4E RARMAID naodad at 
Broadway Tavarn. Apply In parton,
}Ti\ Watt vd.

wholaaala pricaa. Apply In paraon at 
•  Ig Spring Harald, 7lo Scurry Straat,
9:00 a.m. 'til noon A»kforC.A. Bam in 
tha Circulation Dapartmant. Equal 
Opportunity Employar._________________

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING Soma 
krtowladga of cooking. Rafarartcas 
ragulrad Call 343 1152 Monday 
Friday

DESK CLERK naadad, 3:00 p.m. 'til 
11 oo p.m., fiva day waak. Homattaad 
inn, IS 20,247 4303.

ic u
HEAD NURSE

RaipMfW* i«r S-bMl ecu, 
RtcevMv ItaMi m i E.R. hi 
tS -M  kwiHil.

•E iM lM rt BMWlHt

CMriad:
DONNA BOATMHT. 
DkKttrMNwM*

Mtinailil Haiyui 
200 AriMM 

SwMtwatfr, TX 70506 
CWCiOk I 010-235-1707 

E.O.E.

BIG SPRING 
A  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Caranada Plata

M7.2S3S
GEN ERA L O PFICE — gaad typini 
•fclH»,aKpar............................... OPEN
R E C E P T IO N IS T .C A S H IE R  -  
pravlaaoaxpafflanca OPEN
MANAGER — Salat aMpar, nac, lacal
firm................................................OPEN
BO O KBEPIR  ~  light baahkaapifig
a i ^ ,  lacal ............................ ‘'. OPEN
TYPIST — goad typing tkilH, local
firm................................................OPEN
s a l e s  — hava tavaral petitlonaapan. 
axparnacattary OPEN
SU P C R V liO R  — Manufacturlnf 
background larga local co. EX .
C K L L E N T
TRAINEE .— company will train, local
company. .................................. OPEN
DELIVERY -ipaclalpatitlont
..................................................... OPEN

OISPATCHIR — prav. ali axpar, local 
firm. EX CELLEN T
TRAINEE — alactrical back
ground OPEN

NEED 
EXPERIENCED LVN

For Position o< 
Director of Nurses 
In 60 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virginia Gegg 
Nursing Home 
Administrator

Stanton View 
Manor Nursing 

Home

756-3387

H*H> Wantwl F-1 Laundry Sanrioaa H-8‘
SCCRBTAKV TO WWX for MMMd 
••rvleo componir, 4 :lpn ;C0  »M»t, 
n«Mt kt ilwondotli. Call M1-4N3.

WILL OO irsmng, M Ji, ptek up 
dollvor Itaton or omr. aUAXMi I1W 
^lanfiOrogg.

W AITRBU WANTKD — OMlIy In 
porson, Pondorou PMtauront, 27m  
S rosaStTMl.

FARMER’S OOUIMN 1 
Farm Equipmant |-i'
WANT TO Buy — 6 lo 16 raw John 
Oaara raar mount cuittvalor and John 
Oaars chlaal plow. 615 4̂6-5473.

NUR$e$ AiDC$ naadad — 7:BB-3:i0/ 
3:60-11:66; 11:66-7:66. Contact Baa 
Waavafy Director of Nursaa. 661 
Gotlad. '
iSItuatlona Wantad f-2
ANY KINO Of tree trimming ~  
shrubs, vlnoa. hadgas; also light haul
ing. Call 243-7567.

3010 JD — B24i0; 646 Infomatlonai — 
$1,275; 1066 gallon butano tank-1460; 6 
foot 3 point blado ~  1266; othar 
miacalianaoua Noma. 3P6-54D4.
BIGHT AND tan baia cotton trallart

1 DO all Kind! ol roofing. If iMomtad, 
contoct Ju«n Juarai, M» Joimtoa U7- 
M17, M747Mb com* by SMW Noldn. 
Fro* ootimnttt. olod hM lota ... lodko 
on roof*.

and all farm aquipmant for aala. Call 
(616) 466-3416.
IN I JO 440, m  noun. Quod-Mongo, 
wolglitod, rodUlo, llfco now. HT7 jo  
4430, NM  hourt, Quod-Mongo,

WILL lN$TALLpanallnganddeamar 
carpantar work. For fraa aatimatat, 
call 243-4496.

wolgniod. rodloa, good otapo. HM JO 
4U0 OMol, oproddors, good rubtar 
All k indo of t-row oqiilgnwnt. 313-4030.

Poaltlong Wantad F-3 araliL Hay, Faad l>2
1 DO affklant, raaaonabla, rallabla 
houaakaapmg. Prafar ragular baalt. 
Call for appeintmant, 343-^ .

COTTON gy-PM ooucT poiiois witn 
moloMoi. Excollont cow and olwop 
faad. Ploln tt.U  tag — Mixod (3.23. 
333-4437.

HOU$eKeEPlNO DONE — Rataa
rtaaonabi*, hours flaxibla. Call 247- Horaaa For Sala 1-4
1324. QMAV MAME, tan yoor* oM. Qroot
WOMAN’S COLUMN H with kida or good boginntr's horaa. 

$400. Call343-B667.
CoamaUct H-1 MMCpLlANEOUS J

Portable BulMingt J-2 Pleiie Tenkif J - 1 1

tTEH.MM.IMWt
arxismisM

eiAN O  TUMINO an« i ^ l r .  
ONfPMiEl avpIloGip. M y  WooEf 
lipf (4iA

4 T I 4T E. sGedf.m. repWr.MJM 
illt .t1 4 ,IM ,

Mwsloal Insintmenli J>7

MOVING — MUST IM  — PUCh 
mapadlMD; HoMta M -  «175; MvMt uaa iralltr — *)«> MM# anS tlx cM ra  
(Empira Mild chorry) ~  SMS; chair

• r n t r  m. 
mgdv-UMU
T r u s r  SI. 
io|Mr44l.ig9.

•ale 129,I IS ,

DON*T BUY a now or uaad organ or 
plana unfll you chock with Lot Whita 
for tha boat buy on EaMwIn planoa and 
organa. Salaa and aarvica rtgular In 
•I9  Sgrlno. Laa Whfla Muak, 4090 
South DonvMlo. Abiiono, Toxaa, phono 
91M73-97I1.

exeatlont caw Jinn) — SUB; four 
■ SM; motol 

potto toMo ~‘t9 — 936;
-  low

rawor 
/•4614.

potio toMO *
boovy Iron B o r - B ^ f K ^ M r i  
up pMg ponE tahlo — OkV J w  
koyHolidaM—U U a S B liC ^  /

OfHce Iqnlptiiewt J-f
•I V USED O PFICa lurnnura: m Ha — 

chain — draflamaii tablat — aafaa.
Qyfearyant, ISM Sattlra,aM .4Ul,

N EED  A saaa placa la aatt Try Iht 
Cauniry Ca«a. Hama-ttyla faad, 
raaianaMa pricaa. paal taMa ana vMie 
gamaa avallaMa. Oraan la fa  — 
Phant M7T1M, I  mllaa Nartti a( It-M  
on Snyaar llie»Piy-_____________________

CWyanarTtfiy
1-45t-4N3 Oarao* ta le J-10

TV — STEM O E, fwmnura, M  
pHancao — roM M oam. Wayna TV  
Rantali. Ml Eaat Ira, M7-MSI.

Doea, Pete, Etc. J-3 GARAGE SALE — IW  Eaal IWl. LoH 
mieceHoneoue* von tool, table lompo, 
eodtablio, ofc.

CUTE, CUDDLY, blonde Cockor 
Sponlel pupplo» for ooie. Great with 
kido. 243-6240 of lor 6:00,_______________
FOR SALE -~-AKC fomal# ioMot, one 
yoor old. Found Gorman Short Hair 
Polntor near Watt Third Stroot. Call 
243-3304 aflor 5:30.

Ml JOHNSON, LIVING ROOM fur 
nlluro, lampe, odd table*, gloMworo, 
clothot, and miocollonoout. Starn 
TuMday. _____  _________

BILL'S SEWING EIBchlhO-RifElr -  
Foot afflcltiii rioowaim  rajoa. In 
homo MTvka auallaMa. Rapalr» 
gupfionlaad. MV4199.

MtooeNanaoue
PART BASSETT hound, malo, to give 
away. Good with childron. 2474243 
aHorS:00.
BLACK MALE dog, modium aiM, to 
givo owoy. Would bo good with 
childron. Coll 3474947 oftor 4:00.

WHITE 30" GAS range, uMd 0 man 
the; $175. 34* X Id* Oak vanity with 
yellow formica top and sink; SIM, 
never uMd. Coll 343-2
p.m.____________

I 3S47 after 4.M

C.M.A.
Certified Medication Aide — Can earn $5.00 per 
hour and up plus Benefits. All shifts open.

Call 1 -683 -5403
Or Come By 
3203 Sage 
Midland. TX

'N| V7U>HlAh*0 '-OOPOflAtlCPl
7 11 Need! oxperlencod, hard 
worklr>g ombltlout Mleaclerkt. 
Many groat con^ny bonofiti 
IrKluding hotpitalizotion in- 
suranca, pakf vacation, profit 
sharing plan, cradit union and 
many othar good corr>pony 
benaflt* Starting Mlary S4.00 
hour, |4.M par hour for evening 
and midnight•hlftt If qualtflad.

Apply 401 Birdwell 
or Call 267-1881 

for appointment
Part lima help 

rttadadalta

MARY KAY Caomotlct. Compll 
montory facials given. Emma Spivty, 
call of9ar 1 :»  p.m., 347-5017, 1301 
^^Ison. ___

J-2 F R E E  PUPPIES to give away to good 
homo*. 2304 MorrIty. Coll 347-0031.

CMW Cars H-2
WANT TO babysit In my homo. For 
mora Iriformatlon call 347-2774 or 247- 
3472.
REG ISTERED CHILD core ~  hava 
rafarances, love kids. Hot lunch and 
snacks. Up to5 years. 243-2772.
R ELIA B LE CHILD Coro Hi my homo. 
Monday Friday. Ages 116 and up. 347 
3755
CHILD CARE — Any aga. Pick up 
from Washington and Moot. IM week, 
0-2VS, I2S weak, 2VS-up. Hourly raioa 
olso. Call Derma, 243-1404.

POm’ABLE GREENHOUSES S, STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

2iMBGfOiB9t.t^-7gt1

TWO EXTRA nka AKC Cockers, six 
weeks oW. Blond boy, buff girl. 145. 347 7077.

COLLECTION OF forty-fivo oW 7| 
records, moot dalod oorly 1900's; 
Zenith storoe rocoivor and two 
speakers, needs seme repair; 
•tainlas*fiatwars; eight place tattings 
of Coronatton sitysrplais flatware; 
woman's ciaftwo, oIxm  10-13; ether 
miscollanseus htma. Phono 347-3^.

 ̂ RENTWITH
OPTION TO BUY

>lrst week's rant FR B ^ w Ith  any ranlal rnaot Hi January. 
RCA B ZaMth TV's, Yarx  
StsraoA Whmpaol Appiiancak 
living room groups.

aC FlN A N CE .
404Runnalt M>7m

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
NOW RENTS

TV’s — Color PortaMa 6  Con
sole or Black-White Portable. |

COCKATIEL WITH cage tM, can 
learn to talk. 540 Hoooer Street, Sand 
Springs, 393-5259 after 4:00 p.m., 
anytime weekends.

SALE — NEW ladles' shots — S3.00. 
ENCORE, Thursday-Saturday, 10:00- 
5:00.401 AAaln. 1709 Gregg 263-0201

P#t Qrooming J-4
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, m  
RMa*ro,4 Orlv*. AH brMd, pgr 
grooming. Pat acceaaorlas, 347-1371
•IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday, Tuaadsy and Wednsaday. 
Call^3409,2112W yt3rd_____________

l i c e n s e d  s i t t e r  has few opan 
IngK (3-4). Live near State Hospital. 
CallAnn St 343-3219.
CHILD CARE In my home. Pre school 
activities, mosi* and snacks furnishsd. 247 735a.

.itA T B  LICEN SED child car*, birth-' 
ago 5, Mandsy-Friday. Phone 243-3|i9. 
Ofoginswalcoma.
1 W ILL babysit in my home. Ages 2 
and up. Oaytimt drop ins okay. Call

__________________________________

Herald Want Ads Will Phone 
2 6 3 .7 3 3 1

HeueeholdG QoodG J*5
LOOKING FOR good used TV and 
appliances? Try B Ig Spring Harchvara 
first. 117Maia 347-5346.
FOR SALE: new king s lu  mattrtsa. 
$136. Call 915 347-tSSa.
FOR SALE — Gonaral Electric 
refrigerator, S2M. Call 243-OtOI or 243

GOLD HARDWICK gas 34" range 
9300; Extra larga hardwood rockor 
$75. 2504 Langley, 247 7351.______________

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SMmwoRzs — DrivMVMys — Patio — Ploctor 
— Stucco — Corports — A ll Typoc Concroto 
Work

PINCU — Tllo or Choln Link 
PoncoKopoIra

‘trs foefor To Oo ft fflph# Than to  ix p la ln  
W hy You  D id  It W ron g "
2 * 74 7 1 4  1M 7 W.«th

CH ERRY WOOD dining tabla and four 
chairs. Two arm and two sidt chairs. 
Call 343-0446.

R A D IO L O G IC
T E C H N O L O G IS T

FULLTIM E NEEDED  
Must be registered or 
registry eligible. Excellent 
medicel/dentel benefits; 
lick leeve; vacetion; 
continuing education 
opportunities. Salary 
negotiable. Contact 
Donnie Laymon,
806 76B 9381, ext. 153.

WEST TEXAS  
HOSPITAL
A f«4dh' CB>o renter ri ■

1401 Ninth Street 
Lubbock, Texas

EXPERIENCED
TRANSPORT
MECHANIC

needed
Apply in 
Person

Forsan Office

AMERICAN W ELL SERVICE

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
$ 1 4 9 .6 0

5 Galon Can.................... -A .. $ 1 4 9 .6 0
30 Gallon Drum.........  $ 8 8 8 . 0 0

PROW L .
5 Galon Can....................................y l u f . l U

CASH
Grawars Only -  No Doalort PloaM

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lamoaa Hhhway i - • i 

I I I  Ng Spring, TX 71720 | | |
'" ■ I 91S-267-S284

RENT TO OWN
\ I A \  l!t \  :.i

CURTIS MATHES
( o i  O lt  ( U \ S U |  I I \

U H
M O M I

I \  I i :k  I \ i \ m i  m  
( I N I I K

CURTIS MATHES 
ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTER
< (illc i;i' I ’ .ii k 

''hopidllU • cnlri

Bar 1 2-Stoolt

$69.95
Gloss Top Dining Table A 4-Choirs

$255.00
Bunk Bad With 4 "  Corner Posts

$249.00
Student Desk
$116.95

New Sofa A Love Saof

$404.00
WAREHOUSE SALES

RICESUNBELIEVABLE
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

PLUS: A 3 YEAR OR 36,000 MILE GENERAL MOTORS 
WARRANTY ON ANY NEW 1981 (OR DEMO) CITATION.

(THIS OFFER GOOD JA N U A R Y  20th  THRU JA N U A R Y  31st)

NEW 1981 CHEVY CITATION
4-Door, Stk. No. 5-587 - Black & Silver 
Stk. No. 6-681 2 Tone Blue,
Tilt Wheel, Bumper Rubber Strips & Guards. Rally Wheels. Gage Pkg , 
Auxiliary Lightinp, Power Steering & Brakes Automatic, Air, Rear Win
dow Defogger, Intermittent Wipers, Steel Belted Radial W/S, Cyl , 
Power Door Locks Deluxe Exterior. AM/FM Stereo, Cruise Control
List Price.....................................................$10,145.93
Cash Discount..............................................- 1,600.93

NEW 1981 CHEVY CITATION

Cash P rice ..............$ 8 ,545.00

4 Door. Stk. No. 6-652-M«roon MetaMc 
Stk. No. 5-641-Bumt Ortnge MetaMc
Reclining Passenger Seat. Tinted Glass. Mats. Deluxe Exterior. Body Side 
Moldings, Door Edge Guards, Air Conditioning, V-fi, Automatic, Tilt, 
Cruise, AM Radio, Sport Mirrors, Bumper Guards, Electric Rear Window 
Defogger. Power Steering, Power Brakes, Auxiliary Lighting.

List Price........................................................$9,787.93
Cash Discount............................................... 1,517.93

Cash P rice ..............$8 ,270 .00

NEW 1981 CHEVY CITATION
4 Door. Stk. No. 9-902-Drk. Blue
Tinted Glass, Body Side Moldings, Air, LH Remote Mirror, Power Brakes, 
4 Cyl., Automatic, Power Steering, Full Wheel Covers, Steel Belted 
Radials W/S Tires.

List Price.......................................................$8,339.49
Cash Discount...............................................-799.49

Cash P rice ..............$7 ,640 .00

MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM.

’ tin

I GM O UALm r 
SERVICE PARTS

S E N F - / '  . ' A C r O '^ n iR T S  D I V I S I O N

1501
EAST 4th STRin BIG SPRING, TEXAS

267-7421 ; . s a s i

FOR 8AL 
larMbplao
O -IM  
$135. TmmI 
143-1471
WANT8D 
ID taktau
macMfia.
343-4B0.
K X PG R II
prunlML c 
claanaMai
GRAIN FI 
w ho l^ llj 
prnciiilwi
L IK B  MB
•aWaapan
Produo
PAPBR I
pound; n  
Call 333-67

WANT T1 
himbar,ii

19



— Plac««r
■ Concrete

to  M nplaln  

M 7 W .« th

h o irs

OStS

ly Side 
Tilt, 

/indow

7.93
7.93

DO

(3) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl root, 
rally wheels.
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. 11,738 
miles, one owner, with air, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, tilt wheel, cruise, 
AM-FM stereo, 60-40 seats, rally wheels, 
vinyl roof, Stk. No. 455-B.
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-dOOr lift 
back, 17,496 miles, with air, automatic, 
good tires, Stk. No. 580.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean, Stk. 
No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.
1979 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 2-door, low 
mileage, with air, automatic, good tires, 
Stk. No. 598-A.

ttAO. tli m» troMMiiwd, TaMt.
i i . f s a  — O N I
LhnHaa, four doar, $ u m  mMm, AM- 
FM CS. naw radlata. laa and driva •• 
appraclata. N il I

-  ON-SALE -

WAX
NEVER .. 

YOUR

AT THE AWAKOe — ActrcM Lawm  BscaH puts her arm i arm a4 acter 
JaaMa Cagaay. laft. aa4 kk MmM Al Hackett at The Natieaal Beard of 
Review af Matlaa PIctarea awarda la New York Moaday night. Mlaa

I r  TM  A a H a **a  Fiaas
Bacall accepted the beat actor award for Henry Fonda who won for hla
performance “On Golden Pond.

CAR AGAIN
k-iMn*

upmnNni a«rda 
Foaianva-A-aHiNa w r i ^CAN Nr ydMf coi-» duNrNr w «
brtna w t «w •aoniN It iMd «Mm 
ndw a  c«nN  wMi •  l-w. 
OMranlM. TIOV CAN Hwnwlai 
prwnM* liw. "Nd«dr wtm rtm 
ear aoBNI" 0¥ar NM OI can

. “  ------- Da
Taty K<
DawtT

Lawyers debate premenstrual 
tension as a murder defense

rm

C P ?
B. CLARK 

M W .ladSL  
MT-Sm

1979 MERCURY CAPRI TURBO R-S, 19,8001
Rtth «lf. A iinnw l iiM ie y  Btawii ,

aluminum wheels, Stk. No. 508 . .85196.001
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19,600 miles
With air, automatic, power steering, power { 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers, Stk. No. 408..........................$8795.00
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519.......... $8495.00
1979 DODGE ST. REGIS, 4 door with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, cruise  
control, AM-FM radio, 60-40 seats, Stk. 
No. 555 ................................................ $3595.00
1981 CHEVROLET CORVETTE, 7,024 miles, 
loaded with air, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, door locks, windows and seats, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM cassette, leather in
terior, rally wheels, T-Top, Stk. No. 481. 
1981 CHEVROLET MAUBU, 4-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power locks, cruise control, Stk. No. 106. 
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 35,809 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, aluminum wheels, AM-FM 
tape, Stk. No. 646.

TOO unr

LUNDUN (AP) — Chruune Engluti, a moUwr of two 
boys, atapped tiard on Uh  aocaiorator of her car and drove 
Btralipit at her lover, pinning fafm to a telephone pole and 
MlHiig Mm

SamUe Smith, a barmaid on jmbation for stabbing a 
woman lo daath in a brawl, wauad Into a police station 
with a 4-inch knife and threatened to klu a sergeant 
bacauae she aald ha had insulted her.

Both women claimed premenstrual tension provoked 
them to violence. Both ware tried, convicted ana then set 
free.

The two caam made legal history when they went 
U apw hSe BrtUah eourts late last y w .

■ I  madkal condition that afflicts mtUions of women in 
varying dagraas, had been used to explain relatively

“ I don't think anything is going to set back women's 
causes more than this thing," Swyer said. “To let women 
think they become criminal once a month as a result of 
their physiology Is to really debase the status of women. 
This is to say women are criminal by nature.”

However, Dr. Katharina Dalton, a gynecologist who 
appeared as a defense witness in both cases, said medical 
tests can easilv verify whether a woman actually suffers 
from PMT and “only a few" women are driven to violence 
by it.

PMT occurs during the first four days before and the 
four days after the onset of menstruation. Symptoms 

iMa dapreaatoa, lethargy, initabU it^breast swelling 
-emeMemd-eiw-iiianliFpreblema. when a  -woman's

TH R CS BBOaOOM. m  katn, lIrtpNct. MM I. am. Uft nwnN, tW 
dipoiit. Tw* badraom. ant haWi, MN 
Lark, U N  mantk. t m  dapaan. 
AvallaMa Fakruanr IN. tU  7 m  ar 
N SN H .__________________________________

minor crinaaa such as ahapHfting — but never as a defense 
for miBtlar.

Now doctors and lawyers are debating Just how far the 
rulings have opened, or should open, the courts to women

TWO a eF R io asA T B O  a it can 
dlttonark. AON STU and 4SN BTU. 
LMa naw Chaat-typa Iraai ar, i  oiWc 
Nat. Call aWariW, MUMS.___________

hoping to eacim  punishment because of stress caused by 
the Start of thaw natural monthly perioda.

MOVINO MUST aaM TakW and ala 
citaira (Inidlra aalM ckarry) ISM; 
chair and aftaman (HarcaNn 
inhoMlarad, aacallant candlttanl 
SIN; tawr draanr kayhoN daak SM. 
SSUMT. MT-SSIa.________________________

Dr. Geraid Swyer, an expert in gynecological medicine 
and a proeeputien witness in the Smith trial, said he 
believes the way Is dear for a barrage of frivolous court

•It

WANTeO -  SUNK hada, i 
CatlSSIWg.________________

is a very dsturhing situation," he said in an in
terview. “Any woman can plead PMT and literally get 
away with murdar.

MOVING MUST n il. Fvch maRad 
taso. and HondB M I17S. Call mWMU_________________
1f79 OATfUN KINO caN pldlHNa Hvt 
aaaadr bur raaf. air. CaN 1*7 afTar 
$M.____________________

G a rd e n  C ity  s tu d e n t n am e d  
to  D e a n 's  L is t  a t  Su l Ross

tf77 OCOS OMCOA. 4 4mr, V4a AM 
and dM. tm tatiaal, crviaa cantral. rmt 
nkc9, m  OratR.
tf7l dONO LTD RTATIOM 
woo. Call 1WW17.
H O U S IK C S P IN D .  
0aayamtn» add lada
warttnr. Cad W»4<W.

PAIN TIM O .

RO UTI SA LSI — Lanca lf». tm  an 
epaniwQ m Ria R if Sfrtnf A rm  RRor

ALPINE — Cryatal Ovarton of Garden City has been 
nanned to the Dean's List at Sul Ross State University for 
the IMl fall aemester.

Accordhig to Dr. Earl Elam, vice president for 
Academic Mfeira, undergraduate studenta irho have been 
enrolled tor as many as 18 semeater hours during the 
previous semester and faava earned a grade potntaverage 
^  at leaet 3.0 on a 4.0 acait are named to the list each 
semester.

Ms. Overton earned a grade point average of 3.3.

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
I 1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Sllverado|,
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1980 TOYOTA PICKUP, 4x4, 24,148 miles, 
with air, 4-apeed, Stk. No. 432-A. . $8395.00 

11981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605.........................................................$8995.00
1979 CHEVROLET DIESEL — Vi ton | 
pickup with air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, AM-FM tape, Stk. No.

I 479 ........................................................$4595.00
1979 CHEVROLET VAN, 22,000 miles with[ 
air, automatic, power steering & brakes, 
Stk. No. 601-A.

Includine "wNr tiwMcM kanWIN. Irw  
IIN IfiMrkne*. Tlw pwwn « •  MNcI 
mwM bt bnWWNvk  wISNs N wwk 
hbTb, bhd ItNirn Nb b< bbUMws b SbbS 
•MM N tm  bi Mb eif Sfrtws f w .Fhovw NbnhbH BbSN M MbfimNbS
Urn. MT-un Nr «n InNfvNw IF- 
bolntnuM. Lane* Inc. N bn S mmi 
OPFOrhinltr enwNvbr._________________

J a n ie  C o tte r  a t te n d s  b a s ic  
p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r s ' w o rk sh o p

Janie Cotter, 
Probation Officer

Adult 
I. of

1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista 
^okup with air, automatic power steering 

I & brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tlrws, RcII> wneels, Stk. No. 652.

r — f

$

P E C I  A 
SA LE  

PRICES
1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 4 
door sedan. Jadeatone green, with mat- 

iching top. Haa graan leather Interior plua  ̂
loaded with optiona.

1981 FORD PICKUP. Vi ton, short wide bed, 
19,766 miles, 6-cyllnder, standard shift, I good tires, Stk. No. 103.
1979 DATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP, low 
mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No. 
596.
CUSTOM MADE (1) Horse trailer, Stk. No. 
594.
O n Ly ......................................................$775.00

ThM « UNITS carry a 13-month or 18,000 
mHe power Bain warranly at optional ooat

P O llA R D  C H fV R O U T  CO 
USED CAR DEPT

1978 BUICK REGAL 2 door. White with tan 
landau top. Tan cloth interior. Haa V-6 tur
bo charge engine.
1881 BMCK LESABRC 4 door Limited 
sedan. Light sandstorte, with light tan 
cloth seata. Very nice car.

.1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 dOOr 
Sedan, Colorful peralmmon with white top, 
and leather Interior and loaded with op
tions.

JACK lEWIS
iK( cwauc-jwl

241.7SS4SCURRY

Howard County attended the 
Basic Probation Officera 
Workshop at the Criminal 
Juatice Center at Sam 
Houston State Univeraity, 
Huntsville, recently.

A faculty of 17 apedalistB 
and conauitants from all 
fieida of probation concern 
addressed the group in 
approximately 30 sessiona 
and panel dtscuasiona.

Want Ads Will 
Ptione 263-7331

period is over, the symptoms disappear.
Mrs. Dalton, who has studied the disorder for the past 30 

years and treats sufferers at her Harley Street clink, said 
in an interview that an eatimated one mililon women in 
Britain alone have a form of PMT severe enough to 
require treatment.

It U among these women, she said, that you And the 
“once-a-nnanth suicide attempt and baby-battarers.”

Mrs. Engitah and Mias Smith both pleaded innocent of 
murder but guilty of the leaser charge of manslaughter 
due to dimlniahed reponsibillty brought on by PMT.

Under British law, murder carriee a mandatory aen- 
tence of life imprisonment, but manslaughter convictions 
leave sentencing to the Judge's discretion.

lentlcal pieae aside, the caeee of Mrs. English and Mlaa 
Smith contrast starkly.

Mrs. English, a 37-year-old divorcee, had no previous 
criminal record and no history of uncontrolled violence, 
before her arreet for running down her lover, Barry 
KItson, with her car on Dec. 16, 1680, In Cokheater, 83 
miles northeast of London.

She and Kitaon had quarreled over another woman, but 
■he testified she never meant to kill him, Just to frighten
him.

After her trial, she told rportere, "I knew my period was 
due but I didn't connect it with what happened.. But I now 
know I am one of those women whohave a bad reaction."

The 26-year-old Mlaa Smith, on the other hand, "became 
a raging animal each month” without treatment for PMT 
with the hormone drug, progesterone, aald her lawyer, 
Keith Evans

When she was arrested last year for threatening to kill a 
polkeman, the already had aome 30 previous convictions, 
including the manslaughter of another barmaid, theft, 
arson, assault, writing threatening letters and throwing 
bricks into windows.

F^ychiatrk reports said she had attempted suicide

Mencken s 
new hoax

BALTIMORE (AP) -  
Legendary newapaper- 
man H.L. Mencken never 
let the facta stand In the 
way of a good atory, and a 
reaearcher thinks he's 
found another example of 
what Mencken called 
"the great art of syn- 
thealsingnewB.”

John Baer, an 
economics teacher at 
Anne Arundel Com
munity College and 
kogtime Menexan fan, 
■aya the Baltimore 
^ m a l ls t  had a penchant 
for writing convincing 
hoax stories. He believea 
he's turned up s new one 
in "The Secret History of 
the Cocktail,” printed on 
Dec. 13. 1608, in The 
Sunday Sun, of which 
Mencken was editor at 
the time

"If I had to make a 
guM , it was all made 
u p ,' Baer said Monday of 
the article, which pur
ports to trace the 
derivation of the term 
cocktail as well as the 
history of mixed drinks.

memoir,
Days , ' '

In his 
“ Newspaper 
Mencken explains how, ■■ 
a cub reporter for the 
Baltimore Herald, he 
leemed the art of “newt 
synthesis" from an ex
perienced rival reporter, 
Leander J. de Bekker of
the Baltimore American.

C-8 boins 
ExciMngg
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SNOW BEHIND BARS — Inmates at the Texas Department 
of Correctloas Wynne Unit in Huntsville throw snowballs at 
one another during the recent snowfall In Texas. 2,M0 
Texas inmates are currently housed in tents, the result of a

'Discover' w ill fill 
appetite for science

ByTOMJORY 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Television has been fascinated 
with science — a subject readily adaptable to the screen 
— since the early 19S0e, when “Mr. Wiiard” amazed the 
kids with some rather simple experiments using “in
struments" found around the house.

Recent productions like “Walter Cronkite’s Universe” 
on CBS and the public TV series “Cosmos," “Nova” and 
“Life on Earth" — using advanced and sophisticated 
technology like micro-photography — have given 
altogether new meaning to science on TV.

America’s a p i^ ite  nor science-on-the-tube appears 
insatiable, and it seems there is plenty of TV time 
available for those with the technology and expertise to 
package a program or series.

Omni magazine introduced "Omni; The New Frontier" 
in Septemter, and now Time Inc.’s rival publication. 
Discover, is about the enter the cunpetition with 
“Discover: The World of Science.”

“Omni: The New Frontier,” a half-hour each week, is 
syndicated to 68 stations, and at least 41 will carry the 
hour-long “Discover” special in prime time, beginning 
tonight and continuing through the end of January.

“Discover: The World of Science” is entertaining, 
though a bit uneven in content and treatment. The show 
includes a half-dozen segments that vary in length and 
subject — from the bombardier beetle to something called 
lucid dreaming, from stopping a heart attack to predic
ting an earthquake.

The earthquake piece may be the strongest in the show, 
if only for its unsettling message: “ I know it could happen 
tomorrow,” says Dr. Kerry Sieh, a geologist, “ I know it 
could happen In 90 yaars. I know the chances are about 90 
percent — in that time period — the chances are good I’m 
going to see a great event in California. ”

The program includes, in addition, an Intriguing, though 
inconclusive, segment on whether the sun is shrinldng.

The program’s producers, Graham Chedd and John 
Angler, are experts — award-winners with “Nova” — and 
they’ve used technology as well as a bit of drama in the 
“Discover” special.

AiMCUMd P r«M P ImH
federal judge’s order. Many of the inmates consider 
“camping” in the cold an acceptable alternative to cell 
bars, citing Increased freedom.
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R o b e rts  
p ro m o te d  
by P e t r o l i t e

Norman D. Roberts of 
Coahoma has been promoted 
to district manager of the 
Big Spring oil field sales 
district for the Petrolite 
Corp.

He succeeds Dee J . Foster 
Jr., a district sales manager 
for the Tretolite division of 
Petrolite Corp., who was 
promoted to the newly 
created position of regioncd 
sales representative in the 
Permian Basin oil field sales 
region.

Roberts joined the com
pany as a sales engineer in 
1977

SPE to  h e a r  
f irm  p re s id e n t

The Permian Basin Sec
tion of the Society of 
Petroleum Engineers’ meets 
today at Ranchlands Hills 
Country Club in Midland at 
5:30 p.m. The featured 
speaker will be Ed Lindsey 
Jr., president of MWL Tool 
Company.

The topic is “Completion 
Techniques for Deep High 
Pressure Wells.” Linckey 
has been a member of SPE 
for 30 years and has 
published several papers for 
many petroleum journals as 
well as being an ac
complished lecturer.

C o t to n  
g ro w e r s  
s e le c t  C l in e

LAMESA — Lloyd Cline of 
Lamesa was unanimously 
selected by directors of 
Lubbock-based P la in s  
Cotton Growers, Inc. Jan. 13 
as the organization’s 
nominee to a USDA study 
committee. ’Hie committee 
will study quality dif
ferentials in the cotton loan 
program for 1982 and sub
sequent years.

Final appointments to the 
committee will be made by 
U.S. Agriculture Secretary 
John B l ^ .  Cline is a former 
PCG president.
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BUY! One 32-oz. or larger Welch's Grape Je8y or Jam and f l 
one 28-oz. Jit Peanut Butler. ?
MAIL: This required certificate and the net weight state- 2  
ments from one 32-oz. or larger Welch's Grape Jelly or 
Jam and one 28-oz. Jif Peanut Butter to the address below. |  
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stamped 
envelope 
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WELCH'S/JIF 
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TO DEALER For each coupon you accupt as our authorizad agent, we vwN pay you the 
face value of this coupon plus 7C handling, provided you and your customer have 

complied with the terms of this offer Any other application constitutes fraud Invoices 
showing your purchase of sufficient stock to cover aM coupons redeemed must be 

sIXTwn on request if redeemed by other than retail customer, if prohibited, taxed 
or restricted Customer must pay sales tax Limit one coupon per customer 

For prompt payment serxJ to Welch Foods Inc . PO Box 1 120 '
IL 60006
Cash value 1/20 of 1C Offer expires April 30 1982
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